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l'wo Howard students to be in national spotlight
bflrnalism.
~dent's article
lins national
kognition

~---

SJ.000
schol:uship and
another $3,000
ror their sdw,,ol's

t,Em F. McKinney
$3id lh.11 wrili.ng OO'o\'(l
can soothe the sool
$Ort out {celin$$, For
E~~ it wn wrill.ng that
~ core with losing he,
she WM nine )'C:USOld

1•tilitlg lh.tt has gamcrcd

• u--ol<l print, iournalis,m
iiDonal rccogn111on.

,o lndiam,poli~. Ind.
1CCtGtly won Fi.rst Plxc in
,.T1ting category or the
Randolph

Hc:irst

Jonnalism Awards

Alt article written b)' the

v.-:,.1 stl~cd as 1hc
story from mOfc than

•

olS in

59

difftrcnt

scbOOl.s nationwide. In

,.._ 1hrcc other Howard
nuden1s have pl:let:d

tr IOp ten in lhc llc:l.JSt
but Evan, is the fi n,t

110 be: bon()(<:d wi1h

i>und 001 l had "''OCt. I

._,·~~~I>•? Reallf!' er,.:r

r

lair ~1n,

Miss Howard
University
crowned
Miss D.C. USA

Evans said. II

t a w~ek 10 sc:ulc in

6it I had v.-on bcc;,use
ICX1 day 1 still didn"t

.

ion to placing tirSI.
lllo received a S2,000

alip. while the flcars1

also ga..·e n.oolber
k,,l,'ard's Department or
In Ma)', Evans wiU go
Me•p.,id uip IO Sin
iJ, whert sh( and
nl winners will be
,'()tl:s in the$.i:< Hearst
In addition 10 1be
ttttgor)'. P:rizcs were
in tclitor-ial, in-dtpth.
lity/pro61c and spo1

(rom C;)(h category
particip.atc in a
rwDd.1n which the)'
on two Mories to be
Fra.ncisco- an on•
"°')' and a pcrsonalit)'

kiDlop Staff Wrl!et

j ourna l ism

de~rtmcn1.
The
wbkh

speaking well
and handlin
ques:lions undc.r
pressure, ..

Bv Alexi. Joi Henry

Sl(U'/
won

Evans her first
place 1i1le was
wriuen
la.SI
Michelle Evan.s
August\\ hilt she
wi.-s 1111 hucrn a1
The Indianapolis Siar. her story u.nd wanted 10 express their
hometown newspaper. While cn,otions about losing I.heir mol.hc,rs
w(>rki.ng as a general assiaiiment or 10 tl\3nk hct ror l\dping 1bcm
reporter. E,'llns came up with the appreciate their mothtrS e,tn more.
idctt 10 do n s1or)' o,n womtn who
5(:\trtl week.<. ago. Dr. Barbara
bad lost tbeir motherS at .1 }'Oung Hines. Aciing Ch:ur or Howard's
age and h0',1,• the dcath.c; affcctca Department or lourna1ism, wM
loc)king lhl'Qugh Evans' wriling
16cm,
.. I heud about a book culled $amplcs when the subjec1 of the
"Mo1h.crlcss Daughters" b)' Hope s1ory caughl her eye bcca.u~ she
Edc.llllMl and whcnC\'tr I wen, 10 h:idlosa her molhC'r when she was
check it out I Crom the libraryI it ,,-a., 17.
OJ\\'a)'$ chcc:l:cd OUL," E.,.an.c; said.
"'I knew ii \l.'aS a winner when I
••1:inally I went im.t bought tho couldn't gel through ii witllOUl a 00-'(
book. but it seemed lb.al a lot or or Klctt1C."C" l1i$.Sucs)," Hines Mid.
people were interested in the "\Vhcn I read the storJ t (ell like I
SUbJCCl,"
knew the pcOplc an wha1 !he)'
Arter prcscn1ing lhe idea to St.ar wcrt going through."
Chy Oes1' Editor Matk Nichols.
Hines then suggested to Or.
Evans l>Uggcstcd that she, wri1c a Anne Nunamaker, an associ:ue
s1ory afOng wilh a column profcs.wr ofjournali.sm. lh:11 Evans
expressing how she dealt wi1h hc.r submit the StOt)(.
°"'n 105S.
Once Nunanial:cr con11c1cd
'"II wtts unusual ror someone Evans. LM're wa.c; some hesilatioo oo
from ou, ~per to write a :story who her bch:slf. 1\f1er
some
fits the dcscr!J>Cioo of 1hc people encouraitemct11 from Hines and
lhcY. :1reln1erv1cwing." Nicl)olsAid Nun11.mal..er. g\'O.ns entered the
or E\'IOS.. '1'be idea of wriling a
an(I t,-cntttally won.
Story and wriling a C(llumn nc:.1110 ~torr
•· r i1 wa.c; -any 1Utkie that could
ii W:).$ $0mtlhing thal OOJ pa~ have
woo ou1 of all the ones I wrote
~n't n()rmalJy doJl)u1 we though! 1his summer,
I'm glad ii was this
11 wa.c; a good idea.
one,r
said. .. I v.'aS rcaUy clO&C
Ar1cr a rew weeks of to thisEvans
ooe and it hc1~ me 10 write
int«viewing subjeas. wriling and it. 11 was
therapt'lltie foe mysclf.M
ttwriting the story a.l\d I.he corumn,
Her
falhcc.Jamcs E\':'ltl$,S3id heEvans prc.sen1cd her work 10
was so proud or his daughter when
Nichols.
·•·1 didn't know e:tactl)' wb.11 I he found out about the av.'lrd thot ··a
~,a,ntcd lO say i.n such a shon 1ime1'" but_too Jl'.OPl>Cd or m)" ches1."
-11 1'1nd or touched me
Evans said. ••fin.all):. it cUckcd all
logtlbtr. I look it to (Nicbolsl artn<l because there were a 101 or
he liked h, lie 1old me, •Bven things I didn"t know she was
v.'()mcn wbo5e mothen.haiven't died reeling_ 'till I had read 1he
stor)•,"' he said, ··nc nm time
would 1)c, IOUChcd by this: ··
I read ii. J cried. JAs wdl as) a
Nichols w.lS ritti1~
Ewttl$ rccci\'e<fcalls and lcners Jot or otber people who read
horn women who had read her it.''

LaCbanda Jenkins. the reigning Strachan said. -1
Miss Howard Unive1si1y was always knew
crowned lhc 1995 Mi55 Ois1rkt of she had 1hc
Columbin USA at tbe 45th annual pOtenlio.l 10 (I
~gcantSuDday. The pageant is the well
in
official prc-liminary 10 the Miss pagean1s. She
USA £t:igean1. Jenkins will be speaks
and
LaCl'landa Jenkins
reprcscntm,g 1he Ois1ric1 in the corries herself
tcle\'iscd event thal will air Feb. 2. well and she ls
1996 on CBS-Ch. 9.
,·c-ry personable," S1racban said.
rn be here for the llCXt two ye.us,
'"8cin,&CIOW'flcd Mis.') Disuia or
Although she i.s only in her cm\·bc longer."
Columbia USA mew being given SC<!Qfld )'tar a1 Howard. Jenkins has
I Ind the newly•c:rowncd Miss
the ~flun.ily to reprcsen1 the bcoomc very im-oh'cd. A Na1ion11.l Howard always hoped to wear the
Dismet in 1he Mis.~ USA pageant Compctilh-e Seholorshir recip_ient, Mis.s D.C. tiara? Noc rc.111~
a,nd being ~vcn 1bc opponuni1y lo Jcn)ans is a member o 1he To;cl)S
"'No1 long after I won Miss
mW a coturibution 10 the c,1y," Club, the Society or Profe$$ional 1-lowArd, 1be Ols1ric1 was still
said Jenkins, a l 9•ycir-old JoutnalistS :i,nd president or both looking for <:on1cs1an1s. TI1e
bro:tdcast journalism major.
the Annenbcrs Honors Program dircc-101 called llow~rd asking
The contts1ants in the Miss al\d the Frcdenck Oo11glass lfOflOt about possible rontestanlS and l
Ois1rict of Columbia USA are Socictr, She is also social e\'CntS was rcoommcnded:' knkios said.
judged in c,'Cning go"'n. swimsuit direaor for tbc Howard Unh-er1ity '"She called ine a.nd I decided todo
ancf question aod answe r S1vden1 Association.
il.competuions. Judges narrowed lhe
Jenkins L11 110 suangcr 10
Jenkins· p1'11£orm involvu
field or lS con1csL1nis - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - implemenling programs
down to 10 ,en,i•
topromotesclr,estecmin
finalists
before
e S Very in e igen
clcmcnlary, middle and
deciding upon fin:.
,,
b' h
•
h
finalists, based on a
young WOman.
1g schools in t t
second and 1hird
D
S
.
Oi:suic:1.
question and answer •
aanen
"My platform is
series. In additioa lo D.
t
fSt Ud ent A CtlVltieS.
. . .
rocuscd oo young people
her crown. sash and
1,reC Or O
through a motivational
trophy, Jenkins was
program called 'J Am-I
aW2rdcd a number of
C'ln.' ( bclie\t M)'lhinSis
prizes. Use or an
pos.~ible 1hrough getung
e,-cning gowo from F:ishion..11 b)' ~gtantryor1owinnins.1DeMiss an ed1.1ca1ion and knowing your
Chris11na, $200 dhcrelionary D.C. USA papnt is tide number cullure·s hiS10t).'"shesaid. •·rri wio
money, dinner ror 1v.--o at 'Jwigs six fur the 1-lOll$IOR, Tticas native. tbc Miss. USA natoeam, 1 want to
Rcsuural'lt. ai Texas Instruments Shch~compctedinpageant,sinc<:
r o,c
electronic dirc<:IOI')' aDd scheduler, she was 10. when she was crowned make that .I n:monttl program."
and g.ift ttrtif'icates ro, Paradise Miss Texas American Pre-Teen,
l'hcoo.ntcsia.111sinlheMissD.C.
Ocau1y Sttloo and Glamour SbOcs bca1iogou11 4Sochcrcontest.ants..ln pageant were mostly African
pbotogra~ are l.11$1 among a rew
tbe ran or 1994, she won the Miss Americ.ans,. yet in the Miss USA
of the prizes. enkins' fellow Tubman Quadrangle pagc:tm aDd
Pageant lhe ratio will chan,e.
contestanls a.I.so vo1ed her Miss bcforewalkingawa>•wit5lbcMiss However. Jenkins has a pOSill\'C
Ami1y, an honor given to the llow:ird Vn1..-ers1ty crown in altitude abou1 the pageanl,
pageant's most rriendlic.sl October, she was named Miss
"The oon1esta.nts in the Mis$
con1cstanl
SchoolorCommunica1ion:i.
o·,smcc
· Or Columb'11 p.-g-cant arc
"'1ba1 O:.cantu lot 10 me b«3u"'"
Jenkins
uid
as
much
a~
she
....,
ju:,u rtflcc1ion ohhecit~
ltdoesn·t
it 83-P. a lot. lbccontm.ants chose IO\'CS her bome stale of lb:as. $be bother me aJld itdocsn'c intimidate
me. Jenkins said.
figured she'd take the opP9"rtunity 10
Oaancn Strachan, associate tr)' ou1 for 1.hc Miss D.C. pagcanl me thl'II 1"11 be one or the few
director of Studc.nt A¢1ivides and being that she attends llowara.
African America.ti$. Traditionally
ho:51 of 1his )'ear's Miss D.C.
"A$ a (Howudl studcn1. I'm that's how the Miss USA pageant
pageam, said ~cnkins is definitely considered a resident ()( 1he has been,- Jenk:lns said. "l bclk:\-e
pagcan1 m111t.r1al.
OiStrtei;· Jcotins said... I've spent I c-an becompclitivc no in.1uer what
""'The key 1owinni11gpagc-ams is most or the P-)-SI tv.'() years here aOO color I am:·

"Sh , a

• t ll•

t

trachan, Associate

d ents petition for improved computer facilities
ool of Business extends hours, hires assistants to 'make satisfactory progress'
provide free seminars to educate

studenlS on computer tochll01<>8)'•

There ha,-e been some- respcmse
the $luden1s· concerns. The
compu1er lab hours on the third
and four1h noors ha\'C been
t.~tcndcd.
The new bout$ arc 10 :t.m.-10
p.m. on Monday through Thutsday,
:.nd I p.m.•S p.m. on Saturda)(.
The School or Ousines..c; has
hired student as.c;islanls to help out
the lnfortnation S)'slems nnd
Services siaff.
41.c School or 8usinc$S has
paid ror 1he :s,1udcntassis1.an1s out or
1tS budget. As long as we b;t\-e a
plan an<l we·re mak1rtg satLc;factory
prog1css on our pla.ns. I hQPC the
10

~udents can rceogriizc 1ha1. There
arc no quiet fi.xes." said Baron
1-111.t\'C)', Dean or I.be School.

spring whicli will h:we 2.5 new
compu1e,s that fw:1,-e been donated
by IBM.- Han-q said.

"I t h ink what needs to be
recognized is that we don't
h ave the budget right
now."-Janice Nichofson,
Director of the Information
Systems and Services (ISAS)

'"'There will be a compu1e1
ins1ruc1ional Jab a\'ailable 1hi,;

Prcscntly 1here are currently J J
comput,rs on the 1hird Door. and

four or those compu ters are
<Jcsifnated for ~duate use onl)(.
·• 1hinl: that 1he compu1e.rs here
arc \"CfY inadequate,'" said Reina
Wooden, a sophomore majoring in
bo:spiudity. ''The resouroes ore \'Cry
Iim11e<J, 11nd some of lhe romputers
arcdcs1gna1ed for graduate studenlS
only.
e,1en
though
we
[un<lerg:raduates1 pay ihc s.tme
amO\lnl or money;'
While I.be Scbool of Busi:n-css
facult)' has adequa1c sp:1ce 10
acoommocl3te the S1udcn1s. 1hcir
oom1~u1cr room is off-ljmits,
"'The faculty compu1er room is
opened all day 10fl8, ttnd the room
is usually empty. but students still
c.1n't usctheoomputCJS in that room

C\'en whc.n there arc IOflg lines to
u!;C 1he unde.rgradua1e c:oropums,"

\\bQdcn said.
Janice Nicholson. dir:ec1or or

Information Systems And Services
( JSAS). said that most or the
problems lhal the s1udcn1s
addressed in the petition wero
sol~d before the petition and
memo c.1me ou1.
And aJong with Alan Hermesdl.
Uoi\-'Crsity spokesman, Nkhol~n
said she docs empathizes with the
stud.en!$,
..,\~ do ha\·t 1he studen1s in
mind. I think what needs 10 be
rc,cogl)u;cd is thal we doo't bO\'C the
budge1 rig.hi now."

WHBC staff breathes new life into 20-year-old radio station
8)' Usa Prince
Hilftop Staff Wriler
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As part of II$ AIDS
Awarene.ss Day, the Howard
Unl\'Cr$lty Student
Association hung_ red ribbons
a round campus. "See $tory on
Campus Plus/A3.
'I

Cumpus r.idio a1 Howard
Unh,crs:11y m;1y nC"ICr be 1he same.
WHBC, 1he University's
s1udent•opera1cd radio s1a1ion.
located in the C.0, Powell Buikfo•,s.
is sending out. not only music
sjgn:i1s. bu1 also a message 10 I.be
llowordc.:omn1uni1ytha1 tfie suuion
has ncwvi$ion and \:Hg plans ror 1he
fulutc.
General manager Oen Ca.rler.
program.sdittc1orlO)'cclyn J:imes.
an<f alumni llffairs director Rahn
Ma)'O h,n-e produced a ca.mp:iiS!!
li1lod "The Rebirth or a Legacy."
The e:io,paign is composed or
elcmenlS 1h:i1 a.re geared 1oward
revitaliz.ing tbc 20-)'ea.t•c.>ld ~i..,tion.
"We have been targeting the
alumni or Howard bv scoding them
lellcr$ indicatlnt 11nancial need.Mayo sa.id, "\Ve ha\'( also been
receiving eoolributions from the

Howard faruhy.,.
The WH8C revilall-zi11g 1cam
has sci a <:0nuibution goal or

$10,000.

"'We will use 1hc S 10,000 to
replace 1hc transmitters aDd other
n~d equiP!'flc1,lt,'" s11i_d Jamcs1, a
senior ma1oung 1n ra<llO
production. '"The remainder or the
oonuibutions will be used 10 $13rl
an ;M..'00unt 10 s1ay sclf-sufficien1."'
According 10 Mayo. the WHOC
reYitalizing team ls not depending
solely 01\ ibe llow.lrd communi1y.
"\Vt 11:re trying 10 buifd
rclatioosbips w11h surrounding
businesses by aslin!l lor funding i.n
oicehange for publicity or Uieir
busin~:• Mayosu.id.
WI-IBC fi.tSt began b~asdng
in 1974. TheSto.1ionhasoondnucil
to broadcast Mrong.1y fur O\'Cf 20
yc:trs. The programs broock:a.sted
U\'cr 1hc airwave.c; could be beard all
over cumpus: f.ro1n 1bc dorms to 11\e
respee1ive schools. \VII OC
(HoYnrd's Black Communicators)

was alh'C and ticking.
lnprcviolJS"ycars, iho~atioo Md
1ransmitters roc11ed in campus
buildings and dormhorics, but
broken and outdated cquipmem has
gone unrc~i.rc-d.
..The lrnnsmiuers 1ha.t were
i.ni1ially installed in t l)c: dorms nnd
buildings have DOI been updated,"
Cruter s.1id. "We need 1hls lype or
cquipmcnl 10 create 1bc bandS<()n
c.,cecrience tll:11 will sufficienlly
train S,ludents.Since a budgel C-Ut ii, 199-4,
WHUC has not "bad lbc fo~ to
broadca.,,t 10 1hc: extenl thal they
have in the. p:tst, according 10
Cor1er. a senior n,aj oring in
telcoommunications man3.3cmen1.
WIIOC offers ho.nds-on.
experience il'I production, sales,
management, public rela1ions.
news, programs and many other
facets oftfi"e radio indll$11)',
.. We wa111 students to s11ppor1
WHBC aod help us bccom.: a l_'Orl
ofthe Howard coro.muni1y ag,1m,'"

•

Caner said,
'lb auract Howard Uni\·crsity
lis1cncrs. the s1a1ion has been
implemenlint new broadcasting
programs, $.\ICb as eight episodcs (ii
a radio $0ap opcra,which will be
sold to 01hcr schools (or
entertainment
purposes;
broadca111ing at 1hc mens and
women·s bottw: basketball j:l.n'IC$;
aDd special1y shows that wi.fl focus
oo different 1ypes of music.
The WHBC ~taff alSOflons to
implcmeni a v.iriety o i_nu$ic
pro&ranlS including 1up-,h<>p. hou.,;c,
reggae. i 1)d gospel to :.ddrcss 1be
~1Ude111s' lis1cning oeods.
"We have taken surveys and we
IO)Ov..• the students' need$," James
~id, "The finaoeial suPfl()n and
the student awo.rencss is the
probkm."'

Conti.nuhl on Al.
See ..New 1~1~a1 WI/BC''

•

,,

I
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Dorms get new telephone payment pla1
Some students still disappointed with new choic
Phone service for are
colleges
Sh1de111.S a choice of four diffcrcn1

By Alain J OMl)h

Hitb:)p Staff Writer

Whh a small c<>nscnsus of

ACUS users, ncx1 spring 1hc

University's lnbmati()n S>'SICIM

and Services (ISAS) will charge
studcms a one-1lme fee or S90 for

loc3I c.lls,
Jani<ie L N icholson, hc:id <>f

ISAS. aDd the Howard Ui,h-en,J1y
S1udcn1 A s1,ocia1ion ( JI USA)
dedirted 10 g ive further details on

how 3J1d when sludcnlS will pay the

p11ymcn1 plans. The pl:ins included: I ) the $90opt inn, where
the money is paid at the bcgi.1ming

of 1hc scmcs.1er, 2:) 1he S95 option.
where $50 is paid up-front and
$45 is billed 10 t he s t udcn1s
acoount. 3) 11tc $95 Ol)(ion, where
the full amount is billed 10
s1udentsacooun1, .ind-I) the S 100
option. where studcn1s m:t)' piy
S20 pc-r month for rive n101uhs,

With the current pfon, siudenlS
arc paying $20 tor the nctiv:Hioo
fee, ;:and $30 per month for

they WQuld be,,1 us wilh, so I chose
1he chcapcs1 plan; · Es1clle said.
.. We want to be cbar~d aocotding
10 how much we use, no1hing more
and nothing less."
James Oanks. a senior ther•
apcutic recreations m.1jor, is olso
opposed to the new pl.an. He did 001
pan icip:uc in the SUJ\'C)' because be
favored las:1 year's payment plan,
when Sttxlentspaid a S20ac1iv::uion
fee and S 0.24 for e3Ch IO¢a.1 call.
" I do no1 like lhc propos:il
because they said t he same 1hing
written in dirrerent words. The

"They let us choose which stick they would
beat us with, so I chose the cheapest plan. We
want to be charged according to how much
we use, .nothing more and nothing less."
- Anthony Estelle, sophomore electrical
engineering major
rec until rttx1\Vednesday.
Nicholson did say th81 QUI of
2200 ACUS users. only 19 pereen1
or them participa1cd in the phone
service sur\'e)(. MUSA president
Shawn Barne)· said ii is impomtnt
tha1 s100Cnts realize the im(l()t't.'tnce
of involving them$CIVCS in campus
decision making.
"'I am hop:ful in the ruture 1h:u
studC111S wlII bctome more involved
in diclatingthepq,lic.ics thal dil'C(;tly
aff«c them.'"
'Oie phone :.ur-vcy lhat ACUS
users comp1t1cd No,•. 13 gave

unlimited focal Cillis.
With the- current pricing o!o)"S1cm.
ACUS cu.sromers arc paying $150
plus the ac1i~1ion fee in one
semester. Compared m the new
1>hin. student,; w ill $tl\'C $60.
Studems oon1inuc 10 express
overwhelming di~tisfaaion wi1h
the (()$1 or local calls. Anthony
Es1eUe, a sophomore electrical
engineering maj<>t, w;lSnoc pleased
with the $.Ur\'ty. I fe did not like any
of t he op1ions offered on 1he
sur\'Cy.
1'llcy let us dtoose whkfl stick

bottom line is that lhe price did
not ch;ingc substan1i:illy," 8I111ks
said.
Other students who were
diss:itisficd wi1h the telephone
option.s ha\·t decided not 10 use
ACUS service at fo r local calls.
"Las1 yc-ar you/·us1 had lo p~y
S0.2-l for loca calls. This
semester I have c.ancelcd my local
ACUS !ieCrvicc . and I use a calling
card 10 mal:e all my local calls
fro m :i pay phone;· said Nikirn
Cox. a sophomore psychology
major.

Cost of local service
American University
fr!=)e

Catholic University
$30 initiation fee
single room
$225 for one year
double
$151.50 per student
triple
$111.00 per student
Georgetown Univiversity
$19.00 per month for unlimited local callin
$20.00 activation fee
George Washington University
$0.17 per minute

University research center receives $300,000 contrac
a, Angel o. Uoyd
HIiitop Staff Wti'.et

Howard University's Com•
puta1ion2IScicn,cc and F..n$!ncc.ring
Rcsearth Center (ComSERq and
llughes Uloc:1ronicCorpon1ion has
received a $.)00.000 con1raet 10
tonduc1a $1Udf lk>c" lhe Ocpartme nt
of Defense on 11:1; Jogis1ics $)-S.tems.
ComSl!RC's work, which
icncrally focuses on 1hc
dc-vt.lopmcm of inf0rma1ion t«-h•

nology, will spcdfie:illy 1arge1 the
US. Army Corp. or Engineers :ind
the US. Arm)• S11;).tegic Logistics
Age-ncy.
In hopes or improving pro •
duc1ivi1y amon$ Department of
Oefcns.e logistic systems,
C0mSERC and l-lughcs. who w ill
Serve as suboontraclor, will g:i1hcr
inform:uion on the dcparimenl's
clet.in>nic Oow of dar,a. The _..tud)•
will also provide assis1anoe in the
;ucas or darn. sharing. m:i1eri:)I
ITl.\inteBancc. lranSport:uion, suppl)

:ind (acili1ies m:ina~cmen1 pro•
8 rllm.s.

Ul1ima1cly, the worl: of
ComSERC and Hug.hes Elcruoni<:$
will put 1he Department of Odcnse
ont s1ep c loser 10 ils goals:
minimizing da1,a proc~::.ing and
SIOrngc. preventing data redun•
dancy :ind reducing the cosl and
lime of prodtKing and main1aining
S)'SICms.

ComSERC, crea1cd in 1988 as
part of the Gtadu.utc School ofAri$
and Sciences. rccentl)' won a

Forensics team prepares
for national competition
~ J:ibart Young
Hdllop Staff~

OnN0',1. JS..J9. the Ma;l(n Luther
Ki.n&Jr. M>rensi~ Sociei)' COmpc:tcd
in f1hac.i. N. Y. a1 the Cornell
Uni,trsity lnviia1ional Mock 1rial

\\~ ker said. "'TI1is is bc.'C:luse w-c are
mociv:ued, J)()\\'\"rful. and iilcnted in
the Howard tradition."
Dcbyii Thc,mas. prO~ in the
School or Comniumc.ritioos coaches
thcccam.
Lis.1. Wilson. a junior 1najoring in
kgal oommunic:diQns, sa.id the reccm

QU31i1ics. that J will have 10 master in
the li~ld ll\ll I will pursUl\~ she said.
The grOtJp, which con~islS or
:studen1s from !he School of
Communi¢11tions and the School of
Arcs aod Scicn«s combine their
e(l'or15 10 rcae.'tlc 1he octual C\'tnts
and procedures of courtroom

"I am confident that we will have at least two or
three teams contending for the National
Championship. This i s because we are rnotivated,
powerful, and talented in the Howard tradition."
- Felicia Walker, MLK Forensics Society
assistant coach
Dcb.'lte ·lbunnmcntand finishcdwith com1,e1i1ion will piovide goOd
ptcparJdon tar nationals.
a sc<lOnd--place rankin~.
"'Ille Corncll lourMment wa.,; :i
Now 1he teum 1s prepatins goodpractia:lbrfutureiournamcn1s
lhcmse,l~s . ror t he national that will cnabk: ui; tO be ahead o(
oompc11l10n tn rowa -"Cbcdulcd for other schools.."" Wil"SOII said.
I~
_ C,
• .
•
Thctc:un mernbefsno1onlycnja,•
Kcvm !'• a,senior in the Sch<?<>I • competing. but the)· also u1ldcrstand
o~ Commun,caoons c_ame ou1 Wl~h the po.nicipating on ihc team will
th1nl pl3CC11Soub1andmgattorney 1n help sharpen their speaking and
the_ 1ournamen1. \~ 1,:cr, the tean~•s thinking skills and build selfa,<;..c;asr.:m1 ooacll, .s3•d ~he team. waJI conrll.lcnce. wnson said the .skills
rcpresci:it. H(l',l,•ard well m the na11ooal she mll,;tcr l'l()W will help he, become
co~rllti~ r...... ,..
. ,.__ SUoc~fol in her profess.ional life
nm UJtw~nt 1ua1 we w111•~n: later.
.i1ka.,;1tw(H)!·thtoc t~s~teffC!,i'1
"II prepares me 10 be more
for the Na11onal Cha.mp1onsl11p,
C'()l'llpetiti,candanalyt"ical,whicharc

CQnlr.'tC1 ,·thkk 10 rcceiv~ "'"'Ork
from the g0\'trnmcn1 wl1ich ·won
them tl)c righl 10 this ,·tnlure. O\«:r
the past two )'CllJS ComSERC has
done appro:<1matcly SIS million
worth of business for lloward
Uni,·er:.ity. acrording 10 Mychell
Sneed. dirccco, or communications
at ComSERC,
OlmSERCalsosc!\"CS/1$.1 hubb
11)(: fliscorically Black CoUeg..'S and
Unh~rsilics Network, Throu~ the
system ofeigl~1 ~hooli- ComSERCi$.
able 10 tnnsport hi.sh ~ ,·idro.

vok c ind cJ:)t:,;,
AsiJe from work in 1hc US..
ConaSEkC has expanded i ts
i111cr~s cwerscas.. The center has
ror med an alliance- with the
Unh'e r&ity of South Africa a~ is
:inempting 10 ei-tabli,h a type of
IChN-dOO!l«)n.&'tid Sneed. Hushes
Elcc1mnics will on« :igain haw::
p,<in in this project.
·· 11ughcs har. bc-tn reall)'
imtrumenr.al on helping "'"·ith di<.l:it11.-e
tr:tiniA$," ~c said.
llug.hcs Elccuonics. which

~pcdalizes in 1elcc:om
and SP3C'(: S)'S:ICm~
p.-.nncrship with Ho...,""ard 1hr
:t~1 IO yc-ars .ago.
•1'bis ltamint: agrt
Dr. Ttpper Gill. dir
ComSl!RC. "comhir,es c1x
~ng.ths of a rcse:utti e1.:nk:
or the n111ion·s mo:s.1
univcr:.i1ies sen ing a~ a
oontrue10, wi1h 1n «(uall)
wo,ld-le:iding. pit,OCC't ing
Hug.he, . w h ich "'" ill
,ubcontrnncw."

'New life' at student radio station
Conrim,rdfrom .Al

WHUR. Howard·s commercial
radio st:uiori. has donated phones and
futnftutc to WHBC'soff"ICC 10 a'i.,;isa
in 1he rc,.•itali::m ion cflons. ;-\IS(),
WHUR and 1be Oepartme11t or
Radio-lV-Film have off~'ttd 10 p.l)'

br 1he installation of the ph(wle lines
and ,ra.n:smittcrs bi- the sca1ion.
With 1he new equipment. WH OC
could be ud]iu,d ror the many C'\'CnlS
1ha11akc plareon I-Iowan.S's campus,
Carter sa.1d.
Pro(l.'S."Klt" JIii.ii Latb has been lhc
faculty adviS4.-'f h r WH BC 0,1 and orr

SinlX )9:::.S and belil.'\'\.~ the f.latiOl'I
ha.\ an incredible amoumorpoiemial.
"'This t:NUP o(nun:igers and staff
1ncmbc~ ha, ,: 1hc S;Jn,e kind of fire
that lhc SludenL~ h:MI \I,- hen I fi.ri.l
arrivtd :u Il°""-ard.- L:ma s:1id, ..Onr
ni~t I h3d bgoctcn somethin& n.1
WI-J.OC an<l "''t'nl OOCk to the- S1a1ioo
a1abo018p.in. When I anh-ed11tthc
siation.1he OfrK--e wa._,; full o(Mudcncs
who were working in SC\"t'ral groups:
one working on script.,;, one groupon
publicit}! There b;)() to he a k.tst 25
studen1:-, in the slation working

dili8(:nt1y. ··
Ulla said 1his Wl-lUC -.1aff will

remind student$ o(the pu
sta1ion.
~1 "'~.-s1icre in 1987v.bcl
was aw:irded the · BLKk
R~io S1:uion of 1hc , 'eat
studcnt:S are determined io
WI-IBC to tha1 IC\d .The Sllff hopc.'S iw the ful
of 1bc I lowud studcn1 ~
.. \¼:. want 10 be the ca!tlicr
1-li:lllop," Mayo said. "Whc'I

V.-'3nt 10 ad\~nis(, WC \lo-'l tl
corne to us. We w1.nl to Ilea
Say "'Did )1'.IU hear thJ.I
Wfl8C Or did )'OU hear th.JI

WIIOC?"'

proceeding.,;. The)' 3C1 aS 11uorne)'$
and witncsscs who 12kc the side or
pr(XK"Cution W defense. E:ich side
has three attomeys and a sroup of
witnesses. Their g_o:1I b 10 rompe1e
~ i11St an oppoc;ing school .and win
ti)(! judges fi\.w with their \J...~ of
orntorical skills. objcciions. and
witness testimonies. IIS members are:
Kevin Ulrr. Katllerint Oark. RctlQC
Enochs. Erie I-loll. Randy Lewis,
t..a1'ricia Louis, Derrick Macl:,
P.isca.1-PierrcLouis, 'f!:t.\tikkaSykcs.
Ouhcrine Doctor, Jamal Johnson,
Lis.'I Wil"'°n, PlK>Cbc Mll)I. Andre-a
81(M.lnt, Jab:tri )bung. and fikislla
Swader.

HOW TO HELP:
The Martin Luther King Jr. Forensics Society is seeking support from the
Howar? University community and the surroundi ng metropolitan area to
help wnb travel expenses 10 their na1ional competition in Iowa next year.
Anyone interested can call (202) 806-6968.

,,

..

1f )'()u don) scop lllelm«,nc from drlvtng d:n.ml¢.. who 'A'lll7 De.> wlurt\"'' II taka,

Ij;Jj Ml•hi 1!1UA •• 3I;;jIa:1 •ti 11i119 j •];JIJ:ue
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CAMPUS PLUS
udents d ebate pros,.cons
cable TV in dormitories
By KonyottA ~ti.hews
Hia()p Staf1 v«iler

E.,·cry night, Bobby Wa1..son
comes home-after a hard day's

work and settles in fronl or his
TV SCI, Unsatisfied whh lhc

programs on the major ncl•

works, he nips through the
c;ablc channels unlil he finds an
in1cre.sling show.
Ws1son is l ucky. As a

resident o( Mc , idi:u, ll ill 1-1311,
he i s one of the fow students

who has access
dormitory.

10

cable in his

And

with 1hc

proposed closing of the o H·
campus dorm, 1hc only campus

housing 1ha1 ofrcrs cable,
Students l ike Watson will be
r:ictd with the absence of
altcrnati\'C that1ncls.

"These dorms arc wpposcd
to be our homes. We should

have access 10 the same
luxuries that we would have if
we decided to make our homes
in aparlment build i ngs o r
h ouses in 1hc arc11," said Cecily
Randolph. a i;ophomo,c ma•
jorin,g i n financ.c ,
Some students 1bink that the
absence o f c-ablc on c:imp1.1s i s

yet another way th;)t Howard
lags behind l1s 2cademic
compctilors.

•• J-low:ard is trying to keep
studenl5 in 1hc dark agu,
01her universities have cable
:lCCC$S. so Wh)' don·, we? ..
&$li.ed Angela ~ansom, a freshman majori ng; in ph ysi cal

'

Altudcnl en joys the luxuary ot c;able television.

the rapy.
ln comparison with other
universi1ics in 1he area, lloward
isn'1 alone in ils decision.
Trinily College docs not have

cable-ready dorms. George
Washington Univershy only has
l wQ dorms w ith cable access.
Some studcn1s foe.I that the
reason ror the University's low

AIDS awareness
day promotes
responsibility
among students

"Mant people think they know
all tile.re 1s 10 know abou1HIV, but
in reality they dO noL 1 wtnted I()
catch people's attention with red
reception 10 cable can be
lncl'brts toedui.-atc the Uowird ribbons. The ribbons a,c very
auributed to the ..couch potatoUni~rsity student body or the i.mpor1Mt symtx>li.1ms of tto,..;., we
syndromc.
growmg AIDS epi demic i n the
need lo be aware or the reality of
oomn1uni1~ Lite: How:ud University
Dix said.
··(The) administration pro• Student A ssocia1loo (HUSA) HI v;•
Snxlcnis weic upset lha1 more
bibly 1hlnks tho.t by providing
laundicd an AJ OS Aw.ucness 0.'ty !-IQWanl studcnlS did DOI attend I.he
cable for studen1s, the)' will
this wed;.
seo1ioar.
contribute to poor academic
Oougln.""s Wat'iC>n. an mv carrier,
-Seeing 1ha1 ·we were the the
turnou1 . Students will stop
addressed a small audience of highcSII group IOCOOtrJ(:I the disease,
s11.1d)'ing and 1niss classes." said
Hav,-ard Studtncsoo I.he hardships he it only makes sense for ~ to be here
C:tl vin Roberts, a sophomore
face.,; while li'Ying with the HIV pre9t111, and we a.re noc, ultimately
virus. When \\rat<;On broke the news that will be lhe cause of our dcmisct
majoring in psychology.
of bci.n~ HIV-positive to his famil)' said Danai Mm.ire, a soplx)more
Uut :some Students dispute
which 1s deeply Chris1ian, they film major.
the claim tho.I c;:iblc will lower
damned his homosexual lifestyle..
Manysiudenis bJnd ttie prcscn•
their academic st andards.
Evcn1ually, his family bee.amt i.atioo hlformative and noleworlhy,
supJ?<>r l ivc a nd helped Watson
Lesley
Stewan, was shoctcd to
"l don'1 1hink 1hat is a
recewe tn:-altnC'IU. He now Sf)Cid; know th.al won.Cl'I o f color con•
plausible excuse for nol pro•
his d11)-s: ln and 001 or hospital~ unctcd the A LOS virus at ,. record
viding StudenlS with C.lbl e i n
se.1rching for trtalmcnts that will pocc.
their dorms. A1 1his l evtl,
cure his disea."-t.
.. II wa.s mind boggl ing to know
s11.1den1s should be re.sponsibk
"0naregubrbasis. I 113\-c to take ttiat women or color arc: the fastest
enough to dec.ide when to watch
forty differcn1 ~ms i da)l These s,owing numberCOnlt:tcting AIDS,
TV and when 10 study. If 1he
thing,,; arc like polSOnS. becu,1sc !hey and we arc not C\'Cn 1al:lng 1hc
student c-an·1 decide t h:u.' 1hcn
ttrc all u ying to kill bac::tCJb in )'OUf neces.,;ar)' precautions 10 protee1
1hs1 is 1he faull or the student,
bod ..
oor.,ch'CS. We arc obviotl$1y gcuing
not cable 1'V," sa id Charles
Coates., a volunteer b lhe it fr0m men."
Hill, a jun i o r majoring i n
\Vhiunan-W:11kc:r Cl inic, suggested
Rachel Zcllar, a junior
five thing,,; ill studcn,s 10 do bebrc
African studies.
philosophy major. s:1id that the
h3'Ving ~ . \\bir dean underwear,
A IDS awarcnc:M scminat was 11'.c
St1.1den1s also c ited the high
$lay sober, use watcr-soluable mOSl i1np()nan1 thing thill HoYtard
co~, or ru_rnishing dorms wi1h
lubricant.s. use latex condoms. and has dooe in mtny years.
cable. Because none o r
g<:t tested in the <Jeadly disease
"AS a rcsponsibilit)' 10 1he
Howard's dorms ate wired ror
regulatl~
S(udet!L') WC must be ad\'()C"J;1C$ of the
c~ble, Howard would have to
She s.,id the clinic. loeatcd a1 causes that afrect our people,"
pay cable distribution 10 do the
1407 S St, io Northwest \\lnsJI. HUSA prcsidcni Shawn Barney
job. Add 10 lhis the COSI o f
in,stoo. can provide itidividuals with
said...1,us.i-, is tryingto iDCreilSC the
medical
1tea1mcn1. ooun,;cling. and
monthly service. and it could
il.W/IJ'Ctlts.;; and challenge the $(U(len.t
become vtr)' expensive ror 1he
~m.inisiers mv tC51:s..
Nethca Di:<, a junior ph)'~ical body to 1:al;e on a commitment to
Uni\'crsity. Randolph offered a
therapy majOJ, headed the AIOS improl.'c our oomtn1.1nit~"
solulion to the problem.
For UIV 1cs.ling in6ormation.
awarene.'-S proj1,,-ct. Di:<, along with
- , think 1ha1 Howard should
¥.·cue Pryor. aditt<,10rofthe I !USA Stu(knlS can call the Whitmlln•
\'411:crdinic at (202) 33'2-EXAM,
just add a small fee for the cable
Qill\Munity Outreach Progr.lm,. 1ied
SU\•ice. We a lready pa)· a lot 10
red ribbo~ around the t.ronks if IRC:S O< (202) m-3.147. F0t general
information on I UV and A l OS call
live on campus, and I doo·1
all 0\-Ct campuSIO hci,sh1en student
:swttrencss o t the epi<kmic.
(202) JJZ.AlDS, 0t (202) 9J9-7814.
think that s 1udents wou ld
By Aloi n Joseph
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November 14, 1995

Viet Pr:c,ldtnt car lie!vrnttv Mvancrmcn1

Oear Student Colleagues:

Ouriog I.he felreats which I have held with members ol lht University fomily and ii my
~enlf\9 Convocation ao:1,es.s. I announced my inl enl£on to form a number ol slgnl1icant
starch a(M$ofy committee.s. I am pie.as«! 10 shate wllh you the n.ames of the chairs and
Ntnbtrs oC thos. search adviS0(\' oommit1e•s Which have been appoin1ed to auist in the
lden6f1C-Oti0n of exc,ep6onal candida1es for lhe follOw!ng s.tniot leadership posi6oos at tho
Univeuity: Vioe Presid♦nt f« Univ♦rsitv Advaneemont, Dean ol the School ot Engineering,
Dean of the S<:hOol of Bu.siness . Olrte1or of lhe University Libraries, a,nd Olrector of
~Ltteol&glate Athle tics. Th• membership rosters of I.ht eommitUtes appear on lhe reverse
ol lhis corres:po~•·
In addition. a search will be conducted for tht newly created position, Pr0\IO$l ol tile
Universi ty. Th♦ Provost will report dir♦clty 10 the President. will O\ler,oo all academic
p-ogra,ms and opo,rdons or tht UnlverS11y, &nd will act In my behalf In my absence.

It

10

,1,

""
•

The n.arch actvbcxy commlltee for Ute PtOV0$1 shal be oompo$♦d ol Trusttts. faculty,
tlJdents. staff and alumni, and shall be Chaired by Or. Geo1gia M. Dunston, Prol&&$0r And •
Interim Chair. Oep,3rtmenl ot Mje1oblology, COiiege of Medicint. The Executive Commiltee
of each school or coll,ege. in c00$utu1itlon w;m Int faculty ot suc:h units. slw.11 nom.ina1e a
fact.Illy member to urve on lhe eommitt&e, a~ the Faculty Senate shal nomintlt Of'le
faeuny membtr. The Howard university S1udent Association shall nomlna1e two stvd,onts
(,Ono underg,aduott and one graduatelprolesslon.al}, and both the Howard Unr.tersity '
~ l S1111 Ofganintlon and the Howard University Alumni Association shall nominate
one lndivid',Ul.1. Additionally, Or. O. Jackson COie, A.$-SOC:[ate Vice Ptesident 1or Academic
Affairs. a~ Or. Euchario Nnadi-OkO(o. Dean, College of Ph;umaey and Ph•rmaceutlcal
Science,,, will bt members of the committee. Also, Or. James F. Tucker. Vice Choir oC 1he
.\eademk: Altair$ CommittH of lhe Board of TMtees, Or. Marion G. S&cundy, F•culty
Tna&tee and member ot the Academic Affairs ccmmiltte, aod a member from tho
University"• emerld community shall ierve on lhis advisory eommittn. Or. Oa'lid R,
MC:C1rlhy. Oirec10f, Spencer $tuar1. will serve as consullanL
1ffiite Y°" to nomin.a!t ea.ndldatH r« theH senior t,oadersh~ positions. Y°" may deliver
o, 1,ansm,1 y04,11 nominations by i nternal University m.ii l 10 lh,o post offico. loc.ated on the
grou~ tloor ~ thO Administration Bvtldiing. Your nominations should be •ubmi tted by
Otcembtr 1, and directed as fotlQWS: Office pl Exto11N1 Sears:btt H9Ytetd UoNtr2IY P9:3t
O!Hct Box §70 2•M Alh Strtel lll'W W1>$blont20 QC 290$9 Thank you in ;)dvanc• tor
Your a$$i.stance in idOntifying q1.1all11ed candidates ror these imponant positions.

4~/#,~
H. Patrick Swygert
Presk:lent

Cr, f10YD J. )(A!.Vf.,\IJX
tGommlttN Olllr)
Dun. Collottt ot Mt<llailc
Df... CfltSTtJllIDH!AO, ~ 0.-. fNtlH lolNI ~ """'1

u,_,

ldllli(l,H ec,,u,lnff

Or.UIIA~O'tl.'1,,\DllAll.lY,hc'dl)'~.
~~ lttbtloN C:-.DH

~..,...,,w

Oran Scbool gr Rustacsa
Df'. llCKAlD A blCUSK

(Commltite ~ I ' )

DUA.Sd.ooA6'Sod,al Wofk

----

Dr.N0ll.llYSOM.~olW-»n$)"U.u...,~
$,dr,oolollu•'lll

Or, Yl)l.fNQ!Out.~...tolAillili(t •n41- - .

Or. JA.'{Sff1't L 0ATtS.Acdoe0.M.S<IKd"'C:--\Kllo.,....
Or. LA....'lelCICit¥:Y, l'N{.,._.SCflOOlotSocWWott

Or. QEIU.A."1>A. OW.1Jl2:lt. 0,,paM><Mol ~

)!r. Al.AN HD>aSOI. Ml&IW. MN!b ldllW<I

Sct,oMfl""'"Dr.OU&AA.I.NDSFf'. ~ - " ' ~ ~ " " "

Cr, lw.Df M . ~. ~,u...,.....,.~All;-MaKIOI"°"
Df.JOtlNLM,\SON, ~Mon._r..a,.~u-..i,

Mr.

r~•
ou-Mfffbu

,\(Utl& l'ft.l:kk"'-

_,,,.\t"""""1~~

Mr.KOfrlASIIIO,Vll:s~....,.,\tf!knlO'St..ocft~
MJ.
J:ElD, ~ o l ~.Q.,11,,acotMt<lclnt
C-,. fAA>«:f.$ ffllll$. ~ / , , l , IIKIM eo lllcYkt, Pruden! 1w

~---

,.<;All.

~w,lt;()J.

VXXDS.....,.,,..OI,_.,,_.,.,~

c.otfl c/

.vu..., s-t•
o..,.._,.., _,.,,

or.)CAlGAJI.ET,.,, JOCXS.

0r.,~•~::s...~~--..-.
SdMIOI ti lu-...U

MUJAMS.
....,.,.,_
Or,
t. ....
o.,pan:...

1,tj,_ ANCa.A

TfJlSA

M.1.A,"""-SN<k,.,

'11,l1,\)15.

111« Ml~I,

$0,ool "'""""'
..
)(r.,l,&AlTIN
L WlNF1l1D.Jt~
C'~Sno.lcfll.
S(t,oc,10( ...._

(.otl1YIUM: X.. l()t!Nlt ~ ~~

rnreaoc oC l 'C!vtalty llhta drs

D!rtaot of werrollee:taic A!blrucs
Cr. CUliHCl c;. NEWSOM! {C,o,eaurt~ OtitrJ
Dun, $dlOOI 0( OMnlcy
Kt. J.A.YMQtmW•.AACIID. 0o. . tw StilofMUI'• _ , ~
Mt. AHCUA k. IIAU, S1..-M ~~

Dr.nrt'Otl,\l[NJA),1IN,A.IM(I01•0ot- CO!fflol""-.VU

),lr. JASONJ.~, $l-..,Co,iwnu1M
Mt.AUONZA iwat.TOH. S~ll~ta.,_.
0r,MC)Ul$KAWJat,1$,Jr.,O.pt. O(~.c,,tq,e"'i.wild,..
)!t. IW<llfC. ~ I J f l M A I I Y ~
W. HOlllY R. JOt-15, S(hoolotl..-

M,. JA.~IU L KAASHAU. ~ , . . . _ to Uie Vkil P n -1'.0f'
llullt!N'fllil'I

Ms. SONDlA ?«R.EU,,TitOMAS. ~ " " " " " " ' •

, br

\"'111 '"oliknl (Ott $1ro,:ffll ,\II-an
0,.CU()l\lf ~ PAYTO.~ ()l,-, l'IIMl'lk)'Cllol,...11111 Sctvk,
lftt 0UA!C«C,oc,nMlll'l&"'d ¢1,..., ~
Ms. UNl).\$1'{N(l'J.. ~ COocll
TM H().;,;olWIIJi ~ Wll.UUG. Jr.
ce..n ror
,1w O..ll'IClolMll)'b,M.AJ_,.i1 t , ~
)!r. $Tt\'l \\ll$0N. •~ , - W C:..tll
Ml. It, Dl,\NI V.'tATT•l!AMMOOO, OI,_, ~ t.oM •IMI
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PR Off SSIOnAL nETWORK

ASSOCIATIOn, inc.
P.O. BOX 190968
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02119
(617) 361-3631
Millions of dollars in scholarships, fellowships, grants, internships, work study programs
and special student aid funds go unused every year because students simply don't
know where to apply or how to get their share.
The secret in locating money for college, lies in your strategy. You need step-by-step
information on what aid is available and how you can get it. The time to apply is nowl
You can apply as early as your junior year in high school, or during your undergraduate
or graduate study. Aid can be used at ai:iy accredited college or trade school.
This Directory will provide information for Students or Individuals wishing or attending
high schools, business schools, technical schools, graduate schools, law schools,
medical schools, vocational institutions, undergraduate schools, research programs,
and leadership programs.
Corporations, Trusts, Foundations, Religious Groups and other Organizations offer
Scholarships, Fellowships, Grants, Internships, and Work Study Programs to students
annually, regardless of grades or parents income levels.

,-------------------------------------1
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ORDER FORM ...
Please send me a copy 9f the Scholarship Directory - Enclosed is $25.
...

Name: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __

Address:

--,-.,------:----- ----'----- --'--- - - -

City: _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ State: _ __

_

Zip _

_ __

PROFESSIONAL NElWORK ASSOCIATION, INC.• P.O. BOX 190968 • BOSTON, MA 02119
--------------------------------------

:
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Progratn combats violence among District youth
' Oistricfs youth. "In 1994. 64 chiJdmi
under the age of 17 were victims of
b:tndgun \'iolcncc. FromJnnuary I IQ
llx:sday afternoon, MB}U Marion
&rry held a press oonfcrtnoe to
intrOdl.NX ..Hands Witboul GuM.. 10
I.he Oisuict, The program. designed
I() hdp1urn the negali\'C publkily o(
O.C.'s troub1cd )'OUlh into success
stories, i.s a collabora1ive effort

bcJ.wecn local crime prevention

~izalioM. ~
rrkd ciW'.ens. lbe
police: and the INl)'Qr's oflioe.
"Gun viol ence has become 3

Washington O.C:a mayor Marion Barry.

)'OUth conferences. broadcasl
messages, radio talk shows and
01her rnedi1 10 deli\'cr :i mong

November 20 of lhis )~ 654 3duhs

message abou1 ti~ 11-t~live effects

and l8 youth have fallen victim lo
handgun vioknoc," 83ffy said.
Aocording 10 13,:ut)( the program

of violence,'" he i.aid. He 5a)'S that
in 1hc coming days. District
residcnis will sec public service
anno.111Cemcn1s aired on the local
TV swtions. featuring some or lh,e
Oi.strict's btightcst young ix:Ople.

will

SCf\'e

as a

)oc;).1

ca,np.,ign

10

c~ielhc:itti1udesol pooplc1Nd 1.tSe
.ind own l\andgun.c;, " I-la~ Without
Guns'' will f~rurc 1V commercials
produced b)' loc.'l.1 )"(l(lth ~ on
Slopping tile vio1enoe.
The m.'l)'<lr believes th:11 $in«

major issue of oonctrn in all of oor the media plays sud! a big p:ltl in
communities, from the mQ6l affl1J1tn1 advertis ing crime. they can al.so
to the most needy:· Oarry 101d assist in broadCASlingnonviolenoc.
supportca. He 1oll(Jl,\'Cd hisrommcnt ... ,-iaoos With(Kll Guns' will ma.kc
with 51arlling s1a1i.stics on the use of <:<11nmunhy workshops.

ihe 11\il)U'S S1a.t~ks Oil jU\'Cnile

pte\'ioos lhR:ic )'Can. Most onen. 1he
v.-eapons u.wd wctc guns.
• Al thcst.ar1 olthcdccade, \\an.I
5 led the Dislricc in the number or
violen1 de31h.~ in teens aged 15-19.
• Between 1985 and 19'12. the
j,1,-cnile :'IJ'ftSI m1e forviolcn1 crimes

mercased 124 pctCCnt.
&n)' plea<bl wilh the public to
help mak.c 1..his c!fo,1 ;) success. He

S.."fiou.s..:

sa)'s that 1hese are I.he bdl or times
ror the D~rict because or its rk:h
divers:it)I, history, and culture. Bul if
ch:mg,es are nQt made, ..irwe arc 00(
earerul. tbc5c (:an 1:)ocome the WOI$
of times." he said.

• Ucr,,.,een J989 and 199J , the
total number of murder casts
increased by 89 pcrccn1 ovt-r the

r-or ,nc,n: ln/()rmQ/J()lt 011 HwKl.1
Without G1U'l$, et,ll 202,$4,HANDS.

c.rimcs included a handout that
sho\i,'Cd th:u "ju,"tnilccrimc in O.C.•
:)Ithoush cbbmgsli8fill'y in numbers
in rctenl )'t:3.J'S. has become 1l\l06l

tudents participate in community clean-up project
- Slaff,,,,,,.,,

Nov. 19. '(be ladies or

('1up(¢1, ,\ lpha K:tpP-'l r\lpha

· loc. orga.n,icd the
.

11,c group's clbrts will be hvd to
moin1\lin. Nevcnlidc:s.~. many of I.he
\IOluntCCC$ who pat1icip:ited said the
clean-up w.ir.s an M:livity they enjoyed
taJ.:ins pan in.
" I wa.c; rc-.aUy pd IO be uble 10 join
i.n the communi1y clean-up efhl. It
was g.rca1 10 SOC: Howard Mudcnt.s
orgimizalion w:is :ittc:mping to dose begin t<> 1akc pride in and
the gap betwocn lhc Vnivct'Sily a.nd responsibility &i,r the c,11n~s and
surTOUndingoommunit)'..sa,d Ooii)'l
i1s surrounding oommunhy,
Ma.then)( a junior print joomalism
"It is \tty imp:,r1llnl lO tlllvi; t'o'Qlll.$
like the clean-up because if the major.
Other Mudc.nt.j were i,tlad thal an
surrounding •x,,nmunity is awurc or
adMliCS (llltcr than social C\'tntS organization put for1h llie effort to
QCCUtTi.ng on c.imptrS, I.hey will be dean Georgia AVl'flUC.
" h'$ pd the org.anizutiOn took
n)()l'C: inltte:stcd and bring us cl~r 10
1he initUltivc 10 do some.thing Chat
the (l)rnn,unit~" Si.ngkton Sllid,
needed
to b,e done." S-!lid Kim
Uet-,msc of federal disapment
Chalic, a senior legal com...,.,"CT f!C."(t )"elll'S boo~t and the nxcnt
problcm.i with the D1strit1 's rwa.nc\.•""1,. munications major.

aucndance 10 rid "the Ave." or p:ipcr.

nl llow:ird Uni,•ersil)'
~ a Stmeby morning
illg 1hcir Stirroundings b)'
ing in 1hc 2nd Annual
~fflllc Ocan•Up.
<WI

efforts with waves, smiles ;)nd
honks of tbcir borns. ·People were
happy 10 sec students taking time
and effort out 10 improve their
commWtil)(... ~id Ttco Singleton,
chairperson of the eveI'll,
Acoording to Singk40n. the CICill►
up was one or the ways the

In addition t<> q,cmbers of ;\KA
over 100 volunteers were in

t,W.rto Ch~mblits

ftt\'ic.'c C\'Cnt asan end lO

:1. l,ig series or program.c; and

jGnlk'd I.he w,et.k I(> begin in
ii rt'.crencc and end in
to.-..u:st lh31is the &«110£tbc
ioo--«rvicc: t<> ::ill n,an. ~id Kil!.iny Searorth.
of the ~ni7.ation.

boo.le$. W'~ Other dd>ti.$. P:lrticip.'lnLi

donned rubbct gl~ and prooccdcd
I() transfOC'm Lhe area from V StrcCI
t() Gir.:u-d Strccc. One or lbc more

he;n1 ily cluttered :treas was 1he
abandoned "\\rm 's eatery. who6e IOL
wa.<r. filled wi1h empty liquot bollk.S
from a nearb)' bar.

One participant said 1h:u the
posi1ivc e\"<nt attracted a bit of
ncga1i\'C aucntion. "'Th,10guys were
l'ollowing us around :is.king us why
we w~re pulling forth the d fon 10
ck!ln up Lhc Oistrkc because ii was
100 dir1y." said F..tin McKinne)', a
junior broadcast journalism m.'ljor.
However. most people who
pas_c;cd by in cars suppoited 1heir

~.N. peace concert
oisappoints attendees
~ 8(/dl:>m,a; 0. Agblm

-.....S
IO Che SOlh ano;""'3,y
United Nation..s. a Peace
~bdd <>n No..,, 17. wbidl
SriOtintnO): drew a ffl>Yo"d
"'3n "3Jfway filled lhe O.C.
on Nov. 17. Ha,,."'C\-er. lhosc
did noc share. the same
Otinmoy's m1.tSic ac; those

. the C\"t"Ol.
and brochures hailed
as an "ambassador £or
adbighlightcdhis numc:rous
~. ()\'Cr his liktimc.
k&s comp06(d mott than
ap. written l.100 book$.
I 140.00) pa..inling.-s and h:is
mt 1ha..n J.000,000 bird
rqrcscnling tile ~ I.
a ltfutthy inuodut1ioo b)'
~ Sfianl::tr Rav. Indios

llaador to the United States.
btg3n his -musical
"He bepn each scloc:tion
1sikal mcdiunion which ooc

..e)'c•R)llinS exercises."" Ahh()ug.h
Ch.irunoy played SC\'Cral instrumentS
including a Ruic, a duct-shaped
gourd. and the sitar. :iudicnce
member and peace M:ekcr Omar
ll~<jUCSl-ioncdChinmo)''s tN:$kry
o( the 11\SU\ln'lCll.lS.

Higgs ha:s been

pbyinJa banilOO Ru1e similar 10.but
Lmricatc lhan. Chinn'\())' ·s for
.sc,.-era.J 1ears rDN i.n Georgetown.
With hiscxperienoc in music, Hi~
s.,id of the con«rt. "11) me, being an
artist and musician. it \lo'lS shallow.''
Higg.1 s:1id anotbc.r disappoint·
ment or the 1..Vf'lOCM wai the mannc,
in which Chininoy pla)'«I thcsiw, a
1radi1ional instrument of India's
musk. ,-\COOfdingl() ms.gs.~
pl3)'Cd it wilh a bow which he said IS
··uMC.'ltd or."
J-ligss was nol alone in his
criticism or the: oonccn. During the
founh and fifth pic,ccs, spcctatOIS
rose and tdt in dn,,.-a:.
" I 1hough1 it would be
mcdi1a1iooa1 and more earth)'." s.,id
Ayanna Williamson, :i Howard
tnOtt

student. b."ISlt:ad. she bind a crowd or
.., ndian•gntbcd Whites and hipp:. ish"
charxters who, m: said. seemed 10
be there ~l.tSC 1hc")' 1houg?l1ii w.is
cool. '1"he music ~ , catching."'
Williamsoo said, "Jt":s going 10 1ake

more than that tobringabou:1pc3iCC."
Otller aOOicncc mcmbcB wd lht
idca1s of lht oonccn were not an

adequate rcneclion of wha1 was

currcntly happening wilh lhe Unitod
N-ati()a'I.$.. "'A quiet. check of hiSIOf)'
will sh<>w )'OU Iha.I the U.N. Ut.rowing
a pcacc concert is buJI," said JIQ'II,-ard
student Jahnine Harpct. ··11 was.n't
what I expected: people \lo'Cre nOI on
tbc fricndl)' lip...
Some mcmberS of the audience
were more optimistic ;11bou1 the
pcriorn:iinct.

Michelle MtlCGr,--cr, a rommuni•
cations s1udcnt. said: ··r thought ii
W3Sgoocl fi.ir people to come together
(or peace. The music iisclJ won't

Town Hall Meetings
Continue in the District

1

J

.Tl)(£ ),{A(:.\ZCiE

"EXTREMELY POvVERFUL. SUPERB
PERFORMANCES BY TRAVOLTA fu'ID
BEI.AFONTE. PROVOCATIVE fu\/D PROFOUND."
~ttyl)-SSW.PR£\'JI\ll.,jABC>l>RI.OSEWSSOW

"TRAVOLTA PROVES AGAIN H E'S AN ACTOR
You CAN'T TAKE YOUREYES O FF."
,J ~ \\illiams. USA TOO.\\'

make anybody pcacdul all or a
$t1ddcn. but jusi having the people
thinking is a good thin8·"

(ilhc auilicncc rdem:d to a.c;

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'~ ..TRAVOLTADELIVERS A
HEARTBREAKINGPORTRAYAL.. '.'

"FRESH,
SMART,
FuNNY AND,
ULTIMATELY,
D EEPLY
MOVING .. :'
-Mkb,l!l,d,<d,
SSFAK PR£111)1UBS 1V

town hall meetings remain between Mayor Barry and concerned
of the District. The meetings were organized to give city officials the
uni1y 10 1ap io10 the reasons why j uvenilc crime is on the rise. Since
ay, Nov. 9, the Mayor has held five meetings in wards 8, 4, 2, 5, and
more on 1he results of these meetings in coming issues.

''TRAVOLTA ls
ABSOLUTELY
ELECTRIC.

"TRAVOLTAS
, ...
PERFORMANCE
ADDS
CREDIBILITY

To A

PROVOCATIVE
FAST-PACED.
MOVIE."
,Bruce \\ill~ PIA\"BOY

HE's

TERRIFIC."
-NcnLaMfl, ~"BC CHJCJ.CO

Ward 3 Monday,
12/4/95
5-7 p.m.
Palisades Recreation Center

Ward 1 Thursday,
12/7/95
5-7 p.m.
Lincoln Junior H igh School
Ward 7 Tuesday,
12/12/95
5-7 p.m.
Richard England Boys & Girls Club
Mayor's Office of Policy & Evaluation

IH111 MAN'S BURDIN
UGt ,,..u••••IYlHIRIIIIRIAIIVllhlJ.WnliUtlinll!a 101!!1:I!il.l.lllfti JG£1 IRA!UllA IIAIIII tlWl.lll
111111 V.ll'SBURGII' lnYIOll!I llll!/311 Alli! 11lllllll1!1=mi vu~rr,1..::HAfl'f WlllliS"IHl!IA!GSHtil
., ilitY RIOIARG!GI ':ll!~IS::l:!J ./:~WIIIT IJJRAl'1 ml:JGAil IBl6Alllll JAllll ..!™11 U\UlW.I
R ca~ -,.'ffl\llMABVlnl "":11~1!~~~~ i=-M~lnl~l_~ \if:cg. -

http://www.rysher.com and http://www.tagrec.com/wh1temansburden
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Financial
scandal
pla
Clinton to send 20,000
Utah congresswoman

President Clinton says, "America protects its own. Anyone
who takes on our troops will suffer the consequences."
to grizzly scenes of young women
By Cathleen Harrington
and men, on the brink of
Hilltop Staff Writer
starvation, being raped in
Monday night, President
concentration camps.
The president proclaimed he
Clinton outlined his proposal to
would accept the brunt of
send 20,000 American troops to
Bosnia to maintain the peace
responsibility for the safety of the
agreement signed in Dayton, Ohio
American troops.
He added to this a warning.
last week.
"America protects its own.
In his speech, Clinton cited
Anyone who takes on our troops
previous successful military
interventions in Haiti and the
will suffer the consequences. We
Persian Gulf as justification for
will fi~ht fire with fire, and then
having a power force in Bosnia.
some,' he said.
He also made attempts to
A
reoccurring
theme
throughout the speech was that
appeal to the rublic's emotional
America must do its part to uphold
and intellectua levels. He referred

the rights of mankind all over the
world, but that it can't do it all.
"America cannot be the world's
policeman. We must do what we
can. With the cold war over, some
people question the need for our
continued leadership in the world
and I strongly disagree," he said.
Senate Majority leader Bob
Dole (R-Kan.) said of the speech,
"It's a first step in the right
direction, but still has a ways to go
in winning Congress's support. I
want to find a way to support the
president."
Both the House and the Senate
have passed resolutions directing
the president to seek congressional
approval ·before sending troops to
Bosnia.
House speaker Newt Gingrich
(R-Ga.) said, "I think people are
skeptical, but I think they are
wilfing to listen."
Vice president Al Gore said the
mission would last approximately
one year and that U.S. forces would
not be bullied like the United
Nations' peacekeeping troops.
"Any provocation or intent to
threaten the NATO force will be
met with overwhelming force and
destruction of anyone who
attacked it," he said.
The 20,000 U.S. troops would
be a part of the NATO deployment
of 60,000 troops sent by various
countries to uphold the peace
agreement. By early next week,
1,400 U.S. troops will join the
2,600 NATO advance group for
this mission. By this weekend,
more than 700 American troops
will be in Bosnia, while another
700 will go to Croatia.

es

By Cathleen Harrington
Hilltop Staff Writer
Life for Rep. Enid Greene
Waldholtz (R-Utah) will never be
the same. Once thought of as the
"golden girl" of the Republican
party's freshmen class, her image
has been severely tarnished by
financial and marital troubles.
She and her husband, Joe
Waldholtz's financial troubles are a
result of irregularities in campaign
finances, as well as personal
discrepancies. The FBI questioned
the legalities of a $1.8 million
contribution to Waldholtz's
campaign, funded by her father.
The contribution came toward
the end of her campaign, in August,
as she was trailing in a three-way
race. The money allowed Waldholtz
to launch an extensive media blitz
in the final weeks of the campaign
which resulted in her victory 10 the
1994 election.
Waldholtz said, "I borrowed the
money from my father, and I was
going to rer,ay it with my husband's
trust fund. '
It was later discovered the trust
fund didn't exist.
The Waldholtz' have also had
trouble with their joint bank accounts.
As of June of this year, at least 80 bad
checks were written by the couple,
including a $60,000 check for jewelry
and over $15,000 on the rental of thetr
Georgetown home.
The landlord, Richard Simmons
said he faces possible foreclosure
on his home due to the couple's
delinquency.
"It s been a disaster for the past

Rep. Enid Greene Waldholtz (R-Utah). was questioned by the FBI on a $1
million contrbution to her campaign fund.

year. I told Joe at the beginning, you
got to pay the rent every month, but
one check keeps bouncing after
another, or they refuse to pay," he said.
Simmons said they make
excuses like the roof needs to be
repaired or the toilet won't flush.
"TheX put me through the
wringer,' he said. "I might lose the
house as a result."
The FBI is also investigating
charges that the couple charged
more than $45,000 on a staffer's
American Express credit card. The
credit card company sued when the
debt was not paid and the couple
settled the suit this past summer.
To make matters worse, Joe
Waldholtz disappeared on Nov. 11,
just before a federal grand jury

issued a warrant for his arre .
When he turned himself in
authorities, he said he did n
realize he was facing legal acti .
He said he left because he needcld
time to think. His next court day JS
Dec. 15.
Rep. Waldholtz has announced
she has filed for divorce. She has
also said she will use her maiden
name, Greene, in attempts to
distance herself from her husband.
Senator Olin Hatch, senior
Republican senator from Utah said,
"The party will stand behind her,
but it's safe to say that Enid knows
she's going to have to get to the
bottom of this problem and explain
why she relied so heavily on him
(her husband)."

Lobbying Bill passes House, bans some luxuries
By Jonathan L. Wharton
Hilltop Staff Writer
The
U.S.
House
of
Representatives last week passed a
form of the lobbying reform bill
written by the House Republican
leadership.
The legislation
includes a ban on free meals,
expense paid trips and other gifts
that would often influence
members of Congress on
lawmaking and voting powers.
"The simplest , the cleanest and
the clearest standard was to say,
'no gifts' - its just that simple.
There's no way around it. You
didn't get the gift ban before you
were elected. You ain't gonna get
the gift after you leave," said House
Speaker Newt Gingrich (R-Ga.).
It would require members not to
receive any gifts valued over $250
and disclose all other gifts to the
House Ethics committee.
"It's not about whether you can
be bought. It's about adopting the

values that people want," said
freshman Rep. Lindsey Graham
(R-SCl.
Stil , many members claimed
that the bill would not limit the
lobbyists' power on lawmakers.
"This bill keeps things like they
are right now. It JUSt discloses how
sleazy this place has become," said
Rep. Christopher Shays (R-Ct.),
who stated two months ago that he
would retire if a lobbying reform
bill _did not pass this legislative
session.
But some Republicans claimed
that the bill was unconstitutional
because it would limit the first
amendment of freedom of speech
and would not allow constituents to
speak to their lawmakers.
"This bill limits constituent
access to their lawmakers. The
best disinfectant is full disclosure,
not isolation," said House Majority
Whip Tom De Lay (R-Tex.).
"Pay for these items for
yourself," said Rep. John Bryant
(D-Tex.).

Lobbyists must also follow a
strict procedure as well. The House
bill requires that lobbyists must
register and include who they are
representing. If they fail to do so,
theX are subject to a $50,000 fine.
'I can't even join the Kiwanis
Club as an honorary member," said
Rep. Sonny Callahan (R-Ala.).
Freshman members were very
much involved in the House
measure and were pleased that the
bill finally passed at least one
chamber of Congress.
"The freshman class was a very
important component. This class
wanted to show that we have not
forgotten the promises that we
made during our campaign and that

"You didn't get the gift ban before you were elected . You ain't
gonna get the gift after you leave," said Ne,vt Gingrich (R-Ga. )

National Highlights

Capitol
Highlights

L.A. model found dead

Photogra(lher Charles Rathbun claims that he accidentall
struck and killed model Linda Sobek, 27, with his true~
panicked and buried her body. But according to reports, injurie
on the body don't show the result of an auto accident. Th
coroner declined to say how she was injured but said preliminar
results concluded that she was not sexually assaulted.
No gunshot or stab wounds were on the body, nor were ther
any of the knee-level types of injuries that might have bee
caused b_y a car bumper. Rathbun told investigators h
accidentally struck Sobek with his Lexus while showing he
spins for her photo session. Small amounts of blood as well a
hair similar to Sobek's were recovered from the vehicle. Dru
and alcohol, and brain and S(Jinal cord tests will be J)erforme
an_d tjssue specimens also will be examined to look Ior hidde
tnJur1es.

Gingrich faces trouble again
House Speaker Newt Gingrich (R-Ga.), is now involved in
a new ethics charge. Dona1d Jones was accused of usin&
Gingrich's congressional office for telecommunications
lobbying. Jones was registered as an unpaid volunteer earlier
this year.
The charge was filed bv Rer.. George Miller (D-Calif.) and
the Congressional Accou-ntabtlity ProJect.
"He did nothing inappropriate nor unethical. There·s nothing
wrong here," said Gingrich about Jones.
Gingrich also faces ethics charges on his college class and
book deals. But Rep. Nancy Jonnson (R-Conn.) said the
House Ethics Committee will not be involved in the book
controversy.
"At this time, we are not pursuing that any further," Johnson
said.

Congress forgoing paychecks?

this was important,'' saicfFreshman
Rel?. Enid Greene Waldholtz (RUt.), who is presently facing an
investigation by the Justice
Department
for
campaign
disclosures.
Still, some members of the
House said they were upset about
the bill limiting their free travel

paid by special interest groups.
"What's wrong with us pfaying
in a charity event?" Rep. Dan
Burton (R-lnd.) said. "This year
they found a cure for Iymphatic
cancer. Is the government going to
pick up the tab for [the travel
expenses] for me to attend?"
But the House voted against a
proposal to allow members to
attend charity events.
"I don't care if it influences your
vote. I don't think it does, but the
J;lublic does," said Rep. John Bryant
(D-Tex.).
However, House leaders stopped
a measure from passing last week
addressing nonfrofit organizations.
The proposa would not have
allowed these grour.s from
lobbying on Capitol Hill if they
received any federal funding.
''We would like to finish this
effort at the earliest possible
or.portunity. I will not allow this
bill to end this way," said Rep.
Ernest lstook (R-Okla.).

agreements \viii occur before the deadline of Dec.15. If a
furlough happens once again, then lawmakers may be affected
if Durbin's btll passes.

During the budget crisis last month, several members of
U.S. Attorney General has
Congress presentea a plan_ to stop their paychecks while the
federal employees \Vere being furloughed.
Parkinson's disease
"I don't see any problems with us not getting paid as long
as there's no budget," aid Sen. Phil Gramm (R-=Texas).
U.S. Attorney General Janet Reno announced last \veek that
Rep. Richard Durbin (D-Ill.), who sponsored the measure,
planned to forgo his $13'.3,000 salary the day of the furlough . she has Parkinson's disease, which in1pairs physical movement.
"Over the summer, I noticed [my hands] shaking and I
"If we turned off the TV lights and turned off the machine
writing [lawmakers'] paychecks, I think this matter \vould have thought that it would go away," Reno said. '"But I have now been
to the doctor and he tells me that I ha\'e Parkinson's disease."
been over in five minutes," Durhin said.
The crippling disease affect. one percent of pet1ple over 50
But other members of Congress disagreed \\ith the Durbin
years old and the average age is 57, which is Reno's a 0 e.
proposal.
"Why should I be affected? I' m doing my job. It"s the · But Ren o assured the public and the White House t'Ftat the
president who is keeping the government shutdo\vn:· said disease ,viii not affect her job.
'"Neither the disease nor the medication should impair my
House Majority Whip Tom DeLay (R-Texas)
ability· to do the job and I intend to keep on doing it,'" Reno said.
Even Democrats opposed the idea.
White House spokesman Michael McCurry said President
"I don't see why we should not get paid. It's a form of
coercion to put pressure on members and punish members who Clinton is aw·are of Reno ·s situation.
"He had a very ,varm chat \vith the attorney general and
may not be independently wealthy," said Rep. Charles Rangel
described her as being in exceedingly good spirits." McCurry said.
(D-N.Y.).
Since the budget is being currently discussed bel\veen t~e
Co,npiled b}· Jo11ar/1a11 L. ii•t,ar/011
White House and Congress, members are uncertatn 1f

'Iransit clerk burned in New
York token booth

Harvey Kaufman, 50, suffered burns over 70 percent of h
bod) when two youths sprayed a flammable liquid in his toke
booth and set 1t on fire. Kaufman is in critical but stabi
condition at a Ne\V York hospital. All subway token booths ha1
automatic sprinkler systems that are supposed to extinguish fire
A sensor designed to smother the flames was found to have bee
disabled at the time of the incident. The incident is similar to
plot line in the new movie "Money Train," which features
pyromaniac who terrorizes New York city token booth clerl
by igniting it with flammable liquids.

With broken neck, man crawls
six miles

Doug Simonson crawled through the window of his mangl,
pickup truck,..., h1ch had careened down a hill and crashed, ar
for six miles, struggled down a road, with a broken neck, in ti
remote mountains of northeastern Oregon until he reached
highway. Simonson's injury was similar to that of act,
Christopher Reeve, who was paralyzed after a horseback ridiI
accident. Simonson'must wear a supportive vest and steel ha
to mobilize his neck for a few more months. He suffered 1
permanent damage from the accident.
Compiled b;,· Janelle Lynette Thotnpson
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INTEKNATIONAL
Political analysts, military personnel
react to Clinton's peacekeeping decision
lorCl'r'J,O MOrriSlg,tcd....Cong.tcss
naively t hinks they can usurp
v:uicd in political and
7 circles al Howard

y to l'>rcsi<knt Clin1on's
~isk>n to send American
lO Bosni:l.

l).minutc, televised address.
J C\'COiJ)g, the p,esidcnl
d U101 he wlll deploy
l!OOJ)S 10 Bosnia IQ uphold

peace agtccmcnt.

,,.hole (Oinmn'sdccision)

,ca5on1blc response-

depart.men!. ··unspeakable

.....-

uigcdie.1; h~\-C oocurred in

Mm (-..-els that Cong.re$.~ WI$
· ly to blame for Clinton's

.-ct when it ~me lo making

t,:i~ion regarding niilhary
...,,mcnl,
siylnt;
1ha1
~~I leaders pJ:K".('d too
"1 dc:m3nds on him 10 answer
1

ieoooccrnin.gthc US.' role

,J:idja.

•

'

~-

ly

P.-litkal science professor

Bv Muthonl Wamt>u
fillltop Staff Wril:er

I.Jletfah Burgo.ss, (second from the left), shares a scenic v low of Granada, Spain with o ther
exehang e students.

Howard student shares her
eye-opening experience in Spain
8v Muthonl Wambu
liilhop Slaff Writer
L11edah Burge$.<., a native <>f
ll, Carolina, lefl Howard
i1y a.ndwenl ..down south··
bll scmcMerorhc.,. sophomore
H« dc:$1.in:uio,n.. OO'A•ever. w;)S
■ toulh or the United States b1.11
IQofSp:iin to a mcdium•slied.
1°"'·n named Granada.
Now a junior, the international
iliacss major looks back on her
rience :tibroad with fon d
ries and an album full of
Jbu,ts.
~11 was definilcly a valu.ablc
ic:DOC,.. Burgcs.c; said. •·1didn·,
upin :I \'Cf)' patrioiic famil y
I le:uncd I am definitely an
,can

AJmost 111 «he onset or her
io Spaii,, Burgcs.s began to
• tc her 1c:mporary home.
i thoughl Grurui<b was going
toontry... she s.1id.•. Bui IS WC
, I found 1hc city 10 be
• g; ii Wll:$ all so modern.
afltrsceinga billboard ad for
ms, all my prcCQnceivcd
ns were blown out or the

,.re\e

er

~

--

1is

co
,Jc
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Ser..,ing in the 82nd Airbofne
divisioa in Operation Desert Storm.

1he army I," he said. ..We're all duly
bound to suppon the president's
decision as commo..ndcr in chief."
Colonel Daryl Umstead. head
of Howard's Air Force R.OTC
prog1am, said anyone who h:ss
enlisted in the armed services
koows the risk$ in\olved wbc-n Uiey
join,
"'We're in a service busint$.\. We
scr\•e our country. At first, 1 didn·t
really appreciate thal as an African
American, but af1cr r ...e been
around 1he world with the mili1ary.
there's no other oountry in 1he world
l'd defend except Americ.almpcrfcc1 thO\lgh she mny be,'' he
said.
Fields said casualties arc -a bt•
product or tbe buSincss... And like
Dari~ he believes pc)CC.kttping in
Bo:\.ni3 is a pan of their job.
··J don·t want 1ogo to war, b111i{
r·m deployed 10 a 1.1nit 10 go 1hen i1
is my duty to go," he said.
Colonel Umstead agreed.
··n.c,c·s nobody 1ha1 wan1s fo,
peace-more sincerely 1han n so1dicr
or airman:•

a,fl,Jll(J,1ZOn(SC,(O!,fflOI.

~

::.::.:.-

:;:::: ~

Study abroad expands students
culturally, intellectually

,e

on

~nfa.

ca.n'1 do that, I need to gc1 Olli (of

Exploring Howard's international exchange program

es
ry

as

a

response:,'" snld Ron:i.ld
dliirman of 1hc political

presidential pow'Cr. Clinton wa.-. kl\
wi1h no choice- either she,,.•
leadership or show no leadership."
Micharl F'raiicr, a polilica1
sdcnlisl at Howard. has mixed
cmoLic)os about Ille dcploymenL
",By being a Vietnam ,'t{eran, I
am aware of the cer1ain1y or
c.asualtics. No one wants to die.·• he
~id.
Frailtr s:ii<I, hoY-'C'\'C:r. lhat it W3S
ncccs.~,ry '°r the United States to
take a position.
•· l!ither we are ge,i:ng 10 eMn:t$C
world leadership. ~bdieatc tbal
authority to somcone else or lake an
isolationist position. That's a bJ.rd
dedsion, but tbat·:t what lcadc.r$hip
is all tbo1.1l," ht ~id. ""The question
i.s: Will we asa nation sci the world
agenda or will we respond 10 i1?
WiU we be proaclh'C or rtxti,,e?"
As polhical an::.ly&ts wci&h the
president's decision, US. soldierS
are forced to look beyond ti.e debate
as they prepare lbr deployment to

'lbny McEacbern knOW'S t'irsa hand
what it is Ii.kc 10 arri\'C on foreign
soil in the midst of conmc:1.
•·1 don·1 think we should be
going," said tbc sophomore
•elcar0nlc Mudios major. .. We ba\'e
a bad habit of siicking our ooscs in
other people's business:·
Junior Baron Smilh agreed.
" I ,;ee it in rehuion io Saudi
Arabia. Then ii was oil. oow i1·s1hc
U.S. playing parent or all 01hcr
governmcnls, Somc1imcs it ·s
necessary 10 stay out or
intcrnational affain,;•said Smilh. a
member of tbe Army ~estr\'CS.
"Whal's going 10 wind up
happening is we're going to lose. a
lot of 11oops for somelhing tha\ we
didn'l ha,,e a.nylhing 10 do with."
Smilh bcliC\'CS i1 is the role of the
US. Armed Forces to defend this
country onl)'.
However. Licutena.n\ Colonel
Anthony Ficlds. lc.,derofHowarcrs
Army ROTC prosram. said the
oath military personnel take
supports Clinton's: mandate.
..We 1at e an 03th lO uphold the
consti1ution and obey 1he
oommalldcr in chkt When I fetl I

B-argc.ss stayed whh a host
•ily (a family who regularly
'°"Ides housing for excha,ngc
116cnlS) whO she said made her
lll.\i11()Jl c.1sier. Although she felt
1111tro,1able
with
her
ing.'!.. Uurgc:SS notiocd lhat
llcwuooo or only ,wo African•
ican SludenLc; to par1icipa1e in
prog:r-am. and siid it wa~

unfortunate, 1hat more Black
saudcn1s did no1 ch(J()SC to ~udy in
Sp.1in.
&irgessdcscribcdGran.1dusa
<:ollegc town where- the wcial
scene is tremendously active.
"'TilCy Mvc a lot of dubs in
Granadi,sowe\\-entclubhoppin,g.
1-\I the S1>3nish-narned 'tc-:i clubs'
the)' SCf\"C horS d'ocuvrcs with 1hc
drinks.. which were really cheap.
So some or the poorer s1udcnLc;
would ma.kc a me.al b)' Qrdering
drinksnndgct.tingborsd'OC"uvres,"
she said,
Oranadian culture from
Burgess• view
is
very
homogencou5, Only a sm:'111
pcrttn10£tbcforcisnersarc8lack.
and m0$1 of them arc 1\fricanS
who h;w~ migrated. she said.
AltOOughshedidn'tc:xperiencc
any racism, Ourgess R;id there
were limts she was 1.iu:d of being
dirferent.
"'(Gt!nada d tizcnsl were realty
curioos. t>cause :a 81:K:.k person
wa.sa NJit)t People wwld come up
and loldi tny hair.11lt mcn~·ould
oomplimcn1 my bcau1y. rhcy
would alwa)S as.k it I was
Afrkan ... s.l1t ,s.,id.
Looking throu~h Burges.s'
pho10 album is like taking a
Journey through Western Europe.
She was able to venture Oul of
Spain 10 01her rounuic-.s when she
wu no1 in schOOI. Some of the
places she visi1ed we«: Ponug:11,
Mon:,,cco. F'n.nce. Swi1icrland and
Engl;and.
1lre greal 1hil'l3 about Europe.
13u'8(55 said, ilt the low ~ <>f

traveling 10 other coun1,ics arw.l
other pans of Spiin.
"ll was onl)' $18 to~ from
Grarui<b 10 Madrid. wh,ch took
abou1 a da1,"
During school hours at 1he
Universi1y of Granada. Burgess
had 10 endure lcclures, all in
Sp;anish. Although the COUr$CS
wcrechalkn.gi.ng, she uid shedid
wdl in tbc.m.
SbcdescribcdtheUniverShyas
rigorous. bu! sire w;Liela1cd when
she learned 1ba1 professors only
give one coniprchensivc 1es1,
which i$ givtn at lhe tnd of the
St-M(:ster.
.
NoY11hltshctSb3cta1How.t1d
Unh·cr1it)', Burgess is slill re·
adju<Jing to the way d4SSCS arc
1.aug.h1 here,
.. Everything there was so
rc:laJted. Almost everyone look
•1ranquilas' (naps) in the middle or
the day. I had 10 rcsis1the urge 10
napC'\-cry ;lf1crnoon. Also. bc<::u,1~
"'( were foreign studenlS people
were a litll~ more !O.X t~rd US:"
Burgess cxpcncn~ in Spa.,n
was one that s.he said she will
definitely reli,"e., and she _advi.ses
anyone who 1s eons1deung
s1udyingabroad101akeadvantase,
or the opportunity tbal 1-ioward
offers.
Andall.houghs.hesaysshett~cs
~ot to ta.lk 3bout her.~cmkd tnp,
1fsomconeasksh«. 1 llg:oonand
on, because now I want to travel
tbc Vi'Orld."

-Afriea Awaits," "Discover
Duke
Univcrsily."68
Continents, "48 Progrnms: A
\\~rid of OppOrtunitics! ..
These l'l re just some of the
a.I Iuring: ad\!Crti.sc men ls splasltcd
ac-ros.s the walls of 1he Howard
Uni\·ersily Qffic,c of Domestic
and lnternuional Exchange
(ODIEP). The office's mono:
Open your mind and your futu1e.
r-or miny students. studying
abroad has proved 10 be an
exciting. eye-opening e,cpcrience
1ha1 promoted intellectual ,

University: tbe American every step in life,"' she said. ,.)bu
lns.1i1u1e r<>r Foreign Study, the may get a job abroad that will
Council on International advantt your career and broaden
Eduea1ional llx.change and the you borizon.s."
Mos.t of Aikens' students have
International Student Exch.ange
enjoyed their exchange programs
Program.
Students who enroll in iny of or have at least returned wilh
1hcsc three progrims can return valuable experience. Many
10 lloward the following s.tudcnts who returned from the
semester and go 1hro1,1gh the exchange programs also have
regular regis1,a1ion process. But greater apprecia1ion for I-Iowa.rd.
Aikens said, however, that
ir a s.1uden1 decides to enroll in
an
exchange
pro.ram there arc some who have not had
independently, he ors.he will no a po$hive experience wilh the
longer be registered at Howard program,
" I had one student who wtnt
and cannot use any scholarship
money or financial aid issued by 10 Spa.in and did oot listen 10 my
the 1Jniver1ity to pay for the trip. advice on how 10 drt$S a little
Studcn1s inte rested in more conservatively," Aikens

"We as Black p eop le need [to t ra vel a broad]. Mo st White
kids go to [foreig n ] p laces on vaca tion or when they get t o
college... Th is gives them an ad.vantage t hat man y of lou r
Af rica n-America-n] k ids are not exposed t o ... "
- Betty A ikens, di rect or of t he Office of Domest ic and
Interna t ional Exch ange.

personal .and cu.lturaJ grow1h,
However, Betty Aikens,
di1cc:.1orofOOIEP. said African•
American studenlS arc not
exactly llned 1.1p c>utsidc her door
10 ,equcs.t ~pplica1ioM for the
exchange program. In fact, she
said, they arc barel)' knocking.
··we as Dlacl: people need (10
1,a..,el abroad)," Aikens said.
··Most While kids go 10 (foreign)
places on \'aca1ion or when they
get 10 college. They 11c 1hc
majority o f Americans who
s1udy abroad. This 3ives the-man
advantage 1h31 man)' of (out
African•Amcricanl kids arc not
exposed 10 and don't actively
pursue in their college )'eiUS."
If students walk into Aikens'
o!fice w::.nting information about
foreign c-xchange programs. she
will gh>c them three books on lhc
various study abroad prosrams
offered a1 Howard and one on the
different domestic universities
that are affiliated with Howard.
There :ire three study abroad
This story is Uic fif"SI of a series.
p1ograms under Howard

domes1i.c exchange choose
between a list o r schools
1hro1,1ghou1 1he U.S. or abroad
tbat arc ;afriliued with an.d ha\'e
official agreements with
Howard, A minimum GPA of 2.8
is required 10 partici~1e in a
program at Howard. Some
ins1itu1ions. however, require a
3.0. A minimum of 12 10 lS
credits per semes1er is also
required to maintain full -time
enrollmenl.
All s11.1dcnts pay the Howard
t1,1ition rate and tees dirce1ly to
Howard. Any addi1iooal costs
are determitled by the program.
Generally the cos1s for one
semester abr.»d is between $500
and $1500.
Many
students
a re
apprcb~nsivc ab01111he exchange
program, especially if they know
they will be traveling abroad
a lone. However, Aikens said
s.tudying abroad provides
students wilh a good opporiunity
10 lc.arn independence.
"''\'bu can't take your friends

said.
explaining
the
circumstances of the student's
e.xpcriencc . .. She had on one of
those ,hon nim.$y dresses that
was popular bere in the United
States, but ltbc Spanish citizcnsl
1hought the was a prostitute, She
got upset and returned home."
But Aikens said most students
have posilive cxperienecs,
especially if they ge1 the
opportunity to Icar n abbut the
01her cultures of the areas they
visit,
Even if students do not speak
the language of 1he country they
vish, Aikens said in a short
period of lime mo,st are able to
learn the basics, such ash-OW 10
greet people, count money and
ask for directionS.
Anyone interested in studying
abroad $hould go to Aikens'
o ffice early to research the
desired program and mcc.i
deadlines.
For
fu rther
tnforma1ion call 1he 0011:P at
806-5264 or visit Locke Hall,
room 126.

fonference see:~~~~:::~~a~~-~::.~~b~~.:~i~~-··
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By Ndlmya.ke Mwakatyelye
Hilltop Staft Vll't'le,

Mria. and the Caribbean arc radng the poMiblc
of global bolation 35 they fail to jump on the
tion superhighway- :, highway •~at has
lycondcnscd 1hc wOfld into a global \ illagc.
i\c: African world is the k.as.« oonn(ctcd I(! the
ional superhighway," !>aid Robcrl Cuntmin~.
of the African studicsdcparl.Il'lent ut Howird
' ity,
., .
""".
d. •
11 ltSpOnSC to this reahtallon,
the '""ncan Stu 1es
t is currently in 1he planning phases of ll
ium
1illed
.. Ptiva1ization
of
munica1ions and lnforma1ion Systems in
1

March 1996 at l-loY,-ard,
explained the details of nut year's oonfcreocc arw.1
With the emergence of the lc:lc<:ommunicaiions llOled ,he import.anceofbcing ..in touch·· with the rest
illdustryand1hecconomic pr0Spc<Uilisbringingotbcr oftheworld.
n:,iions, O,mming:;.. whose~ as director of TlSAC.
Grenadian Amba.s.sador Antione l)cnl$attcndcd 1he
is intent on developing opponunilic$ for Afri<:a in the lu.nchoon to lea..tn how hiscO\lntr)' can become pan or
2 h.t century.
1hc information supeihigbw11y.
"We are trying 1odc,'tlop a platt where Africa aod
Because Grenada bas a sophisticated telephooe
the C:1ribbcan will be able 10 join the sySLc:m tn place, Denis said, thcc:oon1ry can utilize the
tclooommuni<:inions and informlltion world," he said. major tedmological advanocs ln tclooommunications
"Crucial 10 the evolution of coooomic growth and 10 enhance 1be now of i.n!Qrmatioo to ils citizens,
developmen1 in ,-\ fric11 and 1hc C.aribbean arc
.. We ha\'e sircs.scd firmly lh11 1he (information
tclecommunic,ui<>ns and inlbrma1ion .S)'SU:ms:'
supcrhjghway) mustbclook.cda1,so1hisisa well-timed
rolloY1ing a la~ turoout of ambassadors from affair,'' Denis said. "'Our interest is to listen for what
Africa and the Caribbean at a TISAC informational kind of dircc1ion Howard is taking."

luoohcon. Othc.r reprcscn1ath·es 01 the event were
ambassadors from Burundi, Cameroon, Liberia,
Malawi, Oad, Jamaic.a. llalli, Se.neg::il, Egypt and
Mali, to name a few.
Cummings said 1heir presence was importan1
because- he w,nts "(leaders or thcs.c oountrics) to ~
in\'o lvcd in bringing the- African world along in thlS
great effort."
The effort to inclttde Africa and 1he Caribbean in
00 the superhighway is a long•term projca b Howard.
"We want to help initia1e tbi.s process u an
cducattOnal institution of higher learning," Cummings
said.
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Eddie Bane

DWIGHT D AVID EISENHOWER
TRANSPORTATION FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM

H OWARD U NIVERSITY
UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS

WHO MAY APPLY
FULL-TIME
• JUNIORS
• SENIORS
• MASTERS

CRITERIA
Include GPA and career
development plans

FIELDS OF STUDY

PERIOD COVERED

Full tuition, fees and stipend will
be paid for students with a transportation-related major or minor
and an i.n terest in pursuing a
transportation-related career.

One full academic year
starting in the Fall 1996
Summer excluded

FOR APPLICATION
Room 1026, L.K. Downing Hall
Dept. of Civil Engineering

Dr. Errol C. Noel
(202) 806-6668

ID to Save 20°/o
Off All Purchases
December 1 thru 5

LAW
BUSINESS
ECONOMI CS
PSYCHOLOGY
ENGINEERING
MATHEMATICS
ARCHITECTURE
POLITICAL SCIENCE
COMPUTER SCIENCE

TUITION AND FEES

FOR INFORMATION

Bring in Your Studen

APPLICATION DEADLINE

Deeember 29, 1995

There Is A New Eddie Baue
Store In Georgetown At
3040 M Street NW
(202) 342-2121

Sales
Associates
Pait-Time

Positions Available
For The Holiday Season
Apply At A Crown Books Store Location Near You Today!
Bo.;,, S"l", C.,.n Bool., Store
0828 R...,. T.....1. Ro.cl
Bowk, MD2tl7l5
(301) 3SWl46
K,otl.u,J, Sul"' C....n Boob Store
K,, iLu.l. Bl,d.
CJ.;
ID:WS78
( )
9330
uu.l Sul"'Cro.n Bed,, S1oro
351 Mon-A».
Lawd,MDW07
\301) 953-9663

c....,,

Old T..n Super
Dccl. $too,
501 King St...t
Ab.nJri.,, VA22314
(703) 54&3432
Whit. Aini Su.., Crowo Boob S1ott
5110 N.bol.on t.u,,
K,,,,in~MD20095
(301) 770-6729
Ann,pol;, S~•
Boo!., St=
looJ~ e,Roacl
....._.,Ii,, MD21401
(410) 266-3353

c_,

D..i,ont Cude SuP<.., Croon llool.. S....
J J Oupont C,,d,, NW
W ~ DC:10036
(202) 319-1374
Md..oan Sue" Crown Boob S1o.,
1451 Cham Bri<l..<c Road
Md.•u,VA22101
(703) 693-7(>1()
G......,J,di SuperO.... Boob Store
7495tJn..nbdi Roacl
G,..,J,di, MD:m?O
(301) 441.8:220

CROWN~BOOKS.

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK
Q
u_,

EOE

,__________---= .

t

-

I

I
Motions wants to help you get that job !!
,./
From December 1, 1995 thru April 30, 1996 , ,,,
•
Motions, Inc. is offering free

· "Motions Relaxer System"

•

hairstyles to Howard University seniors
who have job interviews scheduledfor
post-graduation positions.
•~
..

·~ •

1

To arrange for your free hairdo,
6ntact : Sam Hall
• • r7
• HU Career Services Department
•• .- ~
,I

4'

1(2off81IB-7513. .

~ ~ ~ - - --

. ~·

- --

/·

•• •-- HaJr.services wiltbe providedby . ~
• aifH'~Effec( 19151L2'Seventh St.,N.W.
.
~...-::• ~.~~-io
~
.se::-i;
ph'.sHai &·Hai Salon ~ Georgiif'Avenue, H.W. · ;,
•
.
Nu,cuselecmarY. !MIii · , rei1M11ru ahlhl!lil a1111nJ.!k ~ ans,•J• $50-1•
~ clldllioeeJJll~esla1nfiiiM■ ~lltl ■c lmiileftlllfle,Josl

- ••

1111

rei3lll,

grallll31ioa ellllliJY111es1

• -- •

•

. . ••

~ ~ e s must lie IIM lffll illrSlf le lmi1'lw. lllerlllwsadie m~SI becolllirmd by am1110 lrom l)e
~ COIIPY~ lit 15 ~. . . . . . .llf11 • !ISII 1111 perso11. M
otlOII, lix. !es!ll'IS lbe
nu~ 1, Wllh erl!wtl tllloff!r at an, lille Wllholll lllllle
·
•
•
. c199S, 1111111. II.

••

•

•
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Since 1924

Summit fosters
leadership, spirit of
Million Man March
H(M•.ird Uni\'CfSit)' once again proved itself tO be the

NMLS oonkrenoe attendees alr.o began discussfnt
p<>lilk"al rejuvenation or the 813'Ck communily lhrough
Na1ional African-Amctietn Lt~cte,ship Summit mass \'oter ttgist~ion. Cdl,Jl.."3.tion and a Olack poiilical
(NAALS) d1;1ting the week <>f Nov. 17. President H. COO\'tnlion in 1996,
P:n nd: Swygert dll>i>laycd his leadership abili1ics by
The conference t.alled for Blacks 10 3dvance
ignoring outside presMltc, CXprtSSing the will of the tec:lu!Ologicall)'. As one panicipam oommcnted, '"We're
student. and welcoming lc:ldd's of v:vious ideologies and not C'\ecn hitchhikers on the iAA•mation superhighway."'
backgrounds I() meet on camp!.IS. Many scudcnts were
11uou.;iou1 the summit. merob«$ of I.he )uuth and
wary of the admfoiStrJtiOn when it derided 00110 cancel CommuMy Emp:,y.-crmcntCommit1oea.:impbincd3boul
cl asses on 0cc. 16 in obscrvallC'C of 1hc ''Day of the lack o(youth representation. It is true that youlh must
Atorlcmcnt." Out Howanl has again picktd up 1he mantJe be bc-atd when a n:uional asel'M.b is bclfl8 bmcd, but oor
of leadership by 006ling this h.is1oric summit.
zeal and a~nCM'tbc
fight with our ciders.
··in kttpU)i wi1.h hs mission co ddinc the oorc value
Many emics the young bavc a..Sampson syndrome:·
of people or Afri<:;an Amcric.an descent, Howard Although the bibJjca) character, SampiOn, v,,-as strong and
Unl\-erSity is proud to play a supponing rok in this. coo~. wllcn he desllQ)'OO the pillassotlhe wictcd
hlsloric national acdvit);.. SW)ogcrt s.,MJ :it the swruni1.
cstabhshnM:"nt, he kit led himstlt in lhc prcass. Ssmp50(I
The le.adcrship su,nmi1W3S a &>lk>w-up to the Million WlLS blind, and loday'~ youth musa noc be bftnd I() lbe
Man Mateh. Dt Bcnj3:n'lin Oiavis. NAALS Convc-nQC, wisdom ow ddcrs pos."iCS.<;. Our elc:lers m\l.'\C humble
said 1hc summi1 wouJd continue to work on 1he agc:Dtb. themsch-cs enough 10 P,'11.SOt'I the 1ore:h oUeadership, but
thal WI$ announocd al the fflltCh.
we also m11St be responsible and nbk 10 receive lbe
Some or the issues men1ioned ;u lhc Mjllion Man chars.c, Our youth does nol automacknlly qu:llify us. lbr
Mardi h3vc produced signi.fi~t benefits.
le.'l<krdiip. 1'hough inclusion of )'OUth is a nectSsil)'.. \\'C
The NAALS eC(l(lomic oommittce announced plan$ must be nurtured and moldc(I to anSV.'Cr lbe call of
6)r- (in:111CiaJ rest(wiltion ohhe Black coo,munily and the
k-adcr.;hip.
imP,lcmentatioo or I.he Block Economk FWld.
Uhimatc1~ lhc summjt wns an enormous success.
£be health commiuoc unveiled tbe Abundant Life The uniJieat101'1 or \'atious ido:ologi,ts a.s hundreds or
Nalional Health Pl.an tO pro,.,idc an alternative 10 tlle rencwm,ed leaders assembled ~• Howard University
majority he:;tlth plans which some proplc bcliC\-e h.'wc not undoubtedly resulted in lhe initiation ot a Black agenda
bcflefi ted the Obck community.
1oward cbc libertlion of our peopk.
"'M cca'' of Black oollcscs by ~ing I.he F'iflh Annual

~,o

Only love of self-and of
God can change mankind
This lime or the year is S3itl to be meant for the
promotion of k),.-c, unhy and famil:,: lfnfonuna1ely, lbc
spirit of 1he season bas been reduced 10 (inanciaJ
Cltploi1a1ioo and m)1bs.
Ow pcrocplion or11.,\c h:is bectl c.fuaortcd. Wllh lhc hc-Jp
ot immoral programming on tbe ai!W3Ve.<;, tu.St pttv;1,ils
OVtf lo\-c today. Our ..lo,.-e•· soogs consist of compozi:ng
v.'Otncn 10jeeps, Out lrue Jove i.,; the gte31,esc brct in the
uni\'Cr$C. The~seripturcs say that Cad's spirit is lo\ec. A-;
the s:iying g<>cs. "'ll's l~-c: 1h31 m:ll:.es the wortd go
'round.'"
In lhe Om:-,k language, 1hcrc arc three words a1uibutcd
10 10\-c, with cacb of these words rcp~nting 3 diOi.:rrnt
kind of l~-c. "f>hiltlH is che I01o-c amonf; friends, or
brotherhood kM:. nus WC gel Pbila4clptna. the city of
bn)thcrly lo,.~. ~Eros" is love ba9odondcsire, or romantic
Jove- the most popul3r tOC.by, 1be third. "agape," is lhe
most pov.·erfu l. ··At3pc'" is highc-r or sclness 10,1e.
otherwise known ~ Wl()()nditionaJ love. This is IO\--e

wilhout emotion. 'TN)ugh many consider b.c an emodon.
unconditional love h an uncompromising, unw;1.,-cflng
bond. II iugape Jc,.c that Block people need l\lnOflgsl each

Olher.

Ow rU'St lo~--e mus1 be b oui:schu and tor God. There
arc those who clajm 10 be in 10-.'C with a signifiea.n1 Other.
but ace S.'5 !hough !hey bate 1hemstl\'C$. How ¢00.ld )'OU
iol.-'t r.omcone else when you don'l lo,.-e )'OUrselJ? 'fllc-n
tlw:rc are ll)()$e people who claim to 10\-c God. bu1 trtat
S)C()l)le Spitefully. In !he Bibk-, Jcsu:s gave a command 10
hhiJisciplcs to "IOll'C )'Cone anothcrC'\'tn as I have Jo,.W
you." It is easy l() loveagrcal manofGod. bu1 ii is harder
co love C\-eryo,ic elsejust the ~e. Again in 1hc .scriprures
ii reacts, "How could you .\ay )'00 love God, whom )'OU
h,:.,,e never scc-n. but h:ue )'OOr bru1her who )'00 see
C\itryday'r'
• 1bc 10\~ spoken or in the scri1,1utt:S is unconditionaJ
IOll't'. h is this ~'C that will transb-m the rondi1ion wt
live in tcxb:)(

Money taints fun spirit of
America's sports teams
A,nericaSfa,uite~..tirne. ~
lm8(lf'IC fartx..1'()n(I
run aod pl3)'. The mulu•btllfon doUar indl1$lry has become
like many other b!.ISinesscs. cuuhroat sur,,ival of the
fil1est The thought of being a millt0!1a.in: bctorc legally
bcing able IO consume alcohol. Is M Ultoxkoting Kle.1 b
m11ny young uthletes..
Mos,: orus mncmbct WW!ington Redsl:U'IS sw D:xter
~l.anley announcing d.i.1 be bad gone thtougb high school,
college and year$ of profcs.~ional football as an illiterate.
Though 1.hc system bas supposedly impror.'Cd, many
sportS figurell pas.~ up college degrcl'S ror a prtma(urc
:ga):e in a prolcuional c:ll'QCc.
Many people can nol tatbom son'IC(lnc being paid $4
million a )'C:lr 10 dtibblc a baske100II, lhrOwa f'ootboll, or
hit a ~II. Uut I.he moncr 1hese players bring in 10 lhe
ccams 1hcy pl;iy for and the cnics lhey play in is e~mous.
Because <>f lhcse inacasi.ngm-enucs. the pl3)-CrS want a
bigger cut. Consoquend); v.-c\'C seen the OOSdxl!J sttil:e,
the threatened baskeLball strike and the coos1an1jumble
ot pla)'<'JS in fo:e-agctit football. all fo the n11me of mort
money. Recently, America'sjudicial system h!l$ bad to get
in,ol\>cd IO settle moneuiry d!SfNtcs bcl\l;ttJl mana;gcmcnt
and 13bor, or play«.
F&U and alhle1cs alike arc quiet 10 blame the finsnciil

takco\.u o( SJ>OtlS Ol'I the 0\11Tlct$..ihe rcct1ll ma.c;s n-ovtng

or teams t0 di«crcnt cities by the owners serves as a

tcuame1u 10 1hat aUeg.,1ion.
In football alone, [..()S Angeles wcn1 from having two
teams tO none. losing the Rams and Raiders 10 St Louis
and Oakland, rcspeaively. The HOUSton Oilcn. are off10
Nash\'illc.ToM.. 1he Redsl:in.1 may relocate to Maryland,

I.he ~ule Scahawks may fill 1he "<>id in Los Angeles..
ttnd 0thc, IUO\"C-s arc in 1be making.
II usi.'d to be th:it owners v.-ooldonly COl'ISidcr m<Wing
ilthe team's perbmance was consistently bad. Now, a

te.am·s sucoess is irrc-lC\ :tnL The Baltimore Stallions,
who jusi became the fitSI Aml'fican team co win the

Wt WELCOME YOUR lmERS AHO COMMIEHTS

1

C~ian FootbaU Lt:igue·s nation.31 championsltip, arc
ttady lopxlc their bag&
Coming intO Baltimore may be the Clevellltld
Browns, bu I under another name. This case is the rnosl
bizarre. The Browns had made plans 10 move to
Baltimore when 1he maivr of Oe,-c:landand thou~nds
or t.ins stepped i.n. Theu pro1csa COO\'inccd the courtS
10 serve an fnjunetion on the team, fo«.ing the te11m 10
stay for the lime being,. The solution offered was
moYlf1$ the nearby Cil)Cinnati Bengals 10 Cle,'Cland,
changing tbcir nimc to the Browns a11d 1hen mO\ling
•he Cleveland team 10 Bahimo,c. under the name o(
Ocngats. Sound confU$in3? Well. that's what money
can do.
Just lhis 'v.'C:Ck, Cle,'Cland's mayor w,s :iocompa.nicd
by hundreds of Drowns fans a1 a r.rotcsc he,e in 1ht
nation's capitol. 'flle mayor also 1CS11ficd along witb lbe
Commii\Sioncr of Lile N31ional Football Lea$ue in a
Senarc hwing 10 keep lootball 1c.ams in theu'plaoc.
AJI ln all, money has corrupted 1IM:" game. 13u1J·ust
llS business men bave influenced Sp()r1S. it wool be
great to see the many Black athletes ti.uned
millionaires. 10 use 1bcir m<>ney to influence politics
and establish las1ing commerce ror the Black
rom1.ru.1ni1y.
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Letter to the Editor
Student finds health diagram
juvenile, inappropriate
Dear Editor:
I am writing chis lcuer 10 express my concern
about las1 Friday's article in the Heallb & Fi1ness
section or The l-till1op 1itled .. Fercility; A
Concern ror Tuscieular Cancer Patients." I must
stale my d isappointmcn1 w ith 1bc article's
diagram, Allhou,b the u1iclc was well written,
the dia~rnm d1splaring a 1es1icular self•
examina11on is ana1om1eally incorrect, This made
the excessively large diagram look rather

juvenile. The Hilltop is considered 10 be <>ne of
the nation's top (college) newspapers, iherefore,
Hilltop journalis-1s have an oblig.11ion 10 uphold
the UniYetsity's high academic stand!lrds when
wriling ar1icles. I guess it is a question of
whether or no1 a diagram was necessary, and i f
S<>, would 1101 a copy of such a dioi.ram courtesy
ot the Amedcan Cancer Associa11on b!lve been
mote appropriate?
Amamla Ale.xandar, junior, English ma/or
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PERSPECTIVES

Blacks need proper
coalition building,
not compromise
whores. This is more than referring
to the White underclass :as 1>00r
white trash, This is bigger 1hcn
some skinheads ~crc:uming
"Niggers go homer ·
Th1S; i.,; rape consrnnily 1,-oiog
ur11cpor1cd..and when i1is rcpor1ed.
having one ofthe l<>wcSLt-onviction
rates of all viQICnt crime. This is
Fortune 500 companies bci!)g 90
percent White male. This is 1hc
infamous 10010 l Cocaine 1oet:1ck
$Cnlencing ratio. This is
b~ncr.uionsor Olaci:s wbo. tx'Cllusc
of the dynamics of capit;ilism. will

always be poo,.

ft.Hthlal Coates
H,i.op columnist

alk: ~'-t ten )'¢3.r) lhcrc has
d UI IP(ICJ!>ing

tide

ocruli$m resurfacing

or
in

«:ia,A\tJSU31, it h~~ taken 1he

"~, 1111acks on oppressed

,,. such as the poor. ,,·0mcn
i~lc of color,
:\is· renewed anack on
flt'd groups has aroused ;i
n,11 for co:1li1ion building
,. !'Kill. rdig.iou:i. sex and
tlilo. lbc people who h:..vi:
ildcddlisCllll claim torcpr~nt

ru-«:«d groups or Amcric.1.
~all ror \"Ollllion building_ Ls
•ar.lminbk. than it is rca.lis1,c.

l"fll, these people, while
1l)rcoopcr.ation among lhc
:...ed. bl\'C f•ikd 10 l~pcd
1lktttl1 intcrcsis of opprcs.std
,.iD America,
'r. i.'- p:nonified by libeml
ludcrs, hke Michael
:c11oho~r1 u,~t i1 docs n01

r thit Jews and 131.icks

111tncc different forms of

~'"°"• but 1hi1 we should
•'1Cth4·r rc~rdk~<\.

ID second poin1 i s correct.

~1111$1 build ~litions ir WC

.i IO wn ivc in America. Jews

!ii I much bcuer economic

m:tu:n m,ck peopk. lbough.

,e:> true lbat Jews.

like an
rrom rncc•b:LSCd
• IIS!ioo. Hence, JtY.'S b:h-c a
mer <.late in lht s:y~tem and
d .ore 10 I~ than Binet
•b)'opposing 1bn1 ,..,.~cm
:.is is erucl:il in 1Crms of
ali,>n building bee.a.use by
111:im,g how. much en~ g,oup
ir,fficd in America, we
aactl)' how much iniere:si
1at IJt opposins America nnd
,a muC'h b3sis. thtrc is lor a
,.a. bendit

-

\alw,l<ouldSpcnd fh-c colum rt$
type, or opp,.,..;on,
•lat:st (Ifsp.,cc, I "II <Jcal with
t llr~ llial. !,fC probnbly
cusm~ v1c1QllS. lbo5c arc
Hl!Cd~,:;,..;joo. claSS•based
"'"ion and sex-based

""••b

~3rc m.any who define

fll ac; nr.c»ba.sC"d oppression.

•Ir oar purpc,..;cs here we will

•aa:tpt 1h:u definition. An
,.,. u defined hY Webster·s
ll.~CoUcg.irue bictionary. is
111imfre doctrint, caul>C, <n
~- Wh:11 Ol:id: people h:wc
tid !tom is more th.in a Illtory
-.:. II i:-.. :i doctrine backed
,-_gb ixw,-e, to m3kc thul
-rrthl).

IJeot the faCI thst there ire
.. ?CO:f!k who think Olack
Mat 111fcrior lhat huns us. II
that there is sys.cm in
makes Dix.ks 1he S<>C:io~ iru'crion. to Whites.
ib& S)Stem is race-base
ttsskin, or in-•nilu1lon.ati:ted
fa-"a bclic.r ba,c,i..ed by powc-r.
Ill tucked b)' a serious bite.
.. ~k ba\'c no ()0\1/Ct, WC
"t-•"t
bile. Whfle Blacks can be
tan hold bcliefli aboul
Blad. iupctio1i1y- we
'!l,<1nnot oppress.
.Ii same is uuc or da.,._. and
t_li!td opp,e.,:;,,;ion. It t$ belier
~ by power Lba1 opprf:Ssc.,;
~p:ic:,r pcopk and people or

•wt
._._i

i:s more 1h:1n r:ip1>ers

IO v.-omcn as b • • • hes and

All of this deals with ppwcr. In
America, f>O"'Ct is manifested in
economic terms. One thing all
d1c:se groups h:1\'~ in oomm()B when
compared to the ruling cl1"s of
rich, White men. is 1hat they ha,-c
\'Crv little ~-.:r.
thL~ le:M.k 10 the concl11sion 1hat
the h:t,-e-DOL\ -.hould COtTl<: togtthcr
in Oppoi.ition 10 the ha,'es. Nice
idea. )'.e1, it is (-cuainly no1 chat
simple.
1ncre nrc degrees of ~rand
t'lpprcssion in Amer.en. The
feminists will t·rucify me f<>t lhis.
but 1he rac1 is lh:u of •~
lhrce
groups.. it is While women with
money who arc the most
empowered or
Anicrica ·s
opp«ss<d.
Clearly 1h:i1 oppression is
rntircly different t han an
uncn,pfoyetl Black m.:in. IRII the
While woman is l!'lill ~ubject to
Amerk:1 's inslilu1i<>lllllizcd sexism
or sex-baSl.-d opprcs.,;ion.
1b de1ernunc dcgreo of
oppr.es.,ion we c;m look at ,-arious
grouP.5 1h11 arc onl)' sfnic1ed by
one form or opprc.s~ion. White
'-''Omtnarc nCM 1hc vi¢1_ims ordll$oor rnct•bascd <>pp~ssion. Upper
middle-class Black men :ire not
victims of se:c-hascd Oppression.
Ycl ir )'OU look ii it cconomk:llly.
clculy 81:lck men arc more
Ol>P,cssed than Whi1e Y,'(ln'u,:n.
13ec:ausc cl11$.$-b3SCd Oppression
ncccssi1a1es i')(M:•11~ ii is no1 fllfr to
com~rc Olacb w11h poor Whites.
Yet. if ...,'C compare p<)()r 01:&d:s
with poor Whiles, \l.'C see lh.il poor
Whit.es Nl\'c :i greater chance or
C,.'iCnpi11g thdr po,'ert).
Only amoog Black people can
you find a group \I, here ill three
rorms of 9PPrcss.On arc round in
grc:it numberJ. \l:,u ca.n find Bl:icks
who arc ,•ic1ims of race-based
opprcMion (a.II or us). elass•bascd
oppression (the f?OOJ. more than
one lhird ofusanao,'Cr hair or our
chiJdten). and sex-based oppression
(women, m~ of us).
What this rm.ins when we calk
about coalition building is 1h.t11 we
all ha\'ediffc.rent in1crcsis in terms
o f opposing the .syscem t hat
Ol?l)rt.'S:.<.CS llS. II is Bbck p¢9ple
wtio hnve the lc:ast to lose ind Lhe
nl()SI 10 gain,
When we taU; abou1 ronliti0ft$,
it presents problems in how f:irwc
can :iciuaUy go. II miy be in t.he
interest or the Black under class
chul we overthrow the whole
sys1em. Th111 may not be in 1he
in1crcsa of White women. And lhe
lll;tt:k middle class may not feel
that chcy need lll go dist far. So
wha1 Y.'(: ofltn do 1s COlnpr(>misc
and M!Ulc fOf rtfOnn.
This has a l ~ been a ~oblem
for in1cgrn1ionisi llfact le:i(krship.
Oce.11>Se co.1Ji1ions with Whites
orten had Whites gh•ing Black
leaders or otg:iniz:ition.s money.
t11cy could onfy ~ so far•
E,'<:n if it was in the intercsa or
the community, 1·r it was no1 in the
in1en:s1or these Vhi1es.1heycould
not do ii. This ls why 1hc NA1\CP
has disintcgmtod into a group better
nt shuffling ror rich Wti11e pooptc·s
mon,ey, 1b:in actu:illy doing things
for Dfark people.
Coalilions ;ire nccc~,)' if y.-.:
.arc 10 ch:inge oursi1u:i1ion i.tre in
America. But lhty must be
coali lions on our terms. not
compromises tha1 pul someone
else"s needs before our own.

Leadership summit promotes
grassroots mobilization
o,. Ronald Watters
On the wcckc1kJ of Nov. 16-19,
lbe National African-American
LeadcrihipSummi1 (NAALS) ..,..as
held on 1-low:irJ·s campus.
Prcsidcn1 H. P;)trick Sw)•gert 's
kaders.hip at1d the bard W()tkorhis
adminis1ration. 1he lloward
University Student Association
(I!USA). the l='~llv Stna1c nnd
even memt>c~ of the Boord of
Trustees . .all working 1oge1hcr.
<:Oi1tribut1:d 10 the f:ict that 1t was :i
~,iou.s ark.I produl"liw mc.'eling..
NAAl,$ was led 1.>y the Re\'.
lknj3mi:n Oi.avi:s w-1~ d1cam or
fostcrin$ collcc1ivc Dlack
leadcrsfia~ 10 deal wi1h the
pn:,blcms racing our community
was p;utially re.aU::,;a,lby attendance
or individuals SI.K.'h us Min. l.ouis

Farrakhan, 1he Rev. Jesse Jackson,
I-luge Prkc of 11\,c Nalional Urb:111
Lcague.thcRc,·. Josc-phl.owctyof
the S<>u1hcr1t Chrislian Lc:Mkrship
Conference and many others.
Am0ng1hc500delcgatcswcrcalso
m:l.ny rc,prescn1ath"CS of the !()C;)I

stns.iti\'c issues soch as fin:'l.licial
.iocoontabilily. gender ec1ui1y and
1he inclusion of youth, Rcpons
from eight woddng(X)mmittccsth:it
met .at various campus loc.11ions
were beard :ind appro,'Cd.
The final agenda from 1hc

At a time when. the conservative revolution
has stymied our institutional politics, it is
time tO change course and return.
to...grassroots comm.11nity organizatio,is.
organizing commiuces or 1he
Million Man March. ooding a nc:w
dynamic grJ.SSroocs clemenl to the
NA;\,LS,
Discussions in 1he plenary
sessions emer1aincd intettSlingaBd

4.'0mmiuce recommend:11ions
c:onsi.s1cd of: Che c:rca1ion or a
Mtional Black Heahh Maintenance
Organization SJ>OnS<>red by 1he
Abundant L1fo Clinic or
\V:lshington .and II National Olack

E:conomk De,'elopmcm l-~und. A .•
oolitic11I p~m focusing on the •
19'>6 clcc1iol\S will sec NMLS
work wi1h other o~niz:uions to
spo11:sor a Black Agenda
COnferencc .early in 19961omoun1
a , utcr rcg,isttati()a'I ~mpaign and to
sponsors n~.uional Black polili<:31.
c:on,-.:ntion,
·~
Al ;i, time when the conser"nti\<e
revolution h:1s Slfmird our
inSlitulion.il polidcs. II is time 10
change OOUr$C 11nd r«urn toanolher
1radiuo1lll souroe ofour power. lhe
mobiliz.~tion c,,f • grassroots
community org:in1i.111ons.
T/1e writ<·r is 1/tc cliairrmm ofthe
J,o/irlails<icll(:('Jepor1mt•fll, tt:,1ic-h

S,>()ris°"d tM 5th Am111al National ~

A.(ric-a,11-Amuican leadership
Simwt11.
~
/

America must wake up and smell
the Republican rhetoric
J.&!Ml Pearson

The Reptiblkan P:my platform
emerge~ from a fre:11 American
paradox. They cal for lhc need 10
1mpl'(l\'C race rcl.ations in the wake
of 1he O.J. \'Crdlc1. while
simultaneously sermonizing.
:.ep.aratian. bigotry and hate as
rC'\'CtbcDtcdby lhcir ··post Pc)>.l.dl"
im:ige ort-onrrontation. ~lion
and alienation.
While i1 is all rig.hi 10 disagree
wi1h the Amrrkan prcsidcm. 11 is
high!)' 111,1propcr copuh,licly ~uw a
blatant d1sreg,:itd and d1~rcspcc1ror
him.
The.)' arc lcoching our children
1hat ii 1s ac:ocp1ablc 10 preach hate
and 1h31 i1 is :acceptable to run fur
orfiC(: on a platform stct~d in
rancor.
I sa.y 1ha1 it is n0t all rip1 and I
certainly do noc wan1 my children

10 watch_. listen and le:irn from soch
par;1do.·ocal men.
·
ls this wha1lhcy ITlC'anby family
\'alucs? If so. I don't want then
\':tl11cs lor my family.
·11te Rtpublic3n lire and rury
blazed whcit Gen, Colin Powell
threw ln hi~ Gcr;eral Colin 10\\'('I.
f)O\\dl is to New1 Gingrich :ind
Bob Dok, as ICSIOSICrone IS 10 msk
sheep in h,e;u. 1'h4.-y wam to $Ct'Cw
everyone in sight, who stands
outside or 1hcir ..8,ood Ole boy"

the murderous mobs &toned Paul
and dr1ggcd him out or his ci1y

(Acts l.f:19).

If President Clinton yields IC) lhc
"lyneh m<Jb," Chen 1will mishacklc
1,he ~t.ecm that I hold ror him.
inddinitcl}'! For him to yield would
be polilici:Jly incorrcd.
IchallcnJ,ie Gingrich and l)(lk to
pu1 their money wficrc their mou1hs
arc- and I :am n(IC talking about
ch:impa8ne and caviar. If lbcy arc
lcgitim31cly oonccrncd nbout the
American masses, then I challenge
lhcm all (rigt11-wing cx1rcmists) to
§i,-c up some of their riclles to keep
'our: not "their.- gavcrnmenc
opc.ralional. I bc1 th>C)' d balk. at the
thought.
1 dcd:ue that I ha\'e never
ihl'ldowcd or tailed the 1c:ichingsor
Natioit of Islam lc:idcr Louis
Farra khan. Mowe,,cr. while
watching Gingrich and Dote
perform III tl1eu .. post Powell,"'

pUgbL

When 1hc Republk..ins cry tlt.'tt
if 1he president doesn't sig111hcir
<k:bc bills. then he Y..ill ha,-e done a
diss,ervice to 1he Ame1k.1n JJ('Oplc.
they :ire re.allyerying wolf. When I
lis1en 10 the Gingridies and Doles
~peak. I hear tfie ,·cinacular or
Satan.
Th>C)' throw Stones at President
Clinton in an attemp1 10 dr.lg him
<>ul (If the White House, niucli like

medii circus. ror which thL-y both ·'
deserve Oscar$. rwo words quick! y
and distinctly come 10 mind. The ·
fits1 one is red and the second one
is devil.
The owners of 1his grea1
American P3rado.'< hih-e dri,oen or
will dri,'C n)()n; ofa wedge bclwecn
the rnccs lban tl)e OJ. ,'CrdtCI could
l\a\'e c,-cr done.
They say we need lo cut
affirmali\·c :ic1ion. cut Medicare, ..
cut lhis:, CUI that- whe.Bwhat 1he)'
occd 10 cut is their Comtae1 with ·.
Amcrica, chcirenormous cash RoYI
and lhcir OUl•Of•IQucfi, 1>0lid~- asusual approach.
Ple.asc America., don't be fooled ·by lhci.r rancorous rllt1otie. Wake:•
up and smell lilt RepublicaB-S,
The ,~.,itt·r i's" j unior mnjorin.g
in p¢liti'cal .sc-ien«.

Howard fails to take advantage of
available resources
Munair Brodie
A$ I prepare to grudu.11e from
llowurd lJnt\"t'tsitv. l r~lilc thal I
scill ha,•e qucstfons about this
instiru1ion.
I came I<> llow-ard a.,; n ~ d )'car trnnsrer student rro,n a
prcdominantl)' Whi1e college. lo
rac1. ii only had a 10 perccnl
minOfi~ populalioB.
Res-sttation at my former school
w:is dor;e on a scoolll.L'try basis. Tlle
uw,crcla.-:smcn had priority in the
rcgis:tr.nion process becnu~ they
had to gr:adun1c first . Though l
disag_rccd with the policy as n
freshman, is I bc<:ame a senior. I
rc.:11izc:d that the same policy kept

inc on lrilck ror graduation. Ucc.u~
the worklood Wll:S divided. we did
not ha,-.: the e~1rcrmly long line$
1hat f-low~rd has.
Anolhe-r problem r h:wc met here
is with 1hc P.Oliey or the College or
Ans and Sc:icnecs. All students arc
required to lake a swimming

should be allowed 10 use these
resources a-s a means orpromOfion
for 1101 only lhc talents of 1he
students but the cfrcc1ivencss or
Howard Uni\'crsity's educ:nion.sl
pro~rnms.
rt putties me that at 12 a.m,
Channel 32 shows oolor 1eS1 lint$
and .s1a1ic rather 1han mQ\•ies m.ade
by s11.u.ten1 performers or film
majors. Wh)' should a Ho..,.:ird
Unl\~rsi1y student rnrn 10 ;111od1cr
radio or TV srn1ion 10 find
rogram.s and musk Lba1 intcrcSt
f,1im
Or hl~r when we h3VC our own
righl here? What is being pla)'td on
these sia!i()ll$ now ~ n(IC appeal
10 the rn3jod1y of Howard
Ut1i\'Cnsi1y student,;, It onl)' sen-cs
a small. apparcml)' con.~rv;)li\'e
mioorityof 1-!Ualumni. If the issue

00Ur$C.

Haward OWR$ a radfo stuttOB and
a TV station, ,\1 thjs university. \\'C
h3ve sever,! students who a,e
~tru.ggling for an oppQr1uni1y to be
discovered k)r 1hc11 talents. I am
$urprised 1Jial lhcse mediums arc
not accessible ta responsible
studcms to I.IS(" totnrtdi th~ r.ilings
.ind rcpula1ion or these :.lation.s.
Film m:ijors.. mu!>icinns. actors and
01IH:r Fine Ans students&$ wdl as
Student debate 1eams :i.nd ed1.1~tor1

is fund raising. lherc arc many
,-oluntecrs that could be found.
CSpc,cially if the ri3h1 pr<>m(>(ions
arc sougrit. The bcncl'it tor 1hcsc
s.iudcnis would be the internship
experience thev rccci\'c by worl:ing
ror TV and iadio sm1ons that
represent 1he studen1,.,; who suppofl
it.
Howard Uni\ersi1y is a 3rtllt
k,nning i11s1i1u1ion and 'I woold
like co .sec it ptO'-per, IIO',\'cvt-r. the
school and lli.c ~ludcnts need 10
orga.nize to provide more hands-on
C'<pcrience for ils studc111s 10
c:omplimcni its cht,ssroom
educ.mion.

1'Jt.- K'ri1er is o senior majorl,1g
ill political .f.tie11tt.

Administration must crack down on HU's
library thieves
Nathanlel 1soo9
( had :a very fruSlra ting
e.xpeticnce when I went to
lloward's library la.o;l -....-.:ck 10 do
some quick rcscarcfl. I first walked
inio the rtferenct section 10 skim
1hr<>ugb an encyclopedia. In the
first OOOk I picked up. 1hc p.1gc I
'-"'3S looking IOr hlld been IOrn OUI.
while Others or 1be same wlume
had bocn diSlrlbuttd to different
areas of 1hc library. Ag:1i11 when I
looked for a tc:<1000~. the page J
needed Wll:S mi~lng,

I looked up and <.k)wn ror wh.it I
1)Ccdcd. There was nCMhing I could
do (>(her than was1e ~ccious 1imc.
When I tried 10 think of an
alternative, ii didn"I hcJp. This could
hive easily caused my academic
failu.rc.
Why would s1udenlS tear p;iges
out of lt.'<tbooks? If you have
:in(>(h(.r assignment that needs the
same tex1book, how would )'OU do
ii? What do )'OU think l'lbool (>tJ1c,s
who might need the same book.,;?
Last semester. a student stoic
about two books from the library.
When she p3SSed by lhe
tt«ptionist at the inbmationdesk.

the sccurhy m;)chine sounded.
Bcrwc 1he r.."Cc-plionist could ask
her. "Can I sec your bag, 1>lease,she had alrtad)' t.'11:en OUI lhe books
ii.en g,...e them to the rcc:epdonis1
and laughed. Whal made her laug!l?
flowsbamerutwas it 1osmile :it the
evil deed? WhY. did she :'ll)l')eo'lr to be
proud of her idio1i<: a<:11 Ifs noc
good for Students lo steuJ books
from ll)e library to build up their
pcrsoaal libraries.
How:ird's library has sever.al
phocc,oopying machmts on the rust
and second Ooors. If a student
cJoe.,;n·1h3\-c lime to write out :ill 1hc
words he or she w:1;1ts, he Or she can

make pho1cxopics.
School is a plal-c where studcn1s
le.irn and C,Xlend their learning 10
others. How Clln siudcms oon11nue
to gather r~s wilhout books in the
library? 1bcsc evil pm.1iccs will
not help those. who come behiOO us.
The
l ibrary
and
the
adminis1ra1ion s:hc:,uld enforce
hmhcr penalties ror those who a.re
damaging our institution.
The writer i.r a graduate Jfltdcn1
i11 tlie African Stm1ia Dt·1x1n1m:nt.

Please submit Perspectives articles
to David Gaither in the Hilltop
,.
office located at the Howard Plaza
Towers West or call t I
..

l

(202)806-6866.
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Fighting crime on campus:
How to avoid being a victim
Howard police, students step up campus security efforts

'Mecca' fashion
police crack down
on cold weather
offenders
Sy Shandrlka R. F1el da
and Donovan E. Gr iffin
Hi111op S..itf W<itors

icropenture drops aod witutr seems to be
in "diocol1uecily.'"1bc Hov,-ard Uni-..<trsi•
Police (IIOFP) is is.~ ing cil.a1ion~ :1111

cmpu:s. Thanks lo coocerned s1udcn1s.. the
lioes at HUFP hudq11aiter!i arc riogil\g
trllool: II> rtpon C'O!d "'e:ubcr Cashion viola-

V
r.becau:.c otthe o,.-crwhd1ning numbtrof
. HUFP still needs )'O\lr help. The fol•
\iobliaM st~ to be most common umong
Sl\ldtnL"- a.< v.•tll a.t prof1..'550rS and Slaff,
ofliciJ.lly :)uthoriud 10 ticktt as )'OU $C<:
1mJd<-nt II the ''Me«:a.-il i!i )'OUt duty 10

rdorm 1bcseaimin11h: we are a:,untiDg <)ti

wt¥ a filllerin.g tui~l)'k,$0ffltthin,g )"00
'1(1. Remember, we a)J ha\~ b3d hair days

p'K bll\ fog • bad hair month. Jct a lul
yow pennaocm aocrs.iOfy.
•w: OOOt.\ when llpprof)fi:lltt. Hooey. don'!

b:tcvte "'h.il.e \\':tlkina all O\'cr campus in
"1&lg • sn0"1torm. Only- )'OU will be to
yo,efall.

:ii""'

for coot. but o..11 c,f us
~bci.ng phony. If )"'OU do ha,-e a real C)ne,
lttink that it shou.ld be a pa.rt ol )'001 school

• iSh "'~ h3.d

b't $)'mpa.1hize with girls who wear skirts
~kja,po, ti;his underneath; "'e e:in !;te
frp trcmblii:iJ,. 8ut Is geuing rroslbine.n

ll)'illg 10 be cute?

:W.6t~

l:ui1y of the bubble;:u.i:tl.'i this wio,
me ol )'Ou hll\~ gouen so caua,ti1 up in the
!hat )"OU bought a si.l\'er«>:tt. Why not
il)(hll ooe spcci.1.I wQ1uan in )'OUJ life :ind
I ll'IOR fflti<:Uline (l()lor?
IWCfWlw:ltning number of you have been
•uring T-$hirts and sbort-illtt,'t'd shirts
JIii, 1 hint or ~-un appca~ for this violation.
wilgodirccdy to joit- do not pas.s go. and
do ftOl colkct )"O\lt $200!

-.i 1996.not 1986.SO~topY.'t"tltingi»,r1$
bait And remember 10 1;1kc oft your bal
,O,are inside (C\~n in Blackburn)

1PQpJ:11r item this dme of year and it"s 001
it: ~ )'Ott guessed it- lip balm. Lid!·
i.lipsji;rs1won·1 do. Use V~line i£ n.xes1':bow Chai limes ate hard!!

my money wit$ gone," lbc &tu•
dent said. She asked thal her
name and dormitory noc bedi,s.
1closed because her lock still has
noc been fu:ed and she O'I\IStcon•
tinue to leu,-e her bedroom door
unlocked so that she can enter
and exit.
S1ude111S who hive been victims of crime say the key co pro1ecting 1hcmsclvcs is being
aw:.re or the crime situation in

rcganling.sccuril){aeoes$tO re$-- aency numbers.
idcneies and law enforocmeti.t,
Mays said that .-ihhough
prooc~urcs pnwidingb report- sccwity on the campus is not
ang cnme.o; and 01her emergen- bad. there lS room fur improve-cies, informa1ion on campus mcnt. She criticized tbe officers
SCX\l!I ass:.iull ind ra~ .-ware• for not being able to distingu.ish
ncss progru.ms.. guidelines ind bc-lY.--een studems who be7ong
disciplinaJ)' uctions for when a here and intrud(rs.
..Students ge1 UJXSCL because
sex offense occurs, policies oo
1he sale, possession and u..,;c of you 1sccuri1y ofliocn;J allow a
alcohol and llle&al dru~. a criminal element to ha~around
dcscriplioo of~grums inform• and )'(Xl died: us for 1l>$," ~id
ing tbe oommuni1y about alco- Mays, who added thac she docs
lhc ;lJCi,
Mays belitwcs tMI sti><Scms hol and drug abuse oducalioo. not mind using her 10 card to
are lulled into a false sense of crime ptt,•en1ion :111d campus enter a building.
security practi<::~.
The Univc:rsity has taken
sccuriti
OaY-"500 said Pf()5pe(_:tive stu•
Sit~ to h:iiprO\'e the so.fe1y of
"I have 1r.i,vcltd all over the
world and I h:1,·e lived in New dents arc made nwutCof campus s1uden1s. E!fon s have 1.>ecn
'lurk for three yeurs. l do not livi;, crime srn1is1ics in the informa- made 10 keep as maoy SludentS
in fear. I felt fairly sarc that l.ion 1.h(y teeth~ from 1hc reg- housod in on-cam.pu.s racililies
nijtht. There were studenls istrar's office. Preshnien are as pos.~iblc and have resulted in
walking in front of me.," i;he alerted 10 chc crime situ.ationon the d osing or Eton. Suuon and
campus through booklets djs. Park $qtl3rcdormi1ories. This is
snid.
According 10 regula1ionll 1rib\lted fo <lotmitories housing also the fir.st semes1er Lhat che
blue li.s,h1 security sys.tern has
issued by the US. Dcpa.rtmc:nl freshmen s111dcrtt.s.
of (:4u,ca1i()tl, college i;1uden1s
In C-O mplianct with 1he been ,n use. These security
Crime
Awareness.
and
Campus
devkcs are loetted :11 key point,;
:uM.1 their parents an: entilled IQ
ha\'e access to campus erimc Sceuri1l' Aciof 1990.1.hisbook- Uuou,ghout the How:).l'dc11mpu.s.
In addition, 1he c::impus
dat:t.. In fact. colleges and uni- let pr:OV•des crime $1atii;tics d11.r.
versities arc required to distrib- in.g the most recent llC-llool year police ha,•e 11ainod tbc Student
ute an annual sccuritY. report 10 11.nd the two previous school escorLS who arc available to
walk s1u<1cnts 10 and from difall or its .\l'Udcn1s a.nd employ- )'Cars.
ees. Prospective s1'Udc:n1s and
The Campus Police have ferent points on c:amf)U$ at ni Alit
employees are aJso entided to a in~ormation ~mparinp, the The c.ampus police also employ
summa.ry of the crime situation c11mc ralC-S w11h1n a lhree- s1udcn1s who aCI as buildi.n,g
and may rcq"UtSt a copy or lhe month period ror 1994 and inonilors. A hhough they do not
h.we the r>9wer 10 make arrests.
J9')5.
full report.
The full report should
l)eiween August and Sep- t.he$e monitors: ser,-c as the eyes
and
e.an of the campus ~Hoe
lcmber
1994.
there
we1e
three
include &1a1isticli on the number
or eamptlS murders, rapes, rob- auto thdts, 99 burglatics, rto :tn4 a.let1 tbcmor uny .st1Sp1cious
bcrks. aggravn1cd ass.1ults, bur- rape~ 16 robbcrl<:$, 46 lbefls 3Ctivuy.
·'TJiCY. 11re very errec1ivc
glarit:s, motor ,-ehklc thefts and from autos, nine assn.ult:. and
a..rrcsl.S
for weapons posscsston no se~ua.l assaults. During the bcc3usc chcy a.re S'udenis. They
ocher occasions. She was able to and d1u&
vioh1111ons. Tite report same thr<:c•month period in mO\-e al.I O\'Cr the building ancl
buy it back from 1hc thief. This should also
By Donya J. Matheny
conrnin p0ticies 1995. 1here were three au10 1he)'°rc DOI Ill 3. desk marked
time. she w;).S noc so lucky.
Hi'lrtop S1aff Writer
''The first l'WO limes I paid IQ
On Oct 19. Ruby Mays took g,e1 my purse back. I o(rcred the
her CUSIOiTUry stroll Uuougb the assajf:.in1money in exchange fof
School or Engineering parking my purSC," i\b~ s:.aid .
Lawrenoc Oawsoo, chief of
lot after kavmg th,e comwter
!:ab. l-f0\\'C''t-r. it "'~sonly 8!30 Campus Police. said 1bat ,n().(.1
p.m•• :ind Mays was Jeav10g the people in the area who :.teal are
l~ing for cash to buy drugs.
111.b earlier than usual.
'"The fellows around here
Despite the foct th.-n $he had
been ro"bbcd twioc on lloward1s who arc smoking er:ick are
c.titnpus altcad)'. Ma)-s wa1 reel• looking for S5 or 'SIO to~• a
ing fairly secure as she began hit."' Oaw$0n said. '"Pcuy ttime
her walk. She said th~t althouSP is a crime ofo,p()QJ'runicy; lbcy'll
nighl was beg.inning 10 fall. it take your purse or gold dla1n."
Mil)'S is oot 1he only s111dcot
was scil I liU11er1ougli oulside fo,
her to sec tbc &fOUP or students who bas been a vic1im of crime
v.-alking in froo1of her. But a.,; on camP')S, ◊Lh~rstu<knts who
soon as 1he studentS in fro.I'll of have been victimized 3re urging
her curn(ld 1hc corner. her fed.. other ~1udcn1s to take rC$p01lS1·
bility for their safety and cM
ing of securi1y disappeared.
Actnrding to Mays. when I.be safety ot lbcir pr()()(rty as well.
A junior biology major 100k
s.100Cnts in front of her wa.1.kcd
out of s.ight, someone jumped a weekend trip aod returnc(,110
her
dormitory oo.Jy to find tha.1
out of the bushes and snatched
her bedroom door could no
btr pur,e.
-1 really wanted my identifi• longer be locked. Laicr, when
c:ation back. I was scre.amin~ she Y.>em to rttriC\ac mOney she
had lefl in the room,itwasJ,"OOC.
•Die!!! rn,icme b3d: my IDs!.
··The lock on my door Vl3S
Moyss,id.
1~1 night made the third broken so I never klcked Ill)'
purse-snatching for Mays. On bedroom door. l came home ancl
thet'I~ 19 burgJa1ics., ao rape.,;, 'security.' They are no1 as obviIO robberies. 53 thefts from ous." Dawson 53id.
Oawsoa advise:s s1udems to
autos, five as.quits and lbree
realize that in a aimc situation,
scxu31~ul1$.
The Uni\'Crfhy has a fu ll- che viC-1im has two choices:
time crime prevention officer. cooperate or run. He said ii is
Vtt nicka Irving, who hOSIS bes1 to pl:in )'Our reac,1ion
w'QrkShOP.$ and crime-prc,•en• beforehand.
'"If $0fflCO.llC grabs )'OU and
tion seminars for anyone on
campus wbowi:shcs 10 ~ such attacks )'OU, fi!Ult and scream 10
an e\~nt. Irving said I.hat she is crcalc sp:ic:e 6ctwecn )OO and
plai~ lng a women's self-defertse the awilan1,'" DaWson said,
cltar.Kterizing this type of situd""..A rape ::i.urcss.ion scmina.r ation :is an assauU. ''&it if they
have
a Y.'Capon, cooperate. Cf
i.s in the woiE'S. It's 12 hours
l(ljlal if ,ouwish to goto tbe end, they don·1 have a weapoo. make
which is a simulation. Uul tha,1 noise and Ree."
part is volu,imy," Irving said,
ca.mpus Securit~
Irvin.&'s crime prC\'Clllion cfi>rts
'24 bours availability: 806a.lso include e11g.tavU'lg srudenlS'
personal items. prov1dit1,S s1u- 1100.
Escort Services: 8064624
clents with crime statistic$,
Ho1 Linc: 806-4444 (8:00improving o(Jktr-studcnt rela•
5,00
p.m.)
1ionshie5:. and pr<Widing S-IU·
<knts With safety 1i~ o..1l<I enm-

WI g.h~ you an aocurnto weather report
~ lt:svc bQmc, so tune

t)'t)!!!

~, l

-· "

"

·. '1

esperat e t 1e an c ar owner
both victims in a bur la

~

!l

. . ,~ .._: l~,.
'.~
s:

~Check,

lrrwe of )Our grill (face) before )'Otl pr-dent
111:rntof ~ In other words, check )')tit node
Ii. )·Our mouth lor l()<)lhpaste. at1d )'OU.r
'-'1ktp(1b1t's 1ha1 white Stuff in lhc oorner

;

' " '

i.n!!!

wmul'Cs .i.od &IO\'CS s;hoold match your
ts~ 10 slick With ba.s.ic blnck
isDOthing runnier 1l12n ~andfog in line a1
111d suing girls walk by witboul n 00111 on,
bbccute.11•i;j11Stas funny to sec a guy walk
a coat. trying 10 be cool. Tike a hin1:
ilsUaok. cute Of eo<>I- )'00 j~I look oold.
' -of )'OU who 111c in a dub trying to gel
tot,., Ol'I while Y.'CIU'ing a blg coal. take this
~bti.n.g cheap and gh~ up a dollar or two

O ._- o ,,
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WithThese Fares,
YourCar
Won't HaveTo Survive
ATri
ToNew ork.
Ort.
JustToThe

A/LEV DanceChance
t
:l 1"1\0"\e\

~e ~r\~o

$8"Gets Y ou In ...

Show 4ou r ,ludenl I.D. al !he box office 1J-'
the da4 of o n4 Tues., Wed. or 11,urs. ,I.. ,
December 6-31.
(S.l,,t 1o - ,661,10• Nol wl,J 11m

You con see a million movies,
but there's onllj one A;/elJ !

Alvin Aile4 American Dance Thea'
at Ci.1C.,,1,., W 55 b.1. 6 & 711, /\..,,, NV(

(212) 581-1212

LAST CHANCE TO REG ISTER!

MINORITY
CAREER
Friday
2
FORUM February
"Jlt,td-rl,

If you feel like blowing out of

1W S!unou
Wuhinitcn. DC

town, abandon )'OUr buggy
in long-term parking and

carch a flight ro New
York. lrll only pur

i

,.y

rou our s:77. Or you can buy :1 f light

REGISTRATION O EAOLI\F

EXTENDED TO: Of.>-cemhN:

Pack of four (S57 each way) or
cishr (i52 each W3)'} ooopons
and save cwn more. \\;'e have
plenty of flights leaving
whenever

)'OU \\':lot

to go,

Congratulatio

,be

EDS Challen i
Division Winne r & Finalis
Howard University

way bnck. \Vhich is hard (o
do whcu )'OU're d riving.

&.Delta Shuttle
You'll love the IVO)' 1ve /Ii

€DS w()u!d hkf" 10 lhMk :iJI of lhe .siudents, who p.m
m the EDS Chall<'ugc and g1w n SJ><'C'ial <'Ont,r.itul:.h()1t1 I<'
followir~ \\ uuu,_•n;·
TE:.\M Mt:MOt:llS

Louis Bryson • .Kristie Cam eron

Pamela Lehmann • Kevin Toston
l"ACUI.W AIWISOR

Charleston Lee

II

Clh,o..,..,...._._,,._ ••<I• U"••-..,-•----

ON ACADEMIC SUCCESS THIS SEMESTER,
AND ENJOY THE
STMAS BREAK!

"'.,II

.i
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fempestt Bledsoe is t.h e newest diva of talk
the DCW diva or tan: W:\$ born.

Bv Steven Gray

HilitopS1atf V-Mler

Somewhere with.in chc forcsi or
IV laU; shows lies 1Cmpesu
Bledsoe, I he DCW diwi of1alk. Al lhc
1ende.r .age or 22, Olcdsoc is the
y()UOJ.>($1 lalk: sl!OW host on lhe air.
bul ficr chirm has datz.kd the
·world for O\'u a decade,
After cigh1 ultra-succtS$(ul
5easons as V:1ncssa Huxtable on

•

'"The SUCC-tSS ()f a TV
personality is all abou1 their
likability and their ability to
communM:ate," Clari( said, " I have
never seen .1 young adult who
possesses such a high dtpee or
likability as Tumpcsu, l m sure
America will fall ill love wi1.h her
jus1 11.s we did the day we
rcdlsco,~rcd this charming young

"'Oman.
'1lle Cosb)' Show," Oltdsac IOQI...
But if nmpscu Ulcdsoe w;is
on :another role at New York going 10 be the new diva, her style
Univc.rSity 3S ti student, where she wourd ha\'c 10 distingui.$.h her from
gr,du:ucd in May with ;a u.A. in 1he ..,alt: show bra1-p11ck.- She
finance. Wilh a college degree wouldrh1,wc to redefine the u1lk
under her bell, Oledsoe SO.)'S thol show or tbc '9fx. Bledsoe would
~he is ready 10 take on the have to work as hard l:>chind the
compctiti\'t wOt"ld of1V talk.
.s,ccncs !l$ she did in front of the
"When.someone offers )'Ou )'Ol.lt camera. Ncvenhclcss. the wotk.
own 1alk show, you can·1 pass up failed 10 intimid:llc Bkdw,c,
this kind of Opporlunit%'' Bledsoe
..It 'sa dirfi<:ufl show 10 produce.
said. "When l was s.1ill on ''The I <:ou)d be the kind of talk Show hos1
Cosb>• Show; I 1boufht about ~ho only shows up for lal?ings. bu1
hosting a 1:tlk Sh<JY.t but J:mw that I m not b«-ause the qu:dity of my
it would be impQSSible while sh<>w is important to me, We lapc
"'Orking,C>n ~.he sitoom and pursuing six shows per week and c:vt-ry show
my Shtd1es.
will h:1vc my stamj> or appro\'al
lI wa!; kgcndary 1V()CrSOl'lality before ii hits 11lc air, BkdSQC S3id,
Did.. Clout: who spoucd Olcdsoc on
Bledsoe fee ls tha1 she has
an ''En1crt.1inmen1Tonilht'' fC'aturc .aJ,eady fouOO her niche in lhe 1alk
s1ory. lns11n11y1 he lnew 1h31 s.bowc~uit.
Bledsoe would oe a perfect lalk
"A lot or people look down on
.show hosa, Within d.a)'S, Clad: and younger P.Qints of view. They lhink
his producers :11 Dick Clark 1ha1our views artn·1 ~ valid. or Iha1
rroduc1ions new to New )t)fk 10 we haven·, had cnoughexpc-ricnce.
mcel w ith Olcdsoe, who was People feel cqmronablc with me
I11.riUed 31 the idea of !~ling het because they pr;1e1kally watdlcd
()Y,'n s.hov,•.
mC' 1ttow up, Some people feel
..Wilen rgoi Lil( can rrom Okk., comlorlablc around me bcc3oSe
it wa.1 a dream C'Oll'le 1ruc." she said. I'm £re.sh out ofcollege and I bri.ng
"l'\'e always had aspirations or pclSOnal e.'(pcrien,ccs 10 the show
h®inga 1.alk show. Plus. I could1f1 lb.at the)' C-oln relate 10. Many other
think or any9nc better 1odo i1with ialk sbo\v hos.is can·1 do tha1." she
than Dick O:uk. He's a man who said,
works with Michael Jackson and
So far, Dlcdsoc·s hard \l."'Wk has
k:m.-w Elvi1."
paid off. "'Ttmpsctf' is aired in O\'c r
C luk broughl the Idea 10 175
telc\•ision
marl:c1s,
Columbia Tri-S1:lr 'Television rtprcsenting 9.S percent or Ihc
Distiibulion. which prOducc:s Ricki country and 1:S ranted nurnbcr two
L..'lkc·-. hit t.alk s.h~ lmmcdia1elv. in 1hc Wu!!Jling100 markci behind
·n-m~u went into pmd1~ion ancl Jenny Jonc.s.

Colby kJd , Tempestt.. tries to a.ppeal to the youth,

Tempestt BICK:l~oe feels lhat she has already found her niche.

ladio network unites historically Black colleges
~

Falcher

sw,mnm

- " boY,· much can a radio

• • in ju...I fi\-c minute'I?
•Cbc1-ic Saundeh
~ rs and
UIMarr

. _ arc co-hom, 1.1C
-.nm1 3'i0. a new. d.'lil)',
-.esyDdiea1cd radio~•
• llklnwidc acrn~s rollegc

=IS

is: Vtl)' OptimiSlic
iltu -.w.•·s ruturc.
'l:lpea ii lobe bigbc¢:.1~
-.ng 1h:u's n1.-..-er bctn

done btfo«," ~he S3id.
Siunders. a O.C. nalivc.
attended college at the University
or Sou1hcrn California in LM
Angdcs, \I, i.tre she wa,. chosen t,,·
Diane Ul.1ckmon. ,·icc€re-.idc:-n1 or
Uaily Dro1dcas1ing th~ parent
com_pan)' Qf Ulack n1\'etjh)·
Radt0 Nclwotk (BURN)) tCt CO·
hosI €n1ertainmcm 360,
Allhou_sh the program is
Blackmon~ brai.ochild. S.1111kJcri
bcliC\-C:S Lhat her 38(; was a faelot
in 01.ackmon's decis ion lo as.k her
10 hos.I the ShO',At Al 2-1,. she feels
!hat she l,; in touch Wilh lhe is)iCUl.'"S

''We want to unite
historically Black colleg es
with one network."
-LaMarr S aunders
th:u s1udcnts ,uc interested in.
S#undcrs said. &1er1ainmen1
360 is already airing at 20 schools.

including Fi0rida A&M. Tu~l:egtc..
Hamp1on, and righ1 here at
Howard. But. the program is not

e.xelusfrcly ror Blac.k schools: iI's.
for. the hip-hop audieocc in its
en11rety.
Entc.tt.iinnKnt J<iO will also gi,'C
audic~ OOllege 1-por1s updates.

informaliOf! on i.cholarship money
alld cn1cna1nmen1 rCJ)Ofts.
When asked w~t the uhima1e
goal or Entcr1ainmcn1 360 is
Saunders said. "I thin.l:1hcultimatc
ioal wooJd be 10 unite as many
Dl;ac:k rolkge c:impt15>CS as possibJe
through 1his BURN ne1work
providing enIcrcainmen1. Sports.
and information about other Blad:
college c.ampuscs, We reel w(:',e

filling a \'Oid th:11 was long abscm
in Black universities.·
Siuotkrs reel$ honQrCd Chais.he
was asl:ed to be a part of
En1e,1.ainmen1 360, and sbe hopes
IQ unify Olack colleges, With 20
schools alrt3d)' under iLS wing.
OURN seems 10 be bound for
noihing but suetts.s.
Emcnainmcnt 360 bcga.natring
Ott. 9 and is on Monday through
Friday for rive minu1es. Check
Howard's radio .statiort to find out
an exact time.

liami rappers G-Shorties choose music over 'thug' life
•- - - -- - - -- - -- - - - period in their life In which they were all
into criminal activi1y. Each of the four h3-\'t
8y Awarrya Oeneaco AnglJn
been :irrescaJ f<ir \'iltious crimes,
HilllopStaffWr~er
After growing 1ired of seeing 1heir
S1rcss Records rcC(>tding :1t1is1s c;. Mhomies dropping lil:e nies,.. 1hc four
Shotties wan1everyone 10 know abou1life decided 10 get their acts I()8Cthc, and live in
in Ibc s1rec1s: 1hey mn1 10 tc.ll 1"he Raw a legitimate m~nner.
Truth,..
The G-Shonics 1:>tHe,·c Uut their s1rong
The Miami-based group. which named
1hc-mSC'l-.,-c1- individually ou1or admirati,on f:i rnily v.1lues ha\'C helped !hem su1vive
fot llalian mobsters, consists or four thcir"'1h1,1g years.- family unit)t, a«ordlng
member'$.: Cr,1.b a.k.a. "Cortoooe:· Jump to the sroup, ..gave an in~ight 10 tal:e 10
a.k.a. "Cap-I," Shy n..k.a, "'SbyCap"' :ind J11 hcaJl \I, hat their elders instiJJcd in thc.m
a.k..a, "Cnpo!Q."
abou1 alway$ doing the 1igh1 1hing and 10
Formerly kno\vn a.~ "Gang;s1a Shorties" use their gifts rrom God wi.scl)•."
(now "Oif1ed Shonies''), tfie group left
Among those who have inspired the
Miami's rougl'I Liberty aod Gouem City
neighborhoods 10 dse abo\'C their group arc 'fupac~ Eazy E. The F'a1 Ooys..
RUN-DMC and Tho Sho,t.
surroundings and aucnd rol~e.
Those who arc familiar with the sounds
..\\~ beP.n to gel in\'Ol\'cd in the rnu:s.ic
indusuy n~1 af1er our e.xperienc.-es in j ail ofthe 0-Shortics may remember their debut
and college ... Ji! 5,:1:id . ..\\t knew we had 10 album 1itlcd ..Pob11 or No Return," with
do something 10 put uson the right tract in whieh lhey followed tl1e slrcetwise
life or wt would Jose evcrythins.~
Now under Ihe managemen1 or Stress markc1ing str1tcg.ics or ar1is1s like N.W,A.
Records, G-Shorties have .1 .sophomore .and Too Shor1 b)' selling the a lbums
album 1itled ..4~ Ways," which will be manu.tlly. without repre~tu:ittOnor suppot"t
rcle:tSCd in J/lntll'1r)', "Click.'' 1hc firs•s ing.le or 1he rerord industry.
offof the album,~ released in November.
"Cily LimitS," the fiISt single from 1ha1
- \\\:: knew '95 would be the year thal
1hi11g_~ would get rolling:• Jump said. "\\·C album garnered :t strong underground bun
luwc put c,-cryIhi~ we have into 1his new on(.! bc(3,me a regular on South Florida 's
album and no-,v it 1s alJ coming together. undcrsround rndiQ mix shows.
Titis 1ime. G-Sbortics are taking it to the
Prcscnll~ !he gioop is doing prOmc)lional
ncx-1le,•cl."'
1oun in various S'atcs aaos..,; 1hc countr)t
ll°"'t"Vt"r. 1hfogs did noc alwa~ seem so
po:ilth-c to the G·Shortie.s, There was a

Miami Bass rap group, G•ShorUea

Hilltop Hot Picks
Ta-Nehisi Coates

HIP HOP

R&B
As.1nh·-'"As:sn1e ~tode.. (Sony)
'Oli~ is your typical R&U album.
No new ground.,; arc c:ovcrcd here.
although"'Lool Wh:u 'tt>u\-c~ne
1b Mc" givts dtc group :i tuce
inlr0dl)Cl1()J1, There arc more lhJl'l
cnou.2h slow songs on this album,
but ,Kc album l()SCS it's feel when
ii comes 101he fast songs, 1'hc hip•
hop
~-s 110~ work: in. fa~1
many group.,; like 1h1s are m:tl:1ng 1t
!ired. MO
l'ha11es1 Cu1s: ··t.ook What
"tbu\'e Done 'lb Mc.Grade: C-

na,w

C e nius/CZA·
" Liquid
Swords" (Geffen)
While thC RW produc:1ion is as
1ight as usual1 it 1s the Genius'
lyrics and unique oot1cee1s that
~and 001. My mart "pr0t1uscd his
mom a mansion wi1 mad room/she
died and he Still pul a 100 grand in
her tomb." Or when rapping on ht~
home 1ur( ..Shoalin/ at1 endangered
islan<l' where .shorties lose blood by
1he i:llJon,"
With "Liquid S\l.'Otds" Wu Tung
continue.,; toe.stablish themsch-cs as
a dominant rorce in hW,:hop. TC
Phaues1 Cuts: Kill.a Hill
10324 -, '"4th Chamber" and
"B.1.8 .LE. ( Basic Instructions

OcOOCc Lea:ving Earth),"
Gr>de: A
Mack IC.. ••foe Uf't'' (Priority)
If )'OU <:an appreCi-l'lte hip-hop
(rom lhc Wcsi Coast. th.is IS the
album for )'QU, Ice Cube's pr_otcgec
has a supreme W'l)' of rnrt.ning ort
at lhemoulh about :subjects ranging
from laddn', $CX, and cars. The
Ea$1 Coasi will rear this one, but the
Midwest, lhe Sooth and the \~SI
Coast have made ii inf<> a gold
record. MO
Phauesl Cul!;: ••foe Life."
..Mozi \\bzi,.. "'On Them Thangs,"
Grade: D

By Miguel Burke

REGGAE
Rude lhrny RtJ:llat (Prlorily)
Jr you're iri10 dancchall. "Rude
Owoy Reggae;· is a smooth
oompi lalion or t\"'.ggae cla.,;_~ia. The
gw,ovcs can't help" but mM-e )'1}u,
6ut aftet a while, 1lie laek of variety
in subjCCI matter bcoornc.s tedious.
Oancehall legends B:inington
Lev)' Mad Cobra, and Ninjornan
reprC$Cl'II Qn th album. TC
Ph:mest CutS: II depends On yoor
fa"oritc ,ewe diss1c:. •
Grndc:C

Ca.pd ton- '"Prophet)''" (Od
Jam)

While r~ •K of lbe songs quite
li\'C up to 1hc expcclations or the
daocc Ooor runway smash "Tour."
the joinl with Me1hod Man, "On
The Win*i Of The Morning." ts
s1illktndii phat,M3nyoflhesong.,s
deal wilh lhc issue of spinual
consciousne:ss. which is a plu!;.
MU

Phsucsa Cuts: "'Ott The Wi~of
The Mornin~... '1oor," Ml)on't Dis:
The t rioity.·
Gradc:B-/C
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1-800-COLLECT

®

Anyone Can Use It. Everyone Can Save.*

ATRIP FOR FOUR
We'll Jet You and
Three Guests To Atlanta
for The Heritage Bowl
One lucky winner will be drawn at random to w in a
trip for 4 to the Heritage Bowl in Atlanta on
December 29, 1995 - including roundtrip airfare,
3 nights and 4 days hotel accommodations at the
Ritz Carlton-Atlanta and great seats at the game!
Enter now and win a FREE trip for you and 3 friends
from 1-800-COLLECT.

Here's How To Enter

....

Simply complete the sentence ·1use 1-800-COLLECT
because ...", cut it out, send it in to be received by
December 15, 1995 and you will be entered. It's
that simple! And don't forget every1ime you make a
collect call, dial 1-800-COLLECT. Anyone Can Use
It. Everyone Can Save.•

..-_:

·•

~

U.S. tosklcnts, void where prohibited. Enutos must bo reoelved by Dec:embef
15, 1995. Umit one entry per envel0p8. for OOJq>loto rutes, by which el"MIIU
are bound, send staffl98d. sel1•aCSdross8d onvclopo to:
1-llOO-COU.ECT, P.O. 80>t 4922, Blair, NE 68009,
WA residents need not affix postage to retvm envelope.
•Savings vorSus dialing

·er.

WIN AFREE TRIP TO THE HERITAGE BOWL!

11 ~II II II Bl l'i l'i II Bl II Bl II Bl II II II Bl II II II II II II II II Bl II II ri II ■ j
~ Fill It In, Cut It Out, Send It In To Be Randomly Selected!

" I use 1-800-COLL~CT because...

Cur ,tout 311d sti'ld to addtm be/Ow to bf ttCSivtd by
Dttombet 15. 1995;

1·800·COLLECT/Heritage Bowl Sweepstam
P.O. Box 4867, Blair, NE 68009

------------------------,, I §:i,r•# R•l ! ! gm
"""

AREAOOOE PHONE NUM8ER

AOOflESS

CllY

STATE

DP
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OW'ard's business students
By Azure Thompson
Hilltop Staff Wrtter

As part of School of Business
Week, a panel discussion titled
"Retailing in Black," exploring
African Americans in the fashion
industry, was held Nov. 16 in the
School of Business auditorium.
The Howard University Student
Assembly (HUSA), the Under-.
graduate Student Assembly (UGSA)
and the Sweet Sixteen retailing class
presented the forum that featured
Courtney Counts, a retail representative from Spike Lee's Forty
Acres and a Mule, Winnie Rice, an
editorial assistant at Hype Hair
magazine and Howard University
alumni, Everett Hall, a fashion designer and publisher Randall Pippen.
"In previous years, we've had
retailers such as the Gap. This year
we wanted to focus on Black
entrepreneurs," said Tia Fossett, a
junior marketing major and member
of Sweet Sixteen.
"This panel was even more special
because it featured two Howard
graduates (Hall and Pippen)."
Hall said African Americans spend
some $300 billion on clothes annually.
Yet, most of that money does not go
to African-American retailers.
Hall, who graduated 1983, was
encouraged to become a fashion
designer by the various sty Jes on

Howard's campus.
"The 'Yard' was_ a fashion show,"
he said.
Hall is now a successful retailer
who has designed clothes for Grant
Hill, Charles Barkely, Patrick Ewing,
Maury Pavich and Donnie Simpson.
"My uncle told me, 'One day you
might get really good and become the
next Calvin Klein.' Black people
sometimes don't ponder what their

founder of Starlight Publishing. It
serves as a full-service advertising
and publishing company that has
advertisements in publications such
as The Washington Post and Hype
Hair magazine.
Courtney Counts is the former
fashion director for Spike Lee's
clothing stores located in Los
Angeles and New York. He plans to
bring diversity to the industry.

''It is evident that these
retailers are not only giving
back to the Howard
community but leading us to
economic independence for
the Black community as a
whole.''
-Tia Fossett
potential is," he said.
Hall did. He now has a $1 million
business that he hopes will triple its
profits within the next couple of
years.
"Goals are dreams with a deadline," he said.
Another successful Howard
graduate, Randall Pippen, is the

"We need a consortium of people
channeled into the industry," he said.
Counts is creating an African
American alliance that will cover all
aspects of the retail industry
including supply, marketing, distribution and consulting to help Blacks
reach economic independence.
"Made in the U.S.A. has a heavy

price attached to it Right now, we
don't have access to the inexpensive
production in Malaysia, China and
Indonesia like many of the major
companies," Counts said. "This is
one of the dilemmas of Blacks in
retailing."
Another problem Counts discussed
was racism.
"If you have a product and they
smell money, everything is cooL But
if you don't ship (produce), you're just
another nigger," Counts said.
"The next person that comes in
doesn't have a chance. Remember
you are representing· Black people
every time you fail and every time
you succeed."
To succeed, he stresses having a
plan.
"A lot of times we could have
stayed in the game but we came with
out a plan. We make things more
complicated then they are," he said.
"The alliance will help people to
come up with a plan and the supply
to back it up."
Fossett appreciated the advice the
panelists offered.
"Your getting something form
Howard and once you leave
remember to give it back," she said.
"It is evident that these retailers are
not only giving back to the Howard
community but leading us to
economic independence for the Black
community as a whole."

Investigators uncover mismanagement
of minority businesses program
By Kendra F. Commander
Hilltop Staff Writer

Congressional investigators are continuing to
attack the abuse aod mismanagement of the
government's bigg~st set-aside program for
minority-owned businesses.
The General Accounting Office (GAO) has
prepared a report that aims to reveal how
successful companies adjust their books to
remain eligible for certain contracts protected
from open competition by the Small Business
Association (SBA) program. Last year, the
Section 8(a) program pumped $4.4 billion in U.S.
contracts to minority-owned firms.
"Weaknesses in SBA'.s oversight and
management continue to place federal funds at
risk," said Judy A. England-Joseph, the GAO's
director of housing and community development
issues.
Under Section 8(a), the SBA serves as an
intermediary between small "socially and
economically disadvantaged" companies and other
federal agencies seeking to do business with
minority firms. If the controlling owner of 51
percent or more of a company's equity is a minority
group member, that creates a legal presumption of
social disadvantage.
The GAO report cited 12 troubled Small
Business Investment Companies that have violated

the program's regulations, such as making loans to
an SBIC's office, funding real-estate purchases and
investing in ineligible small companies.
An SBA official said, "The GAO report points
out a number of abuses in the 8(a) program during
the 1980s and early 1990s. We have been working
aggressively since 1993 to correct these types of
abuses and have made substantial progress."
The report is likely to give a push to
congressional proposals to scale back or kill the
8(a) program.
Sen. Sam Nunn (D-Ga.), who commissioned
the GAO report said, "It reveals how participating
companies and government agencies exploit
vulnerabilities in the 8(a) program."
In one case, the GAO's report said a Bethesda,
Md., computer services firm, I-Net Inc., improperly
received at least $62 million in set-aside contracts,
even though SBA officials had concluded that the
company had grown too large to qualify for special
treatment under 8(a).
In another case, congressional investigators
found that Coast Guard officials inappropriately
manipulated a multi-million-dollar contract so
that it could be awarded without competitive
bidding to Technical & Management Services
Corp., a minority-owned, high-tech firm in
Calverton, Md.
Officials with I-Net and Technical &
Management Services denied any wrongdoing in

television interviews and criticized the GAO report
as "misleading and unfair.''
Currently, 189 SBIC's are in liquidation and owe
the government $501 million, the SBA estimates.
The GAO predicted that the SBA will lose $304
million from those funds' failures.
Many critics of 8(a) say that the program allows
for a relatively small group of "well-heeled" firms
to end up with a large share of the contracts . .
Proponents of the 8(a) program have contended
that it reserves contracts not on the basis of race,
but for small, "socially and economically
disadvantaged" companies. There is a legal
presumption, however, that members of minority
groups are socially disadvantaged.
Lawsuits filed in federal courts in Washington,
D.C. and New Mexico seek to restrict or eliminate
the $4.4 billion-a-year program. The litigation
increases pressure on the Clinton administration to
clarify its position on set-aside programs.
Lawyers who represent minority-owned
government contractors said they were especially
concerned about the SAIC suit because the
plaintiff's deep pockets could allow it to wage a
sustained battle with the government.
In contrast to SAi C, many of the companies that
have challenged affirmative-action programs in
past suits have been relatively small construction
firms that have portrayed themselves as victims of
"reverse discrimination."

Models unionize for better
treatment
While in search of glamour, fame and fortune fashion, many aspiring
models are exploited by photographers and bogus agencies who promise
to map their routes to the runways of New York and Europe.
To the rescue is group of models, led by Beverly Johnson-the first
African-American woman to grace the cover of VOGUE magazine-who
have unionized to wage war against the corruption in the modeling industry.
Recently, top models gathered at B. Smith's restaurant in New York City
to announce the newly chartered union that will provide models with more
security benefits. The union received its charter form the AFL-CIO, an
affiliate organization.
The new union. will not be in operation for some time because no bylaws or a constitution have been formed. Many models oppose the idea of
forming a union because they feel it will serve no purpose and hinder their
careers.

"We want to make a safe environment for new models coming in,"
Johnson said. "The union is formed for the good of the profession."

Santa Claus means big bucks
Santas makes big bucks, according to a survey of 100 regional
shopping malls. Actors posing as Santa Clause for the holiday season
can earn anywhere between $6 to $37 dollars an hour.

AVERAGE NUMBER OF SANTAS PER HOUR:
3.73
TOTAL MALL SANTAS:
7,460
AVERAGE NUMBER OF KIDS VISITING SANTA
PER MALL:
12,656
TOTAL NUMBER OF CHILDREN WHO VISIT
SANTA IN ALL U.S. MALLS:
25.3 MILLION
SHARE OF KIDS AGE 1 TO 10 VISITING A
MALL SANTA:
65%
,

MTV Meets the ATM

Big banks are planing to boost 1XI'M usage with the Rock 'N' Dough
1XI'M machine. While making transactions, the 1'fM machine blasts music.
Right now, the !XI'Ms can be found in many arcades and will soon be in
malls.

WordPerfect might be dropped
Novell, the owner of WordPerfect, picked the program up last year from
its creator, Alan Ashton. Novell contests it must unload WordPerfect
because it is losing money. This can be attributed to the slow release of its
own version of Windows, Novell representatives said.

Interested in writing for
the Business Section?
Call Shenikwa at (202)
806-6866.

.1
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DRUNK
DRIVING
DOESN'T
JUST KILL
DRUNK
DRIVERS.

Ifyou dorit stop your friend from driving drunk, who will 7 Do whatever it takes.
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University of Antwerp

•

Summer Program in Antwerp, Belgium
May 19-June I, 1996

Open House
Wednesday, December 6, 1995
Room 450 ICC 5:00-6:30 pm
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR STUDENTS
TO STUDY ECONOMIC INTEGRATION
IN THE CONTEXI' OF THE EUROPEAN UNION

Director:
Professor Bradley Billings
For information or an application contact:

Georgetown University
School for Summer and Continuing Education
306 ICC
(202) 687- 5832/5719

THEY'RE
COMING.
http:/ /www.mca.com/universal_pictures/12

UN~

Saturday
Dec. 2nd
7:30 PM
GW Smith Ctr·
ON SALE NOW
ATALL

TICKETMASTER OUTLETS
OR CALL (202) 432-SEAT

TO CHARGE BY PHONE

Call the
G\V Program Board
(202) 99-'-7313

for more information.
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Go Greyhound
and leave the driv ing to

No Moi:e Cab F ares
to the Bus Station

From: Shuttle Bus Stop(4th & Howard Place)
(Non-Stop)
$24.00 One VVay
$24.00 One, VVay

New York C ity
Newark, N. J.

TO:
TO :

Newark

R o und Tri p: NYC &

$45.00

1

TIME: SCHEJ:>1'Jl'..E ,

9

H o wnrd (Jnive r :i:U y• 4 i ,10 p . m. !,.-ea.yea Shvttlc B~ua:..Stop S•· ,t3:n>
8·10 :p.tn. Ar;n,.,A I tn Newo.r (J:"enn u•
)
9 ; 4.5 p.n,,. Ar,,.r rivol 1.n N e w ork(Por t Au o ...fty

n. ~ axpcrfonoo of• likllme is w&itiog for

New Yol"k•
·

lo,
- - ".""""""' ibow iod • " "
~•t- g d"t,,
j~

3:4
4:2
8 :2

voo at Busch Gatdtiu in \\'illi.untburg. Virgin.la. folo m

p •.-n. Les1ves N ew Y o rk( Por t Aulho)rU.y)
p , m . '(..euvu Newnrk( Per,.n 5 tauo-,,
p .m. ArrJ>ves :at Shuttle 1h1$ Stop

8

Noocber pLloo an ollcrJ'OII O pocbge lll:elhi,: "Fi high
pcrformanoe ma!~ s~1: • trffllMdous ,'ane1y of
suoll~ enlertain:nml: • dodiCIOed stiff that cares about
de-.'tUOpcrcyoor ulenr: plus F m ~ induice. voloeand
dnma. \\~dO ba\'e a:n ocellent spam modicino p ~
and • housing c:oordiootor to help you f!Dd the best eccommodatlons. AU of Ibis plus fRfl: ICCC$.S lO ()DC ofthe most
~iful Ulfflleparb Ill lbe:"uld!

"'• AJ.J S tate C hibs :i,re urged co particip ate, .some restrictions apply.
.., All schedules/pr-ices are. tent!l.tlve and subject to change .•

S P EC I AL P U RCHASES ONLY:
D 0£S N OT I NCC,UDE DIR£CT DUS S £ RV1CI;: AND COSTOM£RS :vt'UST GO

•

·co

More than 250 tenific P.OSitions are
now al'ailable for:
• Singers • Dancers • Musicians
• Aclors • Variety Artisls
• Technicians

G REYHOUND DUS S'l"A.TION:

N C .. •••••• G r e e r'IS boro-

R OUNDTRIP
Sl.0 '1.
$,101
Sl. 3 2

5c .... - ----S p~~ tunbur,;;

S 17 3
$17 3

PLACC

'TO :

'\>V ln..ston $ al.
Cha...-1o ttc

Ornng cbu>:"~

(lncludi.ng stage managers, audio engineers,
lighting ancf folio"' spot operator, and wanlrobe
dressers willi sew111g experience)
Sowxl (t(Qling? ll is! Plan on ~ you, exp«ient.e of a
limtimt• Busi:h Gcdensll\~limuwiliAudllic,,, 1006- B~

$132
$:27

Ph.Ua<tc:'l phla

To g e t sch e d ule f o l:" c;lep/arl:"' t-h n.es,. plcns e c .::..11

}'OW' best t tfl m!tru1e act to the auditkia Jocslioo noars )W.

1800 -231-2222.
The Greyhound Representative will be at the Campus Store
everv Friday from 2 P.M. to 4 P.M. to sell Tickets.
·
¥

•

•

Busch Gardens
Williamsburg, Virginia
Saturday, December 9th

Ifchosen )W catt Min wor\:iag wetbads from f'ebruu'r

11:00a.m.-6:00p.m .

ih<o,pAfnl .,d Mfomc '""" M')'""""'Clcwt 1"6.
F« more information, call: (900) m,.3301.(k "'rite to:
ADdltions,c~ 8U$Ch C-ardflU r,uertal:nment, One 811SCh
Cuden., Bh·d,. Williamsbarg, VA 23181°811$. Ao equal

•

HRD Training Center
One Busch Gardens Boulevard

opponunl!y anplorer.

f'<w (;•n H-..1 ln(Otw,\,aUOn CASI U!.e Ulllc• O( Slvd"-"' Ac1h1 U CS llol ~700;), $ c h od.alc,; O( ,,.l'\,.lln IT'lps, c:ut be
pkk,ed 1,1ptrom \h eOtn«oCSt\Jd""t Aethttl""' ..,,c1 c "'"'..." "'"dl10n U111, S o pr1,;:e r,ut '1c0 oru o n •c:.h•du l •nd 1lck •U con be-"''"' for ,i,ny Gttyhoun d uhcduh, lc•vtfl-& New Y<»rk or N•w • r k.

You're 35,
overweight,
and not
controlling
your
high blood
pressure.

,

•••
.. \ ~

-:.

'

1 tt:1•.:_•T

' SJ -~ - ~-

(if···
-,,. ' ·. ' ·. · ',,>
'.'
.
rtl ' ·•., 1i·
.
.

i

'

.

/

; .·.: .r.~
•:-.· .\/ .
1y)l
1

Chuck ' $ td l en one

:

tOQf

I_

•-ny plasma ,t,cc$ to

the face. One too many
cybe r

gashes to the groin. But all

,dtt\ hl·, Killer lnstint.t

--..,.,,. ,·:..

-:-.

·,;
.

•

is not lo& t . Dtcause

i:ft$fJMd¥1

g..,111,.

mua;u CD , And a frf'e \i111\ted--f'dHion c<1p. As H
graphics and nine brutal

•achines werc~'t enough . Actually ,

Chuc k . J ust ~sk him.

t-1'

it w~s

On sec;;..-

.,,.,, ..,,
0

..

Ft>rget
retirement.

fighting

thought , maybe not.

....

1-~:- {~/;.
'

t.iartridgc: , he got ,l

i'IHJtl ACK

·
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~
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HEALTH & FITNESS

Asthma affects Blacks disproportionately
Doctors cite poverty, inadequate health care as factors
he/she is allcrg.ic to.

Bv Natasha Undsey

When an 3$Ihn)a attack occurs,

Hilltop Statf \Vritor

(

[r(t)'()nc bas seeh 1hc.
P:mUCCO Mi.SI: commercfal which
._..'SJbewoman rut1ning with her
$Utn 10 c.atch the tr11in, Shr is
,-cttc>mc with a shonncss or

1tn1h, stOpS to use the prodl>CC.
••itiinn1inu1cs, she is bn-:uhing

,..,.,,_

t.11 lbr many asthma s.urrerers.
lkfisn't that simple.
~im:uely IOmillion 10 I$
sllioo people arc atrcctcd by
i111m1 in the Uni1cd S111tcs.

;p:rding to the National Institute
lJJk®' and In rec:1 ious Oise.'\$¢$.
Ew«)· )Cat, asihma claims 1hc

tao! about 4,000 of its sufferc~.
41tnn Americans between 1hr
ftol 18 and 44 are fi\'C I(> six

.....

•s more likely to die from
A\lhma is a di~:tSC s.imila.r lO fln

lo'J)' 1ha1 rcc!>ulls in rcs1rktcd
lt'llhing when the person
,routtrs 1he sub!iitance which

the bronchial tubes 1ightcn and Lhc
victim has diflicully geuing air to
1hc lungs. The shor1age of air
8(ling into 1he hmgs reduocs the
o:cyg:c1, in tbe blood and the rtst or
lhebody.
Asthma am:icb can be iriggcred
by cold air, Viral infections,
exercise, athletics or iniensc smoke.
To trea1 these attack.$. Or. Floyd
Malveaux, deo,n of lbe College of
Medicine. '-A id that the doctor mus1
firs.I open up the bronchial lubes
with a dila1or. and adminis1cr
oxygen. Once the auack is under
coo1rol. nn1i-innammatory drugs
:ire administered to opc1t the Jung5.
The disease is mace prev\1ilen1 in
Afdc:m-Amcrican and HisP3nic
communities, occurdng in particularly high number$ among
mioori1y children.
·Asthma is SO percent more
prcvalcnl in Black children th.an in
Whi1c:s,.. Malwau,'( S3id.
MedicaJ expet1s ci1e cnvironmen1:1.I aod social factors 10

explain why Ahican Americaos
aod Hispanics arc more lil:ely 10
develop asthma.
"Poor people have mo,e
problems in managing a cluooic
illness;· Malvuux said ...Their
acocss 10 medica I care resources in
terms of being able to con1rol their
disease is diH'icult for many whh
1his disease.''
lno,dcquate 1rca1men1 for aslhiu
inc-teases the pa1ient's risk or
having a se,-e,c asthma atl3ck or
e,-en dying.
AslJun.a c.an be 1rea1cd wilhanliinflamm:uory medicines, whieh
inhibi1 inOamma1ion in the JunP.,
and with a bronchodial111or, wh1ch
is used 10 open up the ail'\\•a,-es and
reduces inflammation or Lhe lungs.
Mal,"Caux said. AYOidjngsituations
1h31 stimuJate the antcb is also
ttCQn1mended.
While d0<:to1 are able 10
pr<$tfibe uca1 meot for asthma, they
arc.sdU 1rying to determine tta.son.s
for 1he disease's prevalence and
why minori1y children are at a
higber risk or developing ii.

Medical experts stress proper home treatment of minor burns
iron. ~d ·n Hot, was burned into

By Lylah Holmes
Hil!IOp Staff Wri1er

flltp)inful burn o( a hol cutling
• i,: a Cl')fflfflOO 00.-urrcncc rot
aJyv.oolC'll. but for Charl3 Garcia.

1161 bSii:ng impessiQn.

"\I.lien I w,s )'QUngt-I, my mother

•arlin,g my h:-.i, She dropped a
•.1111iog iron an my shl)ulder.'" the
pl)re majoring in print

sull-itn suid, ~I wa.c; burned so
.:., dlJI 1he 112mc of the curling

my skin,"
Minot burns. such as commo,n
stovctop burns ~nd some burns
Quscd b~• the itQil 3.IKI: eurling iron.
f1t'C cla:;sartcd us lirsa-degrcc bums.
These burns arc ~upcrricial
bcc:iusc they do ool p:neu:ue the
second b)'Ct of skin.
Serious burM. if 1101 lrC3tcd
properly: can lx.'C'Ome infected.
Acrording 10 Harold Sne.ad. a
pb)~icirufs a...~ista111 Jl the Ho-.vard
Unh1:rsily H~ i1al. home Qrc is

impot~nt when tmiting a burn.
..~ cons:i!jcr ;,, bum as awoond,"
Snead said. ''(The butn victim) would
w:int 10 le.we I.he burn uOCO\-ercd
and keep i1 dean daily wilh m.ild
soap and water. If ii appears reddish
or blisters. apply a 51.1Jfur a-cam."
With rust-dcgrc,c bw-ns, erythma..
c,r rcdnes.1 orthc skin. is prcSC111 bu1
there is no bliSlcril'.lg.
Jt the burn is sccood-degrec., the
dermis and epidermis (firsc and
second lay~rS or skin) arc allcctcd,
blisming occur$ and if the burn
breaks the skin, infeaions may be
present.
Third-deg.rec buins require
scriou.s medical ancntiOn. The first
and SCOOnd layers or $kin, as we.ti~
ochct 1issucs and nerves may he
ilMlivtd.

Third-degree burns require
ho6pi1al admission where somctimt'li
I.he bQdy is wbmcrged in wnter and
medication is admini51cred.
llowa.id Uni,•crsity m111ketins
s-udtnl Thurman Johnson knows the
scrious.ne$s of gcuing burned.
When be was just 12 ye~ old.. a
dir1 bike accide111 landed Johnson in
1he emergency room with third•
dcgrte burns. •
.. I was jumping h.iUs on my dirt
bike when my leg hi1 the ex:baus1
pipe,·· 1he j\.lnior said. "The mn Yl3$
gone and my Jes was bleeding. My
frk-ods rushed me t0 the emergency
room and I WM ueatcd a1 the burn
unh. The doOlorS gave me antibiotics
And ocher mediC'alions then bandaged
I.he burn."
The degree or a burn determines
wh:u 1rca1.mc:ni is needed.
"'If the burn is s,c,-creenol.lgb, v.-c
would need 10 treat i1 here a1 1bc

Tips for treating burns at home
Do's

Don'ts

-Apply ice as soon as possible.
-Keep clean with mild soap.
-Keep uncovered.
-Keep dry.
-If blistering, apply first-aid
or sulrur cream.

-Do not pop blisters.
-Do not use butler or
cocoa butter.
-Do not use neosporin.
-Do not w1·ap or cover the
burn because it may cause
swelling.

hospi.J; Snead srud.

STDs spreading fast, especially among young Black women
8~ Cdstel WIiiiams

HilhopS<aM'l'hiW<

strs only 19 ye:u-s old. but her
Ill bubor II

guarded wisdom,

;.t. Prcn1ice•, a sopho1notc:
1-c:a! therapy m3jor. reels lucty to

- ~&nd nblc to Share her Slot):.
1115d;a1e r.ipcd by someone I
and 10 mate 1hings worse,
Pvt me cond)'loma (genital
0

~ Prentioc said.
111ice was able 10 get the.
~ bu-ncd ofr, but 1he discaSC is

1-i · ba\"C .surg.tr)'
"""'
or
the.

wirt~

- illlide my vagil'l3;," ~IC

53jd,

bccau$C of

I()

t«lta

the disease-:

~ trn.nsmiuC'd diseases ire
"ti lbc lll()(<;l emb3f"l'ffling and
~ag things to have to go

C""P= I wou1<1o·1 wW. lhcm on
11111:ntencmy:'"
w.':C<?cding: to 1he America_n
~Associa1ion (AMA). Afri lAmtricans.. especially women.
'COltraccing chlnmydia :ind
~ at a mvch hi8,hcr ra1e
liiiV.'hiie women.
"lbcicn are more susocptible 10
~.-mgcncral; said Ann I lager.a
1111::~ik at Col\.lmbia Mospi1t1.l
~en Medical Centci. -ulC
Us large mocus mc.mbr:lnc:s.
Cllily bruised and the orga.ns m
~
, ~im.itely 4 million cases
~mydia are diagn05ed c,ch
ll's called the s-Ucn1 STD,

__
..

because up 10 70 perccn1or women
hti\'c no symp1orns.
·•C,,Jamydia is by far the fastest
Spreading SlO." I-lager sa.id.
Though they're ratt-. \I/Omen's
symptoms may io:Clude itcbing.
burning. bleeding. pain in tbc
abdomco and a thick. yellowish
diseha..rge.
Men may $\lffc: r from $ymptoms
such as painful• urination and
wa1c1y di.scba,gc rrom the pt.nis.
11ie disease can be cured with
amibiodcsS\ICh as d«<)'C)'Cline and
tetracycline.
If chlimydia is 1cr1 uotttated. it
c;,,n threaten a WOman's fcr1ility and
long•cerm h,c3l1h.
Tbc disease causes 300.000
cases or pelvic infhtmmatory
discuc (PIO) e,"lch ytar, which can
cau1te infcrtili1y, lifo-1hrca1c:ning
caoptC pregruU1des and ocrv·ical
infections.
Oca\.lSC of open lesio11.,;, S1l>s
make the uansmis..,;ion of A I DS
easier.
Allhough many STOs have
taken a backsct11 co 1hcAJDS virus,
they are Slill serious.
•
.
Genilil herpc.s, which 1s
incurable, affc.;is as many AS 40
million people in Lbc U.S. uch )~ar.
Herpes simplex type U viro:s ts
whal general!)' causes genilal
herpes. But herpes simplex: type I,
which causes cold sores, can also
inrcci genitals during oral sex or
when a finger lOUC.hCS the mooth,

'

1hen 1be &enilals, Hager said.
'lwo-thirds of inkacd Amcrkans
don't experience symptoms when
I.hey are infcoted with herpes. lnolher
C;L'iCS, abotit a w-cek after exposutt. an
iu:fiy rash may 00\-clOp and turn into
small fluid-filled blister$~ those
blisters eventually become sores. flu.
like syrnpwms can acoompany the
sores. but they arc usu11Uycx1rcmely
mild.
Wilhin a wcc-k. sv,10llen glands,
revet, and painful u1ination may
dev-clop as well as ifchin.g, or pain
in tbe lcg.1,.gcnitals and lower btick.
A viaim ro3y surter mild tosevc:re
ou1bre3ks for life, buc they can be
controlled tind soothed wi1h
prcseripdon medication.
Ano1hcr STD doc1ors say is
common among scxu.ally ac1i11c
people is gonorrhea.
Gononhea. one or lhe most
infectious diseases. is often 1J101.1gh1
or as a disease or the past. Bui
people n,c ¢0ntrac:1ing 1he disease
currendy a1 an 11.Jruming rate.
\\bmcn often don'1 experienoc
symptom$. but a burning sensa1ion
while urlnaling and • \11,ginal
disc.ha~ may occur.
Men may also cx:pc,icnoe discharge, p.linlul urination and white

-

In some cases or gonorrflen. n
woman may expciience blccding
bctwccn period$, fe'lt(, pelvic pain
aod swollen join1s.
G0norrbca aJso can de,oelop into

PIO, and cause s1czili1y a.ndtCIOpic
pregnancies.
STOswill cause fewer problems
if 1bcy arc uea1ed immedia1ety.
People who suspea 1hey may be
infeaod should contact their doctor
ror proper 1cs1.ing.
Prc,·1'ntlon
Sexually tmnsmitlOd diseases arc
prevctllllble. "'The only ~ 10 stay
JOO perccn1 safe is 10 practice
abstinence: or iooulse in a completely
moooga~ rela1ionsh.ip with an
uninfected par1ner," Hage, .sakt If
)"OU arcn'1 rctidy to gi,•c up your

rrcedom or

SC."t, )W

can iocrease

your prOt«tioio by giviftg uj, riY.y
behavior..

Latex condoms arc tbe second
best way to srny s3fe. N()W 1hat
there 11re both male and female
condoms, thc.re·s oo reason DOI to
be protected, Oon·1 assume that
)'011r ~r11w:r is failhful or honest
about their sexual history; take your
own prc<:autions,
'1'bc bc$I way tO protc.ct yOur$Clf
i~ by dccre~~ing your number or
sexutil par1ne1s and using
eond0ms,.. Hag.er said. \¼>men can
pro1ca their health with regular
gynecological exams and STD
testing and both se.~ should koow
1hcirJUVs-a.1us. "'Thkingpm'Cmr..'C
measures are the best way to go,"
Hager said. ··You, only othei
clk>iocs a,e to ruin rcproduaive
organs or die...
•name changed 10pro,«1 ide11lil)•

STD: Cblamydfa
Estimated t1umber of~- cases per year in US.: 4 millioo

Svmptoms: No symp101n1 in 7$ pctOCnt or ""l:ln,cn, 2S p:.n,:cot ofmen.
Or, With.in I 10 3 weeks vaginal discha,ge. burnin,gon urination. mild
lower abdotnio,.I ~ -n.
1h:atmcn1: OraJ antibiotic cure infcaioo. New one-dose ue:itmei\1
available.
STD: HPV (ienltal warts)
&timated number or ncwca,;c..,; per )'Cat in US.: 500.(XX) IO I miltlon
(20 millioo 10 40 miUioo alrc3dy inleacd)
Symptoms.: Often a.<;ym~:uic. Or, ~~in 2 to 10<_by$: ni.llc_l •
disch31gc rrom ,'<lgin.l, pc.ms or rectum: itclttng or burning on unnaoon.
~1.00ciu: Qne-<l(y,e antibiocics OJres in/eelion.
511); lU V (Al OS)

Esd~l.0d n\.ln)l,ct of new~ pa year in U.S.; lncidaicc: unknown
O million tilread~• infected)
S)'mp1oms: t,.,t.ay be asymplOfflalic until ons¢t or Al.OS. Or within I
10 2 mon1,hs: mild flu-llkt illness. 0111 v.-,clgb1 ~ frcqvel'lt t-vcrs Mid
infcotioos Md enlarged lymph nodes m3y 1al:e plaoe long before
diag;iosis or AIDS.
'll'ca1n1ent: Antivit:;ll mcc:licfiliiotls mil)' slow ~n:-.'.\d of infcaion :uKI
delay ome1 or AIDS S)'mp(oms. There is no cun-.

STD: Sypbilis
E.c;timatrd number or oewcasc.c; per )«ar in U.S.: I 13,000
Syrnp101ns: Withio !O days 10 3 months: pai~IOMsores oo gcnhals.
rr untreated, ra'ih, mild fever, sore th.ro:11 and h~u Ja<;s may appear 3
weeks 10 several months Jatet and keep roct1mng. end-stage or
syphius Juds 10 blindness. insanity, dea1h.
1reatmen1: Cao be curcd'with penicil.lin if enughl e.arly enough,
Source: 'testing Ft>siti1---t: S~u()lly 1hinsmi1ted DlSc(IJI. aJ"Jd the
Pr1blic Healt/1 Rtsponse by Pa1ric-ia Donovan.
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The Month of
December is Here!
That means

J g ' ~ lglmu@
is
rapidly approaching,
so don't get caught
@J:?@@[itfl5ru@j
at the last minute!!

Of all the
numbers ·
you know
by heart,
do you
know the
numbers
important
to your
heart?
Do you
know your
cholesterol
numbers?

\\ \Ip, ~

~v

t~~t ~.6

r~~

~
..
1-800-COLLECT

I \\

Theie are different levels of sood and
bad chol~terol in all of u,. To help
reduce your risk ol heart disease, it's
important to know what your levels
are. You should start by tndin9 out
your tot.ii chol~terol number and
HDL 0< • sood' chol~terol number.
So set your doctor. For more
information, call l-800-575-WELL.
N.,;on.l Chck,fool Ed<Uioo P.~,,,,
H111tn11~l.'°'°, ....:l-.oct 1-.n,.

"""°""""-"°'....,_:...,.....,,,~:
U& 0.0..--IOIMNIIJI..OH-~._

Say it with Style!
Place a P..ersonal ad
on the Hilltopics page.
Call 806-6866

co get your shouts out.
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WHEN SMOKERS QUIT
Withla 20 minvtes of smoking tliot last
cigarelle, the body begins a series al
dianges that continues for years.
20 MINUTES

• Blood pres.sure drops to

• 8ody temperature of hands

and feet i.ncrcaMS lO nomw

8 HOURS
•C.Ubon monoxide l~ cl in
blood drops to normal
• 0,11ygen lc~I in blood
incrca.s.es co normal

24 HOURS
•Chante of he~ ~nac:k
de=""

1 YEAR
• Exttss risk of COfooaty hcan
d isease is !W( tN1 ol a
s.molctt

5 YEARS
• LunJ canect dc:uh rate for
average former smoktt (one
p.ick 3. diy) dtcrcases by
a1mcm hair
• Suol:c- risk is rtdu«d to tbit
of I nonsmoker $• IS years
afltr (lUittlng
• Risk of cancer ol lhe moulh.
throat arwl dOpbagus is half

lhat o( a smoker's

48 HOURS

10 YEARS

• NCl"'C endiflgs sian

• Lunt e~ct death rate simi•

regrowing
• Ability to smell ttld W tC
is enhat1t.~d

2 WEEKS to 3 MONTHS
• C'm:ulation imptoYcs
• WaJking bccOmcs cuier
• l..ung fu.ncdon increases

lar to dw of nonsmokers
•Pffi:;~s«lls are
rtpta«d
• RU-k of C:lt'ttt o( the mouth.
UlroQ.t., C30pl'lasus. bladdcf.
kidney and pancre:i.s

,, _,....
\..

up to 30 pcn:cnt

15 YEARS

L;:}\, · Ri.slc or

1 to 9 MONTHS
•Coughins,

' . • -~

coronary
bWt

'11)'

is that
olanon•

sin'1i cong~ion.
fatigue.
shortness of
breath d«rcasc
• Cilia rep-ow in
lungs. inm·-ulng abil•
i1y 10 handle ffllXU.S. clc:in
I.ht luni.s. redu~ infection

• Body's O\'t rail c-.ner1Y
incrc-ues

disc.uc

--

smoker

~:~nClf'OIII~

~ 1 1 ) 1 0.$HHeon,,,t"

i

..:'

''

If )OO<loo\iaop)wr rnwd fromdmingdrunk,<Abl,1,1,ill>Dowh»c\tril w.kts.

nomul
• Pulse r:.uc drops 10 normal

.J.

.

,J

Ia;Ji,fi❖J •l•ltwi,, ia;lli:l•l4•hlci ◄ •liMl:I

Because today is
rrtyStery ni.eat day.

-Y,'~

·-:'!'Y

DRUNK

1/

._ ,/1,./ ,_,,. .'~

••
'

,.

DRIVERS.

'

· - ~ ~ , . ~ ~ W ti.Ip.cl ◄ lll"'"""""'T..._M.~.( ~Jl,)r,)4(,ffYM•l.'!iUIS"f-,r""'Qdl,•IW"H

..•I

JUST KILL

,(ti~
l\1l k,f~

•

.

DRUNK

....

.•..
••
i•

'

THE HILLTOP

812

All f-llLLTO PJCS arc due, p3id
in (ull. the Monday before publi·

A

••

c:u,on. nnounccmc,us .,y cam•
pus organizn1ion~ for meet in~.
seminars or n<>n•pn.'lfil events arc

HILLTOPICS
TUTOR.ING IN: All Altebr._
All C'lllnthn 1.11, Phy$iU r.11,
kin-e mc,,.,asc~
\\ORO
J•ROCl:!SSl}.·C

free for 10 V.'Ords CK less and S I

SKILLS! •Ruu.mes- -1'besb-

.r,.J.an~ripu- -1hm P1pen.e1c.
R,~~•blc Raio,

M~,y k'.ij C0$111CUCi and Skin Cir~
Products Mk i)r Piu:(31U) 3J6.674.9,
CDO<'<liatt Strips• I he!iO Nu61-U1

buying ot sclHng ,11c charged S5
lot 1hc firsc 20 words and $1 for

brolhm rwn ~nl<$ 0111! AvaiJabk fi.lr
birlhlb.y~elcbDtic)Q;S,. b:.cbcloircttc par•

r

)

I 11 & 2J on i)e6.$ 11i

Oc111sc Nidioiu and N@, w~shuis•
ton, S1:iy Strong nnd ~lk Proud A
D.LV.A. Nc,,,:r k t$ 11wm,ee btr
Swu1! I IO\,'<' \w Uolh! AVID,

Oiu E\~_l)·n §'(JOJ)66J-ib89

Ella~

Xl l t ~S
G/fX. Whali up Gll5? l,.ets(fo lulk'h
anc.l pcrbaps a mcwie GNF Style

lit~ 001m room llhockers. etc.
Call (202) 331-4485.

°""''

lu I he entire iloward Ot1wcri.1ty

G.\ I ENO \OUR BEAU I Y

1)(1 )'On pos.,,c1 ;kadcrs.tiip e,cpttltll«?
,\re )'00 ulVOIW"d 011 <;smpu,i and in I.he
o:mtm\11111)'7 Do ~OU ~vc. uniq_ve and
inSpiring gqal~? &tcr OLAMOUR
Mlgat:i.ne's ·iup Tua Colltg,e Womeo
Oxnpcddon, Wit1nc111,,.. ill n:ceh-e
Sl,000 e::idi 111W,1 N-11ion:al reoog:nition
In OlatnO'llr's OctQN<f 1996 Issue.
APJ1lk•1~ :ire :r,11ilable in the
Office ofSt\M.leftt AA:11\'ilin.

Spctb.luJng in Nahm.I and Bxienslon
$f)'kS eau Kuni (202)387-lUJS,
,\sit Abou., Holiday Spedalll.
Wk wt,ght, 0 1111 enera,-foei Gm1t
1'ht N.iffll w.».y! Cal1 lor more 111&1
(301) $1)9. I643.
lu All A1t1S11C&11d P«u ~'ho 11cs«k•
ing tmploymen.1 lot ntXt semC-Mtr
pleaseOOM&tt mie &I ~ .
for Rta l
Euglu& lliieme111 ape, Kpatatc
t'llll'UIOt-, b.igt; k.itdlen, waiber &!kl
dryer $4$0 plus t l«trk. 1246 Ginird
SL N.W: Call Jerome (202) 232-3269
Large. J 6«1,rvom rQY,· bocse &pert•
meoc. Llvlng•roon1. Kitchen rc:,r fJect.
w/drycr. earpe1 Near Howard U1:1h,:ni•
ty. Str ioo.t St111Xt11Olli:,. A\o'\tlbtilc-

Ai i liN I10.'t:!! All OiilO PCM.

Nov/ Otc ~ice $92$.00 Plus 111iliti«

five words. Color HjJJtopics are
ao addjdonal $2.
MNOONCbSIF.NI S
Al 11.WiiON tQ.IAL£JUNIORS:

I hat Ouplay~~e ti PltAl!!I!
IIJ.Jl; Foander't. D11y! e&YIPI
So~r • 1>1 N1i1 Pi Uiaptt, wl,.nea to
All ol tllc Lldln ol :tl"'P H•P9Y
FOIIMct\ lhyl

No lime l(l ,n,e?

Campus announcements ror profii :ire cburgcd as individ1,aals .
•
d
· · (i h
lodi,·tdual,t; 3 vcrl1$ln8 or I e
purpose of announcing a strvict,

•·
C\'('f)' fi\'C word s l,11;!('3, ICr. I e r •
sonnl nds are $2 for 1/1c f'irs1 JO
words 1111d S I for C\'CI)' addi1ional

I-A♦-93

ti P...

Call mr, l'Vl' g(lt the time and 1be

for C\'l!ry addiliOnal five words.

every addhiooal fivc ,,..ordsJ...ocal
eornpanies arc charged SIO for
lbc Cirst 20 words :ind $2 for

EllS!l 'lllo Ob.io Clllb will mm1..is
Sunday Dec.;} 11 4:30 i11 tbc. School of
8,,isanu.~: morn 2()(1 Cle\--cb;ncJ. Oayroo. ColuariM, C'inC); Atron.. e1,;-.
COOle 0111 and REl'RESENT.
Applicat1on5 h,)r $print; s,emoic,
W110C630AM OJ"5 1nJ aitpcrsonaUtitl!&re now av&iJabk at the~u1ic)11 i11
the basemenc CU f'<,y;dl
(Cou:lmllnicatic:>cs) Olaik11M;
1®11,d Ocuwr,.11y
O)lltgc ol Orntb.try
....-mi.pon<,0r il'ii 1111,oual
Senk,r Otil'rn (."tuii;tmllS P.Uly
lk«mbet 6. 199$ t~ Stu.Jent Lou.na.e

Cl.JI J0J-O9·9136
loi:y 2 Gedroom 6a5iflletit apa11mrn1
• Nt'a.1110",\-atd U11i,,:ni1}( Clrpct.
ldc~l 6.-,r one or 1....-0 Seric,w: Students
only Call: (3()1) 439-9J36 l'rkc: $4S0
pl~ cfocl. A\11il~blc lmmcdlattly
916 & 0 St /l,ro&m b.:11iJ1n1 ior RDI
or pk 2.000sq. fl omce a.nd I , 000
sq. ft room for ~IC OJ auto ~pail
SUOO Jl!!_ month. Call (201} 1$4.2JOO
iwo B@room 11\--al near O i;t. ruc1ro
l"-'O gipn1ic Closets ~d b-1.y win~-s
Mil J111, I SJ(i(}. Other ROOftl is$ 330
and Is aval. Dec. I • W/D CM!le n,od
Kh. 74S•OS2A
COnbct Mi.. Ro.:taers 8()6-f)OS.J
Uakmen, Aparvnniv£ll ICl("Jlty saso
O.J. v.A. loc. n :.p,.1n.,;()(111g a 3(1}$0 Ptf fnOnth vtilittc.s iftdl.'dcd 10 Mi.outu
RafOc 10 (1,rnJ upromin&Khol:.r:diip
from UU w/d separate «1ttv,ce Neu
btncfit in April 1996. TkkCL'I are
C'a.ctct 8:.ITOO P11k 1202) 723,2090
$1,00 and are 1w:.flable in the Thcaue
N.W. Near H(JW;VO 0. Gca111J ully
c,ffice in the Colkge of Fine AJ1s.
ReftO\'alec.l Victorian Ottr1, 8tlgbt.
Dr~:,idng y,,ilJ be hekl on Frilhy.
Profession.al Alll)()6pbere. Roomi•
lx«-mber 1"1. )bu need nOI be pmcnt
300.00-3&).()0/tn(lnth Cafi'
10 ...,in Por 11'1()Je info. call 806-70:'IO
(202) 387.4-066
Mr. ltc)W'ilrJ 1.1a1\C"fMty "'alhne all
Sllllay I and 2 6cdioum apan.111CJ1t IA
$lr<lng. dnliieltcd (l.)&et tnco 10 be &
mile from meuo,, 0 depo,.it ! Utilttic$
p:in of 1hc Mi.11.w.·ard AS$0Cl&!Lon 10
fotluded! Frtt appl~1ioG ke with chis
ed11rne (I.Jack )'<lUlh. f<,r more i11fo1adl One bedroom from$ 479,
rm.lion. Cllll l..soG--493-6407
1lri"O bc<ltoocn from S $79,
Renun&r: Gim!XI" Piis XppheatJOn.'I
CIII (301) n.l-6'62
~re dllc Ckc. 7 or 8 h:i room 107
~,•,•••liod--.,"I"• 1 henue. :,::g Elh,;-1en
Bb,dl)Grl) n,:, l»cr tban 6pm.
cy uid 01
_ ...._ • w ..., C-.'l
06hflHIY Or,~ntaU(lll /1'.t&irAS,
Somi.re bwildi:n_g, fw, blocb to khode
frii1i). Dcetlilbtr 81111 6:30 pm
bland Ai-em,c Met.ro. $40().$()0/ tuonth
llb,ckkre Rtil. 148/150
indvdes utilities 20'J&88-l«9,
"e. the loncml@ Siu&,111, Joi :a &-i.
16th k Coluniliia Rood Nn 1SSS
ter H0',11-ud U111h'tr..i1y, at 1his dme
UflhTisity l'IKt'., NW Effltknty, wjw
rcquol )'OUI .wppon, Or. Philip. 1n
c11rpc1. piba,.e di1posal, frost•frtc
t-t«llt• I tn:ithr111a1JC$, ins1rue101, ,..."-"
rcfrigernt(I(. rlrtp13ce, $«Ure, well
not reippolt1ln'ltnt to1he (ilCllhy IOf the
nu.intainNI builJio,, Pou, bkltb rrom
Qt'.tj lk'hol11qic yur; lib appoin1mea1
U S1tte1 f\ktro. $42SJ month plus p.1
,•Ill upirc at the el)(! of lite Sp, ing: 96
1111d ek<-trk. '202) 488-1449,
Scmesicr, Ou, goo.J h to recal ■ Or.
N\V, l,r\llllp i1095e. Room~ aYlllln61e
Philip a\ ap.uc of 111,r 111)¥1,-;ud Fantlfy
COG\-«1ke1to bu$ IiMII aod IJo,,,.-;ud
within la.'I fKld of ~ptdllty (malhc•
l,.lni\'1Crsa11, wblttr, dr)-et, v.•Jw. ded:,
tics). We ...,_-e- began IO(!ircuJlle a
furuillhed and uo.furnbhcd S:?$0-31$
pelilillll\ IO ~..... Our Suppt>rl r,v Or.
KL-A$>0Cin!C$ (101) 462-S I06
,,.llip. and wri1ing leltt,,_ I() the J)un
NW, llowa,J Onn-erw1y- two BR
c1f ;\re( & Sckt:K'C:1. U )'QII would liU
11par1mcnq COR\'Cl'lknt to e::impus and
IO bcrom,c iM'Qh-ed plta.\C call Jamal at b!.13 li111t§ 700 8'ock: ot/ Gmlu.m Pl~ce
(202) 79Mt481 or~l$0A 111(202)
$:'17S and Kl ;w,oclatcll
986-202:2:. Studt 111~ ..., ill 111:so nk<t S111,
(202) 462,S I06
unh:,; Dec. 2, J99S at 12:;}()pni ie
NWJ J S1 inJ t w11g<,t• one IJR apart•
room 217 Sdiool ot UusiM.liS, 1t i~
me111i w/or0C'.105ed Porch. ba:rdwood
tint(' the 5111&111~ lkmcitl'lc ,,..ho
fioo,5, )'11r'1. COO\'tnknt 10 ft Tucten
i.hOllld k;wc UICI ,._,ho should .sr.ay 111'
Metro a~ 8115 IIOtS S 42.S and ){L,
F.culty a( lla0w:11.J Un.h·mi1v.
A~J111es (102) 462•5106
XCNW p1c-tm$ • !Ckni&~61p
Sb) RI Mmo Spai:1\lllS One Dr apa1i•
El;tr.an.,gA!lo':a cm T11c~l:1y, Ote :'I from
mtnts ecillfl& (,ill,-. lw-dwood noo.s,
5:30-7 pm All orp11iu1iue• att in,lt«r k11.1nd,y, l-omoenief!I 10 ShOppins, mcuo
IO atieod • Refre~JmM"lll5,,.. il l be
UMJ How111d Univtr~i•)'. free Utililiu
Kf\'\'d, RSVP by ~c. J For niore inb.
$100 S«urity S 48$-50:'I
en!l l(ll.543.1755
KLMM>eiJ.1t.S (202) 462-:'1106
lml,:,111)1:t,nn 11lffl111& l0ir !IA.)' 19116
NM ti\,: lkdroon1 Uiiji.61 and Sp;1Studcn1 uip 10 Btrltn Gern,ani Find
dQIOi ~•nlk>u.1e. Hntd'wootl floon.
OUC 111xlut Daies Cosb. Dlacl: Ocrma11y
0/w, Wit)• .uu.fttling lafl Jl:ICI MBR.
l~uc:<-On Monday O«ember 4TH
Y.u-d. on Du., lit1e, 14 lh and Dueblnlockc lbU RM JOO 3:30-4:30 Contact
nao S1300+-, Kt. Associate!'
l>r. Po5cr L«ke. llall 3(;6
(102)462·5106
"1ai.lungto1t «6mor11s kc lloekey
Mt1tsbN.Al S
Oub seek~ pla)~rs •nd ,~~
Supc,n13.n Remeii&r. Ura kfoi.1ol
c.it ,301) J20,21JM
Clwnpions. ...,unb in pcoptc·s MOalh...,
tkG Rippn CK1 foll 111duet1011, Mon• bci1t1 awake tc lu'I. -11cy Oig &,'!-'
day. Oe«m~r4Tll a1J old&nd new
""How do you fed?. C.J. a.nd PrillCC'.ss.
mcm~rs pkaMe auelkl,
L<wc atw~ys.. Sho1 Cloek

or

C-00lmu11ily My Dirlhdily i~
Oc«mber $ th. S,.,.~

fo.lo l m~mgOOh
l&.'CNa1nlie
Johll W, Rey 6ali}( Wha4 up WJlli
tuocb? I mis.1 )"OU, How about II S7.00
di.aner from 1llc Ametlcan ~le
, )"OU.I unc1ns
1c 10\'<f

G.iiia.n4 Mn, tt

(LithiiiJi)
0111 becom.in, MIS$ DC. Ste ya hi

'R.las for Miu USA WVE nm
Cl.lOlfE: MoniqlllO, Lo. Micbdk,
Melinda 'l)'Uui and Sha,:u.

i6 l he61&,

Vohmt«Dtoiic:ijiD.i.V.A, Inc. 1.,.

k1,vis15woii!if)vu hkc w beo«1e
who moch-.:,tn: the Milllons1 Tbc-n
11.'0rk on 1>rowc~h't' b,,11ei1: •Spccbl
,(? &xl110n1k J11i.ticie • ReproductJve
Righi$ • Mcdk-,1k ct M«li<arc Join
Our team el the Cl«: Phone Ctn:ltr.
Oood p11y•Ffuible Ill$.•~ 10
f.&ra;c:<>t Mcuo.t. CaJI ffl-090:S
I be i.i(Uc:1 ol
S IOMAOAMMARIIO
SORORITY, Inc.,
0011Ually extends IUI invitntloo oo the
\'\'tsatlle ""'Olll<fl of HU to share lo an
0~11in1 of lnfoJ!lmal diA)ogue. Come &S
)'On 11tt, 1c.leasc- some ten11lou. 111tk
OP,:1'11)' io :i friendly g,roupseuing
11bou1: COtllCtllpr,r_lr)' lss.n, inttrpct•
SOnal relatk>nsh.1pe1, euliunll etpbration, ottL SUOO;'I):. December 3rd
-4:.30 • fu.10 Bll1ckhurn Cntter RudIng
"°"1uge For ll'IOfe inlo. «>0t11ct Rt:ncc'
(JO I) 1.31·3120

SFJNICES

Pi-c•rind(,1.li111g Ult!];: to 11unu1;:1
nnywhe,e in the US. $12.60. ( fkM in
USA) Fttc lkli,1try today. Ca.II
l',P.C.C. ~ 1-800-819-2163.

M~ih hit<ill' INC.

Nr«I o• A'! ~11:(202} 986-$869

I

Fan Club, Cat1 )Oil fglfill 011r dccpne
fit.fll~1y'! The lighu. are low. a.nd Cllll·
dk.s :sonly flicker. JaZI, IIIOOM ill «he
baekgroulld. With uch p.1~ng gl:i.nce
11c:ros.< the a"Ol','Cltd room. the intcl'IS.ity
buiklll until it i~ almost i.n10ltk'a1io£,.
\\~could ....-:,?I oo Aoo.aer; the 1ime bd
QOfflC, Our eyts Joel: ....-tlilt )\'lU ,JO\l,•ly
me,.~ cSokr and closer. 3.od
tM n•..- .. \'OU SPBAK.111111
S.J .• D.D..A.G.
OOillshca ·Siiic I iiom11
UaP9y 22nd Oinhday «> a womkrful
11.ocl !lp,:dal bou.scnUk~
Uwe l:bk. Melanie attd Sboclda,
Arc )1>U ba~~ now?
Consr11, II) Ca Taiide Jeiiliu1s
The New MiS$ O,C.
Lo•'C Utuithet1 & Si.s1Cff
Cliipccr iO i..adff3 oi the Ouid
Th:1nk:1 lr.ir c hecking oo me: ,,.. hen. I ,..,as

or

'tllo Alphl a , pecr bro&. of OnMJ•
h i P!ll. l11t. WOllld like k> lhank ti..
H.U S1lklca1 AnMdt1 Cuter, Hcal1h
Ptof«IUOl'l1 Cl\lb, Albloa, htn,, Ttlno
and otber a1itd«II Y\llhllllttrl ~ ma.dtt
lho 0.al,m Drew B)Oocl Drfvo •ad A!
Motlow &o,ao Ma.rrow Drtve a tre.nun•
dou1 a-uc«a. ~ btob tteorda bt,byl

1b My IIIOP Crew:1lwib
)'()Ur 1>11ppor1 aod a,t.M tilDC'i,
wci,shl &nd fake people ..,.lll
in tbc eacl.
Mlk';h 10\·t. ·sua,,..1>err1 P

·6-9'·A

Happy
Birthday,
Sandy Frank
•From

"'·

~k.. UR $i~•h...we, Foot..
W1lUerabfilund Mllidlh,p I he No
Ome Posu b luff«L Sowaldl \"'1111.
C'ongnitui11t00,S tot&s F• II ,;5 line oi
Ph:i AlphJ M11 Fntern.i1yf \bu Made It
£a~k1tes! Y.1 °II A rc son)C OEASTSI
Shout out lo lk K<:Ood iiooi RX
lt,rmel'flbcr thls "busiMM b bQ5,loes,ss
1ftd 1k c lose of bUJJnes,, is onoc )'OV

Htal_ .

•

••C
,,

ot:idw"-

Du«-• Ire$ «-»wpw11digvrp d u

w«kcl\d? Jlow bou1d1 dri11ky-<lrinJ:s?
(Usa.-remtmbet Dttroi1!) \\~ g01u 00
somcihfog. I Just fJu:noo! Lave
Knock? Shott Qllll lO 0.\11'; Rl'C-0. I.ii'
N'-gs• Loe lbc lk l'etn loz:s&0.0
8obby JOhftlO(I or da SUV& 1icklas. •
0.~"'1
lo ill oi my
Vul ir1cnd,,_ .wpponlvt facu.lty in tho Kbnol of Con,.
munk1tioes. and C\'t'1yone v.·ho offered
words of CIICOUfl,Cl'll(;lll. I say - Th:it1k
~ --. J eouldn"'I tm-e "'Ide 111broog).
the pagr.a.nt wi1.ho1::11 )W A $p«.lal
lh1nb 10 midc alkl Dkdr;, (I~~
ya' II) 0 . S1rohm:ia, AUC'ia Utcl Andrea
&.lr yovr !ruppo,1 11the pagc:.utL ru
nw:t you proud in Febnaar)'!
l.o\-el.a~anda

•in

the Sdtob.~hip befk:fi!S ,,...ill m«I ill
11w fine A1ts irrs. Rain Room lits
_Ettl on The.way Nove.mbcr 28.

December

~

Ai I ERit7 W6ii.ii io Miiii.,i
O»a:tcke \.blll.JIIHn pklM como IO
lta J06 Btackkte IO pick vp yow"'\lol11t1llcr CWk1,... ~ l p

16 ihe S~

cookit broihc:n

on CllllJHA ""nlE Gf.NlU.MEN OF
OR.EW SOCIAL CLU"B!!!!
(~ep ii 51f01'13)
16 the P-F\111); Crew
Wh:.1'5 up?
TheRegu.lDi,or
foM-1gvcl 8 1111«lleyb:lby. Wh;it'i up? So wbtn &rot,,..~
going 10 book vp for 1hi5 dinner? 'ti:lu
bct\fr !IOI be t1yin; to, run from me,
t.ct me tnow and g,c-1some ~P. I
hope I don'1i;e1 yOCt lfoo any trouble.
(smde) • , our flilhop I.Av

a

FOR

11,

WeCD'-~•

"

lh

' 'Unblnsed Ghe tto Opini o n''
R o pres entln,:: H ip H o p
.. S t ral~ ht from the H otart ..

Bencflt!I Admlnl!ltratlon, Inc.

ENTREPRENEURS

OI

.,;.
lo

buSlncss and you need one or 1nore or lhe

LOST BOYS -

rollcw.'lng for yoursclr 01' your cmployttS:

Perfor m ing live *

*

J
THURSDAY, DEC 7TH • 9 PM t

• Frtt credit u.n!On mcmbcrshJp

• Free home sccurl(Y 8)'8,tcm

I

8lthe

• ~/month dental tnsuranoe
$25.00 free a<ddental death tnsumnce
• Motorola pager aod cellular phone for $50.00

919 E Street. NW

• Cellular phone• $0. 16/mtnutc

• $2,00/month auto club troo.dsJdc asst!tancc)

servfces. Health and Modica) core

become n member of Bcnc0ts

Admln!StmUon. Inc. ror $25 and have a«e8S to au of the
a bove sctvl~

r<I

"'
!Ju
nu

Spinning Htp Hoo, Reggae, Miami eass AU NigJ,t

• Ftnandal plaruung, Bookk,q,!ng and poyn,11
~ can

SU

SPECIA L G UES T D.J'S

and more al dlSOO\ull roles and roe&..

·--------------·
PHATT-.IAM! '"
·--------------· ""
I

Don't Miss This • ll's Gonna Be A I

I

I

1nro Cali 202-5156386 or 202-192•5141

cu

u:

tic

u,

•s•

hiJ

(202)434-4533

pn

"''
lo
Mo

u,

SUMO fr THE BROTHERS Of A<I>AIITTA C

™

W\)n,cn;

'lllou-sh )'CIQ IIC older ia )'\'al$ )"Ollt
,t11ndcro1.15 word!! .and dis«spcerM
n;:iture f~qlltntly rival yoor • 'isdom..
ln-rMCnce e.ec & lik aod ,iop
ruin ins ml11c.
The 'lbwutcr M~11 Wnkz
lo Mr. ,\iiiiisc Man1t1, I IIIJ~ JOU·
Good JOO 11111Che111cr on your ?ti pi,.
I knew )"OU had it i11 zyu, L<Ne: Ibby
O biWli t I WWW~ m,ia11ci 01
l:iow.v4ftau l,wtn.( f.,\S1) "»'>u1
fC•oo• i>od. doulioM WU.VI"• 10
"°'JCIQltt..vew l Vl;~
8ooo I ii h1JYC to gc1back wlUi )'OU
on 1h,e TI I6- OU6S1'10N you 11s):cd
)'Our ,!::0ae- in rnarek. Right
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